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—HmoitT Auais.— Th4 Church at 

Work» Presbyterian paper,has the follow
ing oo child membership :

“Do yon know that

brow, when heathenism *m driven out they should «peak eo ; but, ae we advance 
by moral and other eorte of suaskm,Saxonу in yean,we begin to comprehended begin 
has been the etage of many a dramatic to epeek.to the wonder of our juniornjuteae 
event. Here ie Leipeic, in 1519, took place they did. In a few week*, perhaps, before 
the fameee dieooeeioo between I.ether and be writes another letter for the columns of 
Dr. Кок1 in the Pleisænbnrg—famous not the Msssxxuaa axd| Vtairoa, your corre- 
becauee Luther could be said to have woo -joodent will have joined what Dr. Way land 
in the diwbute, but fomoue becauee it proved o' the National BaptUt,cnjl" “the honored 
a deciaiemoment in the reformer’s own order of the semi-oentenariane." when, 
developwnt, and won over to him bin life- according to the same “high authority»”**, 
long frieS and much needed complement, n tew privileges, not enjoyed by younger 
Melnocbfoou.. Ж little more than a century m so .shall be bis Most of people however, 
Inter, Wfree them eame ref emu og ideas srem to think that фе honors and prt|0- 
thnt bare now spread far ami wide beyond eg* are moto thaa eoaet-rbaiaeoad by At* 
Wutenbergt ■!% see*mg to obtain a local disabilities and dteadvantages on the a^or 
habitation/tod name, in other wordl, *hen side of that dividing Hue. For some reason, 

Reformation * adjusting oeelf politi- quite a number of Our miesioaarles to 
-, e^trud Adolphus and bin terrible North Dakota are oe the glorious aide of 

Swedes haft stortnefl across its samnihdmg tbs sembomtenaial peint, aad yet all ea- 
piaios. tiHest great engagement In 1631, joying, at leant, an average amount of 
j* which фе defeat»! filly and Happen ергіад and vigor of health. Both the 

, toohfpkae a* Breiteefaki, bate short «upenoinodeat of mieetoo», Wm.M.Haigb, 
nee ah ay, where the simplest of D. D., and the general mieeioaary. Rev. G. 

raouu sebft fckrtV the spot. Lutzeo, кЦ W". Huntley, for North Dakota, aa well aa 
n/tha for the aeooaâ and leal aome of the missionaries, art well up to

« V Л D , , c J^’oüv* 1 time, Walldaateia and be eteod fees to feoe, the "Дме more years aad taa," aad one at
„ S’*00' A^d- « tret . M »ll« red . Ire, ré-b,

-"■Г1 Сич-P.. JO- щтштвЛалЛл tt. .fare d.. ti4 frren lb. «on- №.. Ik. «.rér
”> -W. «,d і. fare, <» Ik. .W* t. .» o, S.ré-Jrt. faip.ic fad lb. honor of brethren u. bj no mfaa, the їм. .o#r»«ic

vl Thi. help, ultub the nbobl. I. lb. -№*» tb.hthWMK,. «are, retd but oo. dtered b, tb. preh reri ,1іюк <1 the .bo*
'* low no. lor», to »w tkt Г». Ч <roe CkrWo qkrit.” r.r ole^Vbm the rktorioo. Sired, bad o«mod Ireden ud of jour old IrWrel, Dr.
°T"T^, гепТ .іГ^ “іпм.ТПГ t. do fal,. Ik. obarok to a kao.todp —pt torn Sfafaj to tb. Vbim. tttpb John Cre.foo), .ho, io ht. prtlrl.-to*.
Ob *«м,000of ila reopoooibilitioo to reforest). to Ikr tow kto aal*a a*»ia rtoktotoaa' too* 10 fa* »erh, pou loth. Wtuh m.aj .-aa al

’''ttreeffiLiUTof Dr jüfaLfo mirk baa “bool, tod Ik. rehotor. to frel tool lb. *Sto, fal balpad to -ooro tb. dreâb 0» «wWjdra or tbirv jetretoa*.
_.T^.!^,TT SL.ЇІгТЛ Г* chorob'hdo aa tatereat hi the—. ТЬІа..Ш -tka p^Blanptoo. A oaotorj tarer tb. M«i«. work 00 tb. rretoreo Pr-„-.bj
etvlo hi. chorch "the Church of tb. Hrlw- .Мр” hold the okuich Bad echoed toS^bar, -ootifaj toctwaeor df thia Guittre. reaton of the protooged torrnij of the
iar Head - "Ito-ultmlied оЬІІааіЬгоЬіГ aboold b. Uto oato. . -i..0ka4to JP-of Swwirq, th.u at tb. wtotbrr thi« .iotor, !• ao-atbiog rrrj Щ-
ifgHuud. ItamuHiphod pbitoutbropto, ....... ^ i. 3—dtkkf kto laut—wba bura, sad, aa if tog. It to milita a coatruatto Uw u—atar
to well a> eraugetiotic agtn-to, proto it to -Baroer. Doom», it » KmoOIJJ- to, ^  ̂ „„ lo
b. rerttoW.oteohto ^гкИоиЛ» Dr. M.fl. B.lktok, *1 <>■—■»%■ ■&>. 'S^üà toUa Coreicbo ««., *ffl> totoo». Aod jut lb« good work bto tore

-w*R-4«-».«wtaiiw2K

L f^to, ™ totoe* addltioiu 10 of the rembu. dnromlroltdo.. HI. atou- 0„ ш ш thm daja і d to. pvt. of tb. Itoli About tb. tow. tka toto
d“ ttop dtreottoj Of tb. okuruk ». BdH. -aot of tbe doutriueo of box daotorttaafiao tide of battle ebb tad How jo bar toburbo tottor fro. thto field wa. rmtteu tor jour
Tiwtutng School for —4aUtorr,mitotoiM»ito, uoltor aod .tiaightforwonli wttotoe tko . 1, —. totoutir tot.«to. to
Bible raadrre, Suodaj acboot wofkrn, .to,, Ibltowtog, * ГьГТ^ШІо. Г ^
uote dto toad ofoompto*! tatorjotore. Ko. fanewil, , Uttia. A Bwttot L-paic wJÎLd "j2aod ІогегеГьо.

Why not make Se local ehurok jnet mainUuas that only believers am to be Up- йлтіїтаім» of “ — mei yam • W

— з=р2вш

—Pew».—We ere core all »«r reed or, the Lord1» Supper. ,, ulikaugb S. ІЧшчащ totoof kkret, al

йїкїйк жгіжа:
zxrzisgs :rjs SS&riffimS Tr^

sœS-—-g

CUm communion, ai ft ie generally 1Щ,лЬеге. in їфхопу tbey nm wniohaï. 
termed, Іа the only Içgjonl aod consistent almost as dornly as the «oeialieu. Sboe^gH

in every way to be in n prosperous coé
dition. The Macedonia church began ila 
work, 18T4, io • stable loft oo Vincent 

Sunday school had been 
aome time by Mr. Lew**,

** I need be in an bum, tin e enough yea.* 
This is the will-o#-i he- wiep which w leaJia^ 
mullitod-e 00 farther and deeper into the 
Bkoraes of imptniteoce. Not only in fhie 
w«*ld Will be changes fur repsnianos aad 
sveanag heaves, hut f-veo beyoad the grave 
God's mercy will give them snot tier 6» ^er- 
lueitr. Tni# de’u-ios w n the air to 
gree erver knowi be/urv. The mighty hen 
which God rings over our head* eowods eat 
the stg. al - Now’1 is the dhv of selvntiow. 
But against God’s imperative ** now” thouj 
♦•ode clove іиш ear», hud allow the devil 
to whvpe» iule them his le I wave “l

Geo
Whittaker’s almanack, it appears that the 
NomooBHymtst bodies in Ragland nod 
Wales provide half as many again sittings 
in their houses of worship as does tbs Ré
tablis bed church, while in Scotland the 
Free oh arches haves majority of the mem-

trader гінея»ataneee DkelU-ч1
patience of Non conforml-y Wbo> 

derful, that H кав boros to be fixed eo .osg 
u> support aohuroh doing lees than lteelS- 
for SB religious uplifting of tt-e nation. 
The day must
injeettpemC
be equal before the law, Ьерацм all are left

—From statist toe furnished by

Aliev, where a 
coed acted for m
then n private member of "Union church, 
with other brethren. With the aid of the 
white churches they built n brick ohapsl 

ingSOO.nod dedicated it in 1874. It 
now has seven bundled members, hot still 
worships in the little briok chapel The
fcr *пЖ,х;1'£.г “н

A. Braxton pastor, orgenised la 187Я with 
twelve members, now numbers Mb, and 
Ьм done wonders ip the wn* of self sup
port and tailing money tor their new build-
‘“In I860 Rev. F. Ü Williams, the psetor 
of Wepmno Methodist Epietmeel church, 
was baptised with twenty of foe members, 
by Rev. Harvey Johneou. In July, 1881, 
twnsty-seven members from the Un toe 
church formed the Perkin’* 8quam 
aad elected Rev. F. H. WUltame

are e member of
the oharoh f Well, if vour parents are 
Christian people nod members ol the church 
yes are. Ton are n member of the fomilv 
in which you are born, and you are bound 
to be loving, died tent, dutiful, tender and 
attentive to all duties as you learn about 
them. You will be taken care ci all your 
life, and yoe will be expected to do your 
duty as you grow older. Bo if you are bora 
ie the church you are a member of it, aad 
will he expected to perform all the duties 
of a church member ae the years go by. 
You are only n child now, but you will,die 
older if God spares your lift. That life' 
belooge to God. end it i* to be speat is the 
church of God.”

%

bership. 
is not foe

wh*a this glann it 
and all reUgtoas shall

Another delusion is, “I am trvipg to da
lb* best 1 one"—and tneee very words 
from Ita-e who ref**» k, de en y thing for 
Ckned, or les him das neythtsg for them'. 
8dB another pretext ie, “I do sot Ne I, and 
how cao 1 be se«ed without feeboe T” Ifhy 
thie word “feel” he means think tag. he to

tb#
csllv-to it ie by Wood, after ail, aod Jo. 1 « 16 

le wroeg. If we are to be] iere thfa paper 
rather than the Bible. R ie all right lor 
the Jews ‘to eay, “We hay* Abraham for 
our tether,” aad pat dependent* on natural 

Baptiste still have a grand 
mission ; let us be faithful to it

—Faon таж G a mow s,—J М. Wilson
wse exsouted, h MW wmlswnge, St Norris
town. Pa., for s brutal merrier. œmiuiUed 
when he was mad with drink. On the 
ecaflold, just before be was lausohsd is to
eternity, be uttered these serious words of 
warning:—

You meet . 
nature. Bella,

In flvs ream they have rows from twenty- 
seven to more than 700, until sow they 

to accommoda to their weekly 
prayer-meeting. A Mieekm, reeseUy
began on Pnttoreea Avenu* under Rev. W. 
M. АІ пхав tier, promisse to be an 
ae its predecessors.

react right, ter thong In » ia.ti»pes»ehl# Rat tf
he means neats dwires# d>* wdenyieg Chrtrt 
point blank і for the Saviour a#vet arid that 
feeling >• the essential thing. To eoeeptaed 
shay Christ is vital, bat toeee are sots of

4 I

pull against the cumul of 
, theatre», dancing prrtiae,

[ hate them all now. 
Ц but whfte aprons 
neix years ago I said
IT dear old toother, 
with a Bible which 
trunk by her. ' If I 
Christian advice I- 

i here. Today ti* 
en sal <fiegrtc*J, full sixty 
and wasps bitter team #ver

4* Streagth” terps^ja
I u#ed to love. I

the eoeeetonee ewd the will, ewd no* mU-

Charity 
for toe I 
my last go 
when I left
had been v
had but fa 
would ae*

ЕЯ

b*«r V

Prafaauy 4 oee o< the • si’s al >he day. 
Yen <»« scarce!? ever walk ows 
paMto etreetv w Wheat being shocked by 
horrible oaths that seem to darken the vary
atmosphere. From the small street gnenia

ZfàL-лІШ. to ifow el large ge
them Ie beard tbe

efoaflm and te^d Vanguagv that svideaée 
the depravity sod show only too plainly. ! 
the lack of tress mg aad bees* mltasaoe to» 
this partiealar Thee we 
it from the boy of seventeen or nrewty years 
who stems lo imagine that it ie manly to 
be rough, load and profane. They forget 
that n gaatteama ton gentleman Prefoaify 
too plainly «hoirs wot emtj the character of 

0ц-. tt»i speaker, bet sa ignorant narrow life.

Poor
deed. Neither'caa we say he didmot meet 
a just fate. Men muet be taught that they 
cannot tamper with that which may lead 
them to » mad freosy, and hope to escape 
punishment If they commit crime. But 
what-about the rumeellers T Do they odt 
know,-as well ae the man who drinks, that 
they are giving ta their customers that 
which may arouse in them a murderous 
madness 7 Are they not as guilty in offcr- 
ing it, with this knowledge, as in the man 
who is tempt'd to drink it? 
about the countries that license this 
On the one band, they make laws to license 
men to carry on a trade which ta^es away 
men’s brains and Arouses the wild beast in 
their nature, aod then they hang the man 
who commits murder while maddened by 
the driak supplied him In this legal way. 
When shall ws be free from this state of 
thing* which ie a disgrace to any Und ?

—Coeeteimcr a Jewnr—lWe
v* instance of the consistency of 
stotiet brethren, not ldbjfsince, fo

rupted mark-time of the las*

1

columns, a gracious week was in progress 
sear Hamilton, under the charge of Bko- 
G. H. Daviee, late of England. 8mo* thaa 
the good brother has been piivikgedtovtot 

__ mere toae[^
*oe oooaeton, some twelve persons put on 
Chriskin that eignlficaat ordinsqoe. Siaos

the t lb a
And whnt 

traffic?
gaged to eeatol abat, when, danaga lull 1a

them foe no ladies present, I want to tell 
you a yam.” “Bat tom are geailemeawork has begun on a partJnf Bn P. Grant's 

fiehL near the town of Park Rim ; and
«еаМраІаДШ ЬЬаін » м. мі та. л»

wuh аМ

few teoetbé, 
ireorv of more

—Goon Pl*x,—W# commend a ptan 
adopted by one or two of our Sabbath 
Schools, to our Hshbath Schools generally. 
A blank former report is tarnished each 
taaoher.wbiehinto be filledeeteaoh 
la it toe number in eaobokfok the number 
pressИ•for the day,tbe aflfofo of ab 
the number having the gSSh text, having 
committed other scripture..gteesemory, and 
in aUenismoe at the morning preaching 
service are entered,with s general statement 
of the conduct of the class. Thaw are 
beaded to the superintendent, aod L* reads 
them eat before the etoee of the school. 
The practice of reading oat the number ta 
attendance at morning service, we think

no much a harm evsw tbrngh he
the riwor of baulee ewd leader of great 
arm tot, as he stood for manly dignity sad 
parity of language. Debasing, indeed, ia
pnofeait v aad teewi oaavwrenfttea or naythmg 
thasrfeads t> vulgarity "Lnyuer 
etiflkh be each as bsoctoelk the Ooepel of
Çblfot."—ArwUly Record.

after my arrival here I made my way out 
to the plaos, aad br dint of a good deal of 
enquiry Aland tbe hill V Ifot-In a little 
court back firom 
services were held 
re*M*s*«nlle,a»d the 
edn very dbrdtal wdcotoe.nadfletomed to 
foe aa If ' the Lord’d Supper tool V new 
mean mg foam the eeelneioe, and even 
partial wakaint, ia whleb we foued our
selves. If there was ever A building and

оооаііф over which the words "Liberty, 
Fraternity, and Equality" could be planed, 
it certainty 
since I have wen anything so resembling 
the account gi*fof in the New Testament of 
does, wares brother hood ia the faith.

Besides- the Sunday servie#, when the 
pastor ia present, tbe people themselves 
sustain several meetings during the week, 
aa well W a tbriv«*,Sunday school. .1 
found that they 
school Children to give to foreign missions, 
and one of the good aritfoe had f*med a 
band of lityle girls into a mlasioaary society 
to Wdrk with their heads for this purpose. 
It wee a great treat to watch these little 
German boys as they pafoed out deposit 
theit *’ pdfonig;'” Ip Ців c ollfction and 
the.meieinwM it, aflbniad them to see the 
little waodna heathen attached to the box, 
ibkwiog hip aeknowlvdgtileuui each time.

Tbe Qhfistma* season f« at hand here, 
and the public squares have suddenly 
basa changed into avenues of Christines 
tree*. There is hardly a house or temily 
ih Letpsiç, however poor, that wont have 
its Christmas tree, to be loaded with 
“ WeieaohUgeeoheake.'’ On tb* night

.**Ttie Week Of prayer” in little city 
•by a goodly lumber, and 

quickening
•tek" observed by a goodly f 
kjPantty with helpful add 
results to those who. attended,

Tbe agitation ia the 
that has been so marked in tbe older and 
more eastern parts of this great country, is 
reaching us here, aad there is a general 
trend ia the direst inn of organisation and 
activity on the part of temperance people 
The great question is •* Saloon versus Law 
aod Order,” aod at present the saloon seem# 
to be ruling the country. There ie a great 
struggle approaching, and as important a 
victory to bd doo as there was gained when 
the other system of slavery was broken up. 
It is realty appalling to see the extent to 
which the saloon tyranny bas gone in these 
western state# and territories. But it is 
doomed to be overthrown, ere many more 
yearn pass. Tbe yonag State of Kansas ie« 
now waging tbe 
stbfegflope of gaining a glorious victory.

3*rt, in this territory ,Ц> ings are ia a sad 
plight in many parts. It is do amenai 
thing to mb a town spring np, and in two 
or three months ft is disgraced with from 
Ua b° twenty of these Satanic agencies. Is 
our own little town of some 2000 tahabi-

The reader will hee that this gwatleasae 
admit* that Pcdobwptisb could aot act 
differeetly from nv U the matter tf 

union,did they bold oar viser* of 
of baptism. The traeble iiaOto the done 
baptism. ' *.........

■:*i£t£Z.£
heist lecfov-inoee. Two gentlemen of Baptist parentage

”!ЯВДї:«С."
tit# churchee to which their wives belonged. 
Bat they would not be epritikUd.ttnd tb* 
Pedobnptiet ministers would, not immerse 
them, became they had recto tty been say
ing very hard things about the apneliiia 
baptism in a controversy which had takes 
place. So they Imported a man fftxn 
abroad who was willing to perform the 

them into their

this, Thai, aaâ the Other

—Do net dare to ties without 
intention toward which year firing shall 
be beat. Mean to be something with all 
your might.

—The colored Methodises tone jest bail* 
a large ehurob is Washington, at a
fl 16,988, and which win sqqt 1,806 per-

•T ec
To the etodeal mafeoian Leipsie meet

there. It ia tongeee us usual interest. The greet Bach
orfofotof ia one of its schools, and he 

was buried here, though, like Moses, by 
some strange fate, ao man knoweth the 
exact plane where be lien. Every 
hfs •• Pawloe ” malic ir brought out with 
great pomp, and not infrequently " Bach ” 

giveu ia the ohurohea. Ops of 
privileges of the city is the 

weekly** motette,” given every Satnrdsy hi' 
ope of The chturches, by the hoys of the 
school where Baoh formerly played. The

ofенрвоІАІІу worthy of imitation is other 
echeola. It wiH help to a larger 

of children at the preachingrite, aad toaa received
live ‘бММЬая. Several oaeatioae

these brethr«a|M|evtog 
neoeeeary to oflfo met 
oelWcburcb lb*, i—.rred p«reon., 

when they would not admit them if they 
he*.submitted to no ordiaaeoeT Tbe

uoualy and rafuee to adminietyr at In 
either earn, why would they get toother to 
do for them what they refuse to do them-

.pmtii»s-i. *•*»■
not, aod refttsss to immerse. But, in thie 
case, he must'refuse to aooord to tfa* Іщ-

Жї&ЖйШ&а
.ргі.кіовчі iw#» V» *4*4 wx*
why Will adminieterjtotb aad accord eqj^ 
right* to those WM) fiave submitted to

—A little hop weaaefesd darner aemaU-serrieè. TV teacher* will have kept 
before them the foot that they are. expected 
to do their beet to get the children out to 
church services. The children wiU eee 
that this ia expected of them, yd-will be, 
more eager to be reported ae attending» 
There will be oo danger of a want of 
patby between ohurebiawi school, 
is a very simple expedient, but we believe 
it fitted to do no sad of good.

.f k*
Hr nsewrred. -yes 7 have been baptized 
three times, but it saver look." Of mow*ttfot baptism is 

iberenlp, receive
oonoerts are
the beet need he was think lag of vaootaanoa, km Aerd see ting the Sunday

eeveitheleee made a good print, 
baptism dose aot

manfslly, aod with
10 take with many 

church members if we may judge fay the 
rtsdineee with which they "oatoh"*to.

—Gad lades the wings of privées prayer 
with the sweetest, choicest, aad ebiefeet 
blseeinga— Dean. Stanley 

—“I don’t oars if the old oh wo hee were 
bare aad eoW, aad the

real piety ie them, aad the sincerity of 
it was felt io the five* of the people. I 
don’t want a religion that I pal away with 
my Sender clot bee, end den’t take eat t*U 
the day oomeevauad Agate > I want 
thing to see aad feet aad live" by, day by 
day, aad I hep# yea’ll be one of the true ., 

iriersv vkoaaa leeok, by prearpt aad 
•mrnpto bom tags* and hasty H."—A. JP. 
Alcolt.

вгт-
Пім

*• mofette ” was founded by him, aad for
the purpoee of giving all Claeses the opprir- 
tonity of hearing classical church music 
without any - арадтрвштепі whatever. 
Every weak the ch arch is filled with ymmg 
and old students of mueie aad their pro-

*—git*1”W> -Are®ret will IV. (Utefllil- 
Ttssre iseomethiag iuoomparahty eweet ia 
this marie, foe bey vetoseie all-tktir parte 
blmding besxrtifolly. Many a time, as the7
•°ч
jette» bave I swa aged, font ftamee visibly 
touched, aad the eyes tiled with

j
the .Southern Baptists in Mexico ie meeting 
with wonderful‘doeaebai" Rev. W. D.respect a man who says tents, we are reported ae having twenty

licensed eskxme j and there are three drug 
stores, each of which is said to .sell as 
much,or more, ietoxioating iiqnor than any 
of the saloons. Till abont а теє* age,the 
temperance people have htti no organiza
tion worth mentioning. Now, we have 
organised a a, open eooiety, which seems te 
be beginning writ. How k • will succeed 
with the mixed elements that must oeçes 
eerily coiqpose it, in this “ і aod of nations,” 
remains to be seen. Is my next I may 

.” Wishing yea the

Powel, one of tbe miseionaries, writes,
Nov. 29 :

“V. here »oe fares twtire <kj. ii tb.

srn.Æwraa
are preariUg into the kingdom. We

nor wheeled qoerryaaoeoaa *om* wUhi»

me. The growth of the work is gp. mar
vellous that we muet soon have more 
satiqs helper»."-JVrripa Miction Journal.

—.Stsoxq Izoiptuxxt.—Dt. Penteoost, 
in the Initpmdml* put* Into words what 
many think of the Week ef Prayer.

week te WtStyk «НІ
sucdeeeful they postpone it ШТ tbf neif 
January. The mechanical program tb# 
laid out by the ErangeПваї Alliance de
sire vs liberty, promotes form atom, and 
killiwptrimeitty.'" •

yBÈSfoeè1 »•
ibe Wrefa of Xrwjwr re qM. rrorrsli.
fit»l»M TtoMrJkre OM pordeipokdin bj
Wt.lWW0t*S*l‘» »W<
They smp all special religions etoart te 
rerewoï obiitofa» » bare wdi* -ге|кь
retj lilü. it UK fa» porrertw tbu reck 
ebotoh -%n lure. Tb« refajreu nr 
piwvwv mar lie utor the hearts îsf but few. 
ttii. i. oreJ ІК.УЯ of reform I» lire 
nfabea. or lb. V»» wvrej».

0"!
The

tbOtiA^tMlRfefoUihqirtpOttgifwefe-ritoUaC 
ibto toe silence and eOtypw of many a heart, 
eyyn if only tor one half hour ia the week.

ire Olttetmas the great event will be 
preparing of the tree and decorating it.the

On Christmas, when all tbe 
the temily have .arrived, after 

dinner, wAich will be a little more ferine] 
than tied|1, the ** Fr*u ” trill, wftbl'|lÿt 
ceremony, throw open the dooty and mxTte 
usall iatorvoeiee our ргееешедог which, 
however eiwrple, grown up eues aod daugh
ters evil* almost a childish pleasure.

B. 0. BovilLc.

and tf.wiH I —The smallest Methodist Conference in 
the world is that оГ FltaW, Which ir- 
oomposed ri twsBty-five minieimaad four

we are a^foteifaafteed. There qeust be 
eemtifotog wrong; what ie itT

„mfiîref'WmU-ri» «fret*

another to of Baoh and 
the hoys of the Throw School mémorable 
tej‘tW H" т4е otlj flttfog, then, that 
Rickard Wagoef, one of the greatest tecta 
of Ibe ai
in Leipeic,—-Wagnerthe Moose of senate, 
who led Germany oUt of the bals fed Erypt 
tfXm* amm Йам*’ Й> which even 
a Mo sert had keen boaad. Here, toe, baa 
Mendstewha аестраеїД aad «jwramd.and 
fouaded the oonstihraÿqrium of music that 
Is'today the most temous, регЬарв1,la the 
world, with A pressai attends» 0*. of 460 
students. This iestiuitioa te well weed by 
Anglo-Saxons, folly one third of the whole 
number of etudesU being from England ot 
North America. The, advaaoed state of 
musical culture m the eity is borne teak- 
топу to by the fact that it1 supporte two 
weclfty-eoDogri* all wiajfoyHi whkir none 

but artiste of Kuropean fame take part.
beiprid has seen; a great deal of the 

world! bind#-Ae days ef'Uto great Bare-

WàU always make the
okwpHmento of tbe 

for th il date. or five laymen.;. The terni Methodist.. **«■
meurt*foUp hi France does not number

-In» Bin TO* eaanoi trees
Mite, Itehetwym peeewae ilw .«lead 
wMttf^r^brWi drtf you and to look 
tkrteW >for \e«p your eye fixed 
stesiityoaAkmfow gfott 1# wo the oload. 
The myrtwyrie<te.ite ; the 
-.VertfoJ

—Ae toe result et Prolcelaoj missiooe in 
dhftia, the eon verts «паї * new set down 
at from <0.006 to 90,000.a» > ■

- A n-Mbnary tn Japan writer «N* I»
«Çfe 'Vri Vf.» B»Mfafa.i r'-i'je
»rewb ia faia ««шш

threiij 0»« t.lre [brerekm ortk. wree».- 
-і. П. 'l.jior, pnitfi; .<»JA< or 

1884-6, is alM. aa auwnty, and iatauds u> 
locate at .Si. Basil, Ma.iamu»ka,N. B. . .

I. : . i-KN t

th century, should be horn- —W
Baptist ohurohea of Baltimore have had a 
wonderful grdwth. We condense the fol
lowing from a oorroepoudeece in l|p ®r-

.ШїІШІМ
befe 871. Tha Union church, organized

MbL Thm
A friend with whom I Was «averring in 

one of -An1 inquiry rooms lately. Mid to 
.**ïit0Qv Ihtt I ougjit to become a 

Cl rietiaa t I folly io tend to bee 
bat 0, how I wist, it were over with!" I 
said to her : "My f iend, etippo»# Von came 
into a dining-r. оці very hungry, an<T when 
you were ievn, »i to tie down to a toasted 
table, would you ear,1 і feel half starved, 
bot I wish I wa* well through with this 
business of. eating tbU dinney V*” , Tht 
Lord Jesus has-spread for yon the sen plate 
provisions of hte grace, aod said, " Gome, 
all tbfttgs Jtreeov ready."

A noth ft delurtn which rockTlboaeanie 
,n n регіїоен slumber is ibto they will yet 
have ahead ant obanem* to

•I '

Dakota Oorrespoadtekri^l

sr.tl.tt. fretirlilreof ChmtmV udtb.
New Yea» have oome ae«l goes, aod wa are 
again fairiy sailing in calm, quiet waters of 
this tuf4. ar m ywre gobe by. Indtod^be- 
twentislh part of I887;iealrÀty of the past, 
aod time speed# 00 without a moment's 
delay. Oh, how it глав I every year with 
apparently greater speed than the farmer 
one.uhti! with ue,each One, the êodcomes 
W haute ohtidfood. we heafdqur :л:" 
ooroplaiaing of’ the speed of time, we did 
not understand vkhat they meant, or why

“4 w

capacity for about. 1.100. Evervbody, 
except tbe member* than «rives, know» 
that th-y ouffothte efeid off five or four 
more colonies. Pastor JohnatOQ k

■

toe.

t»*u CkP

% °T4to
«re mxtiiifa#

in 1878 with eight members. It now brs 
600 members, jays he own bill*»"a*d Мете

it is hard to convince them 
£t> elieteher*. 'll f'- 

T- e I»ea<lehha'l church



Febri
ft February 2.4 MESSEI^G-EB, AND VISITOR.

гоемагее to alleviate the со^йікп of the1
21,000.000 of Indien widows. Nothing better off without him. end ojw p—pir f{ 

been done. We fear the milter he* will take bold end bel,. Liddv end • he’ll H 
lost fight of. Let petitions like “the bave a ootnforiubl*, ek*y time.” 

eaves in Veil OmbroM," b» poured le But »M eo reasoned theeorrotrieg wflfr es I 
upon that honored Empress, till she feels she confided her trouble o Amo- King 
compelled by their very importunity, to « You know he never drank dill that lone 
interpose her regal authority, -aa she coo, tick—, гіг years ego. There were months 
if she wills, in behalf of the eutlVring of that be we* joet kept alive by braedy. If
her 0*0 rixfWhSse chnditido sheOostrol*. we bid only let him die then 1 He got the Dr. neroei nvome nv»wip»n ™ ”8
Better than piles of marble, or churches, appetite and it clung to him, and then he
or regal pageant*, would be this act of got to going to the saloon. But I always >*■& f or Ü J&S
Christian justice to 21,000,000 of her own believed that he would get the better of hi* »"»te Weak— and Dlseaare jeouHy to 

пІ ^ubîlp J*? otA {?* re,g0 ‘Pt*151*.*** live to be again my pride and SffiSa! tom?pHls^parterigfr 
Vlctona, Queen of Britain and Empress of comfort I never cay be reconciled to his sJstos^th to Uw whole 
India. —- dying this way.” As AmoaKieg tallied of

the mercy and the love of God, and his ifflijwpIsaws^la^iwjiSr hnirttsn? 
compassion for erring souls, be thought ft;»**"*.?** te*!1****? 
with some bitterness how severe would be jj&SffljISL wrelxlw«lie^5r #$28t 
the cooderonation of those who, tor filthy A jargo tread— on Dtsryesof Уота«д.рго.
Іиоге*! sake, cast a temptation and a soars ratroao woofroHtt.sect tor ЮоепЦ iaetanqa. 
in the war of weak and yielding mortals. Address. WoumVs pw—art Kraot 

Tom Harper has warm friends and ad А—осга—ои.—і MataBttw-%IufUte,MAT.

йьг-Мйгь: к га^
answers with indignant emphasis, “Am I *>* druwhln.
my brother’s keeper ?■ but his heart is ill 
at ease. He lives in the shadow of a curse, 
and his brother’s blood crieth from the 
ground.— Watchman.

2 -
Eand draws it back inetnotly. covered tHtb

blood. " Yes,” be said to himself, 
has escaped this for hie hartest. 
stately soldier ! ” Annin he letjii* tond l 
glide over the lifele* form, when —toeming I 
hard attracted hi* attention. He 
out. It was a little book, penetrated by a 
ball. On the fly leaf at the beginning was 
written. “ Leon de St. Arnaud, from 
Blanche de Montrouge. And what then t ” 
The gay and stately young chieftain, who 
was once sought after in society, alas, it 
we* he,lying so pale and cold in the enow. 
The German Uhlan was deeply impressed 
He repeated aloud what he had found 
written and underscored in the little French 
Testament—“ And what then 7 ”

Meanwhile the faithful dog licked the 
nd* of hi* master, till the Uhlan lifted 

the lifeless body on bis horse,and galloped 
away with his booty.

Again we find the German Uhlan 
lazearetto, and receive from t im the

M“AM Wh.iTb.af Baipire •*—*hfog is* death 
Wh*t a

/
has
herna TAL» ok let va.seWraogMA* was.St atV - rst.spas isuW, ». 

•Sa. Mu*mg a twsHfciug Oed Tbai
1^

On a beautiful 8е|нетЬег day during tbe 
|«nd> і aad mjatery Nobud v franco German war, wrilee a traveller, I 

к—ееег tailmmed ik. yet. eiri nobody bati mourned an onu-ibue in Pans, when 
C -t * **—. k*w it Is posriWe, ww M eld lady will, a gentleman in the
' - -- ----------*------*“ Itiaau be.. perwd of life, both laden with flowers.

hurrying to osuch it I helped the laly to 
a>oead. Tue genii' man followed listlessly. 
Us had scarcely taken a seat by my ride, 
.ben he esclaimed with a loud voice, “And 
wbai then f ” Thinking that, perhaps, I 

•• rock, jettiag up at ьni uniaientioea'ly disturbed bis flowers, 
I begged k«* pardaa. tint h. looked at m* 

0 degrees of longitude «iib a aev-re ежргеееюп, and, wiih a mill' 
do we.ee onr IHite to UrT ..lute, esclaimed again, * And what 
wet of rock їв ike great then T ’

The lady, somewhat flustered,begged me 
to excuse iheeiagnlar behavior of her ton, 
and to take no notice of it. 4

During our ride, the man repeated Ju’ 
question several times, and always with the 
military salute alter the manner of a com
mon soldier to an officer. He often kieaed 
the flowers, and from time to time a tear 
started in bis metises eyes. Several times 

spoe kw hreset, aad I discovered 
auffsriag from rheumatic 
g singular aad involuntary 

metises of his head aed limbs, which 
attracted general notice, After we had eat

eo lory, as follows і
ike Before ike breaking out of ike Fraaoo- 

.her we bad become engaged 
tea very toaelitol young My, cheerful 
aed a lever of pise—m, a tree child of ike 
•wU. lu» d» Si »m-, » mV 
•втг I» lb. war, wu №♦-
aiadM .ilk kw B. h.W O.I, I. Ik. 
k.^lia. <k kb «ЯиеМ ud « lk*l,

M Ul !..
ertoa^wd it* 1
pres»* ii‘ U ne.
m i wk <*w
of on -, ос Belli 
of th* it -y. 
•tortis. poem, 
portant ctrren
deed in the p*
aaaf’ і*- well і

il
«* W» seed tree MMUir 

! aed a »et« me jower Ik at 
ftttlr *f*«k of k

vwrr that every poo. 
It y has, It. lilt itself 

Up ant# (tod’s toe*. aad say. ia 
Л k • ddtind.ams. “I will eel ГriewMep», **l Will eat r As If the

m ms '»er email island, a mere рів
I arm. rock, jutting up at

і
Х9ВІ

HAKPHJntpeti і."1 hr "or і' 2і
m Мк <n*taland. *0 we.ee Mr tittle b t 
«fmU.ni. «аг g*dfi*peiet of rock in tbe great 

*e cat. separate ourselves 
tnr greet Çuntiarni і or, rather, God 

he*,» *ia»b» і., ii-edr u-і
we assy nther unite our»eI

• idling yielding, or wrench oar 
Own bun by —r antagonism 

GÀ-1 heseerbes heeanse God

"Am I *y Brother s Keeper!" НАВИВk * wi 
HARfKK -< *U 
HAR' ЖВ Я H* 
HARI -RH TO 
HARPER 8 PI

BT SI.IZAliCTH t. ВАСЖСГ.

w|«ntr m.oedar
■ l.urselves with in a 

fol-
use f a man ain’t much in 

I unless he has money. I tell 
bound to be rich Iм and the 

speaker brought his clenched hand down 
upon the deek before him with an empha- 
am that caused his companion to start 
nervously. Tom Harper? was a oh 
able fhoe. But a moment before, it ehone 
with a genial light, but now lu expression 

■Urn and forbidding.
Hie friend, Am— King, regarded him 

■nelly. “ And are, th—, all argumenU 
vain Tw be said. " You are willing to thrive 
aad fleet— at the expense of happy homes 
aad loving hearts і to grow nob upon 

and the crise of helpless 
children і to build an elegant mansion upon 
the ruine of other homes ■ to debase man
hood, to make widow* aad orphans **—

“ Я top, stop!" cried Tom, fiercely, “ a 
МЦ can’t Hand everything. Ton nlwaye 
worn n sentimental chap, Amos, but if you 
give me any mo— such talk, I shall be 
tempted to break your head. The simple 
•lory is, I intend to run that saloon upon 
pu— hmsinaas principles Ц.1 don’t tab* 
the business seme owe aim will There 
a— people ia this 
—loon, aad a— willing to support 
-nrfr If evil —mm of il, I

“ What’s the 
this world 
you. I’m

HaRVRR A .11 
і6.- міть 

F ГоЛфГгтnarrativeOW,l,'l?o
evening, ii 
fall— bad

ur days ago, I found him, late at 
I, in a hollow. The wounded and 

long ago been collected from the 
They had orerlooked this on*. 

Only à dogfdoubtl—a bin own faithful dog, 
waa aear піт. I had do euepioioo that he 
was atifl alive. Poor mao 1 he will never 
fight again і the ball entered too deeply. It 
wouldhave killed him eertaioly, if ti had 
not been for that little Testament."

So Leon did not die of the wound. He 
gradually recovered, and the first thing be 
neked ter wee hie little book. Bwtthie ie 
Ike Only iking he remembered, eodreedfml 
wee the * fleet of the hull up— that you— 
теє I He ie not —ly lame, and beyoud 
taoovefy, but be hue alee ket hi* mind. 
To every o— bem— berrpeau ble military 
salute ami Ike —ly leUitietble words he 
otter*, “ And what Ik— F” Tes, peer 
m—I wkettk—f Th* G.rmang diduot 
let him west tor careful nursing till ke 
oould be taken back to hie widowed mother

rhe volumn 
the It ret nuist. johh вшілпге sqchty.be» m do m trdrrШ .**• w earn b*

— 0И awe to lev* him He 
X «. »,■*•* "“V kan
■mb a e» H we— I ead
adf w-de The door op—* from within, 
e^hkeld ’ I need at tie doer ead knock " 
fWee w — ‘if “If—y a»aa op— 

wm." Hr or* ike beeerckiog. 
woti of wwdom that on— aloed 
mgmds * і of lo—ikm stood* at 

leaf ike city.—d pi—dele—ia. 
“I ke—celled aad ye ka— -fused 

• weald I ka— gaikt—d •. • 
* Ok. h—Ik—a, it ie aa

fiomi will brgl 
time or rv-rlp

Bound Volu 
for three у»an 
will V- sent b| 
tree of exnrn 
not v*o. el t 
Г«£г volun

Кріп і ! ! Прем
Money Order c

he ODD FELLOWS’ HjlLL.that k* wee

Incorporsktea 196L
I Will DIRECTORS ;"Lord, I —n’t make these sticks perfect

ly straight і I be— lost ell my strength. 
Send me to soother fleM.” But who» ia 

of tk* Hely Spirit t You 
not a—l out to that field to 
cn ok out of -tk—e etioke I you оаоЧ per
fect human nature, that la ay work.” Now 
tbe— Ie someth ingle every men—miateUr.

a 1title gnarly It ia 
streak of the 
tedMdualti

(Mm: Odd Fallows' MldlBg.Ual* tk
•X. JOHN, IT. B,

the

ha!
aad ye wemld

І тер—еікіїиу, a my* 
wktdk —oh —* of ea,

— iiiitiy or —, ba* «о » —tia, to aoarpt THE ВIIwhether
peculiar to the individual—« 
old Adam tw wrought ie hie 
la M« ft is etabbo— asm, ia

Is—— loaaed — r—ekoM —4 b—es Hpitife.atfw—іМіит 
ІМмм, OMr art Water Debooty—
meaov re—tveil on aep—tt at *— per eeeb 

late—es—ld or eeatpMMM

Owe day a My remarked Ie the young 
—, " Y— will net always ha yoeag 

aed hmnufnl. You will aot alwaye have 
Ike world at veer test Them things will 
eudwtik yeu.ee they ka— with others < 
aad what tk— f "

The

imy
H W

Aed tel'm* mm tod m that the 
. еМирІ tea wry «маркам, 

mtowj—11 am to ywtd і* m 
•alp to de MtktogAe do

m ef e—pte « tkt*ebapei toatgkl. to toe, perhaps wdk—і a fmlleg, 
і ell tkev live* ke— refuel eg Л 

Aed they de ont ha-
til Tk— my “Obi I 
Ш er etkee.-

V<
rebel.**у— 
Mali. The—

t de^wbiek benot finding or oeueoriooe. By whale—r —me 
Ц may ba k—wa, it ia ia teet a little twiet 
of depravity, ead — hum— kfiveeae, wo 
proacker —a uatwiet ti and Muightoa it —t. 
It ie u peouliar twiet of eelL Igbore. ie- 
bred, in wrought. Bo Vb»a I dleoover what 
a man'» peculiar twist la, I 
—ty o— take that —t of 
touch it if I

WaArrboeptal, died a tortoigbt afuT*reaoklag

Blanch de Me*trou— went lo Wngt—d. 
aad te still a tetikriti Imo— «■«.—vlag told 
tkep—owoe story of Ike pm pel botide m—y 
a bed of —ia^MBfertiag ike troubled heart, 
ead leading maey a sinner to tbe Ravi—i 
ef the lorn, the Prince of —no* 
tbe aged mother ef poor Lew pray every 
dap ter Ike ne forte—le m sa,that the 1—4 
may yet give l^bl
—/draw him to himself. They Bad a ray 
of hope la tk» (hot that many tlmm as hb 
eye reels up— hb tittle Teetomeet be 
Ь«—ke —t into loud —premie— of joy*
Wklb et Other lime» be —ly exclaims, .
"And what then!”

Booh la the account given to thetrsveller 
by the afflicted mother. However sad the 
patera, it ia rich in iaetnsoti-. How it 
III—t— the grace and power of Ike Lord 
Jeeu. in n weak, young girl, who w— , 
enabled to gi— up everything tor hie fake!
How it ebowe us Ike DM ns oompaisei— 
which tellowed poor Ls— I

We may leapa al—from the— two Chris- 
a— .to be very persevering ie 

prayer. It it more than'nfteen years eince 
Leon received Me wound. Bo km g the 

»— waited ter the 
answer te their pee—re, aad they are wait
ing still. Let — also pray alwaye with all 
-prayer and supplication, waiting there onto 
with all perseverance.

How solemn ia the thought whisk att—he 
itself to ail earthly pleasures, and especially 
to the Inst—a thought fc* those who g— gi— her seme of 
lovers of pleasure more th— love— of Gog big trunk t Our 
—w And what then T "—Translated fro* the other ride, and 
tkt German bf 8. F. Smith, D. D.

munity who went a 
it hand-

FIMA■
M—tv»

regarded the queeU— 
.JMe rv flection

ЛІ, Lai"
assese1with doe reraeot^od after a 

МрІМ, - What th- f M 
-ally not thought і but h

Aad eke kept her word. Kv— if eke 
w—Id have forgotten it, she o— Id aot. The 
words, “ These things wiU ooms to — end 
with you as they ka— wtik otks— — d 
wkettk—T" followed her —a perpet—J 
p—essor Asleep ur awake, eke ceased 
aot u,^ bear ike qeeeti——” And what

’< Ah I Tom. Tom. y—‘U ke held 
•tide і aed the evil w—4 atop with other 
koras*. You may roll ia wealth, but tbe 
—il will penetrate your owe home and 
yo—own heart. Hind my words.”
' ” Bo King —d Harper ka- q—ml led. 
atod all bed—of tke —lo—. King al-

>• I triad my

Ikey —er did M 
he a Okrtsttee

kelp ik
hand at title —ce on a good Beotoh 
—d I will never try it again. He wge a 
most unoompromising «abject, sad I am 
<ГОІІ» —evinced that if I had bed a little 
того charity ter bit pees Her to*, he 
would ka— been a very useful man —Dr. 
Spinning.

UeUCjn^Osnj
Rhe andIkey am m already They 

to— w all, tkey ka— «mply
ead —mi— Berne 

like this - 
I *— I—dues M rfteet “It U 

tke Mbskmdef tittog to щ. It le tke 
k-e beard e k—deed Ik—a.”

•by 1 ekeald he » 
at Ike matter. Aed 

Ik——e ge—toidf, —d discern me er tke 
w—tiwr, end tetget ell eke— *e 

AM to——me—, y— **ew Christ. 
Bte— wttoet h-wieg ft і de— simply ly 
Am— —tktog. My brother ! do sot stop 

against that trader

ache, Ie alwaj

5ІЙ5жі
wan wm dreadfally sot about wbai he 
—fled principle, end, dear knows, the 
*ute— oould wen be «pared. 1 ww Jim 
Spencer reeling homo last night. Hi* wtte 
—d Children look like renier 
poor thing»t But goodвет me 
will be fools, why, I oka* kelp
“But pVhape ye 

wifb, to
•ulo—. Le—twiee, you can do somethbg 
tef Liddy and the children. You and she 
used to be grant friends.”

" That’» a tact, Seth i but you 1 
got hopping mad be—use I talked eo about 
Jim. when he took that dead faint Inst 
iwing, the thought sots be would die ud 
took on awful, just as if 
husband In the world. I got kinder riled, 
ud told her she needn’t fear—each folks 
never died.”

of IT

PAIN-KILLER
hpririaru, UènitLen, JfiuionmrU 
Мапаусга qf Factories, Work-tkop*. 
I’lewtotiotu, Nurses (n IlotpUalt

s-: Me—while, iBvitati—e to every sort of One trialH Jtioplermtieitiee —me to her — often — before, 
nod we— a* oft— accepted by her beloved 
roe— affleaoed. Bat it o—M aot eeoape 
her young friends and —eociWm that 
Blaacb* de Montrouge bud lost her cbeerfab 
—ea, that tbe aoug and tke deco* — Mger 
bed —У charm for her. So thing.
— till at length eke —fused — invitation 

wedding feetivitiee of o— of her 
friends. Leon undertook to persuade her 
lo accept. He mid eke muet go, far what 
would people any if be —me without hie 
lady-love. But she remained firm.

aupp—seing hie displeasure aa well as 
be ocwld, he demanded the —on of her 
silly behavior. 8be

—Dr. Edward Judaou appeals 
oomin.tioo lo build n snurch 
working people
memory of his tetker the pioneer m 
ary from America to Burn*. He 
"The pastor deal res to ■
— a monumjot to hie 
Jodeon. Who 
At the expirâti— 
from hie bmk, • would 
a suitable msmorwl ekoaUi be erected. 
He wee the first A mari—в foreign mission
ary, sod by his labors Bed sufferings, not 
only Sounded Cliriati—ity in Burma, but 
did much to build up the Baptist cause in 
this oountry ud1 throughout the world. 
As he was buried in the ocean, no material 

bas been erected to hie

to the de
ter the

In lower New YoAjJnXnier—t the influence of —i* short, eoeryfwdp everywhere 
who tuu ever дюеп it a trial 

ПШ IRTKWXLLT ЖІДЖ» WIX« A 
Wins OLASS or HOT MILK >*D 

ВСОАП, IT WILL BB ГОНКО 
A **VSB ГАШЖЄ

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE THROAT . Ac.
APPLIED XXTinMALLT, 

ВХРКЖІЖНСК HAS p*orr* it ТП* MOST 
КРРЖСТГТП AWD BIST LfrlMCMT OH 

EARTH IX 1IXOT1XO TU PAIX 
ABI8INO PROM

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST рІТІф, Aft, Be. 

2ûctA per BoUU.
war Bewure of Imitations. ~Wt
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і tether,
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Cl. A demi ram
me warn *ad y— that torn —• 

fmti— the hem—hiagsirf Ood ie tke otimai 
m all tolly Per oe—sder wkat it ie. ▲ 

wteitog hie highest good —d choosing 
mem row. lam afraid that people 

aad fighting ee much of

to the

and ebovtd t
5e*U>re rei 
or had from

ti- he waa the beet
kw

mother —d B1
" Well, Maria, that was rather rough. 

Bet she'll let bygones be bygone*, if you 
just lend her e helping hand MB’. They 
tall me JWe going on worse th— ever. I 
—y, Maria,” aed the— wm a euspicioas 
tremble in the good man’s voice, “why not 

those things out of the 
little folks a— —fe on 
their cloth— might just 

m well keep some one warm.”
” Well, now, and iryou haven’t the b at 

heart j aad you setting a store by them 
very things. But Pm Liddy’s friend, and 
I’U set be behind you. I'll jeet go and 
bumble-pie, and beg Liddy to ao—pt tke 
Cloth— M a peace-offering."

Outspoken Mrs. Brown found her friend 
Mrs. epenoer —wing, — if for deer lite, 
but with flushed cheeks and weary eyes. 
One child crouched by the scanty fire, 
while another wm mounted guard by an 
inner door. “ Hush, pupa ie sick, very 
sick,"whispered Л# gnilelem Httle watcher 

The flush on Mrs. Spencer1, face deep
ened painfully, and the skilful hand 

bled at its work. M—. Brown could 
bear ti no longer. « Liddy," eke eried, “ I 
know all about it. Forgive my th ought] ees 
speeches, an 1 let me be your friend.

And, forsooth, poor “ Liddy," almost 
ready to drop ia tke Hfe struggle, 
eo— need of a friend. " Jim wm toying to 
do better,” ahe —id, м tbe scalding it—re 
tell like rain $ “ then n lot of his old com
panions got hold of him, and that wm the 
(art of hie good —eolations.”

Concealing her wroth, for ia her heart 
Mrs. Brown had little 
Jia*e weakness, she epok 
comfort m she could aad left behind 
enbeUntml tokens of friendliness.

Ae Seth Brown wm —wine wood early 
the next morning, the rough томе of u 
neighbor sainted him, “Hullo, there. 
Brown і hfcveyou heard the newel” 
“Newel no. Whs* flower

mike detinue of I 
tike iedtopumkle fact 

tme км lees muck of its solemn power 
I aoot you. berth—a, to ask you me

-piled, “Leon,all 
tke— thinge will be— aa end » and what 
to— ! If this lite were the end of allAhe— 
might be pleasure in the— diversion*. Bet 

•—le tk*— an) là in*, m IkeB» am convinced that the— la another and 
is—quad я** of man that ie breeder life bey—d. I —mot got I beg

ti to God. which explains God’s you do not go either. Bemember» LeTOM— 
urgroeyf Why this energy are com pen юо* tor lift," But without any

t WI.V wm it

tela— -iributioo 
of —ch —tribu-

V.O. Stock

Boob a memorial should aot be a u—1 
shaft, but a building adapted to Christian 
worship and work. It should be situa

derançemjrm 

In balk: Bol
in New York, which bids teir to I 
the metropolis of the world, end in lever 
New York where eo many foreign nation 
slides congregate.Ilkwkaak W it

RenTbe good seed, which bad been sown Ik 
her heart, — in good ground, o—tinned to 
bring forth good fruit. That y ear she broke 
with tbe world and its ріемпгее, and 
secreted her—If wholly to the Lord J—us. 
There wm joy he heaven among the angels 
of God, for another soul bad been saved 
from d—truQti— and brought to the feet of

Months named on, and the young 
tian had too—r the persecution and i 
of her early companions, aad especially of 
l—o da St Around. Tbe gentle girl 
seemed to have not .the alight—t influence 
over him. He rather seemed to think that 
by a proud and lofty bearing he might 
overcome her pervere—. But he wm 
greally mistaken, for eh# bad already de
cided to —r— her Lord by taking 
the poor and 'sick, and accordingly had 
entered the training institution for

On Uy breaking out ot the Frnnoo- 
Pru—iaa war in 1870, Leon went into the 
conflict. Blanche, who by no means had 
U rgmten him, during al! t hie*period of trial 
here kiwi on her heart. Bet Leon .curbing 
hw yrde and p-Miion, wught out kis early 
love, iwnugkt her, forgetting the рмі, to 
marry him at once — overlooking the 

n her faith and hie 
for tk* taet wa. that tke lady with whom 
he wished to he united in marriage had 
j **n*d tk* Evangelical church, while he 
wa- e mem 1er of the Catholic. But her 
L- rtf and Aevionr held tbe first place ia her 
artvoimn» titie thought of tbe word* of the 
prophet, " Can two walk together except 
they be agreed T ’’ “ No, Leoo,” eke said, 
g—Ur, but firmly, •* it cannot be till you 
also have ohomn tbe Lord J—ue for your 
lavmwr Do aot deem me^differeot and 
hard-hearted. Take this little token м e 
pledge of my love for you and tor my God.” 
Up— ibis she handed him n little package, 
wblek be kMtily tucked into hie pocket 

aourtly bow left tke room .with
out uttering adapte word.

i*»u. w от і wny wm it 
—to k» while to hear tke punishment of 
amVmT Wky ek-ld Ood aad Okriet,

Condlties ef Widows In India.

ITS. P. SMITH, D. D.

By a recent o—sue in India, the govern
ment has ascertained that the number of 
widows in that country ie no Is— than 21.- 
000,060 і and Christian people may well 
consider in what a wretched manner tke—

—It is

an example

to Gtrmauy that we must go tc 
it WUdfle. At 1*MI they eet us 

r ohnrob-worc, in meet 
done. Each Baptist 
of out-etatiooe where 

ie preached by

toemmh all ago, pi—d with naiatermtiteat 
«wrtwf Tke—mart be some explanation

of how c 
t ь>М
іto oonton

stutsrs
ot it eti.aad ke— ie Ike explaaati—. “Tkey 
to— bate me lw—death.” “Be ye recoodled 
totted ” Iter earnitr to rule and destruc-

ohnrcb Ьм He 
every Sunday, tke g—pel 
some one of tbw'kaembers. 
there e— eight such interests tor every 
organised church. Is ti nay wonder that 
the Baptists have grown eo rapidly in that 
country 7 The wonder is that with the 
policy Of at l»Mt partially —lfieb or 
ration, to which eo maey of our Am 
ekurebee warn committed, we have made 
m teir prog re— m we have on this side the 
water. The Chi—go ministers are to be 
addree—d ere long by one who hu made a 
personal study Of the German churches, 
aad without doubt, something valuable 
regarding the lasting worth .of apostolic 
methods will be elioited.—Standard.

feJEW 60018!On no average
Chrie-

ridiculeBed Seedy, dear fri—de, this turning 
Щ teem him titol -peaketh from 

ef yen he— all 
peer I*—■ ke— guilty, to not —ly supreme 
ksfly km И to toe dimes of all guilt. For 
the— —e ke —ikteg wore*, darker, arguing 

er mdifter—t to the 
togkest goad, to— that Ood tooeld plead, 
aed to—Id rteei my heart aed deaf— ■ y 

арами* їм* we—e. Tke crow* of a 
*• am, keeae— « » the direl—u

In Gentlemen’» Department

27 King Street,
pase their hr— Under the 

inflnen— of Christianity through evangel
ical mimions the Indian government h— 
put an end to the ruftee, or burning of 
widows with the bodies of their deed nun
bends. But the misery of the— 
widows ia by no meane at aa end -, 1 
condition ie oftea wor— than death, a living 
death. When a Christian woman foe— her 
hue band ehe ie surrounded by sympathie- 
iag friends who do everytotur to sooth her 
sorrow and o console her bleeding heart. 
Bet when the ІМІ spark of life inn sick 
Hindu flickers, nnd the d—th is plainly at 
hand, the widow f—h м if she heard 
her own d—thtoneU. No friend ie al baud 

console Les, Ol the oontrory, a 
of women stand ready to despoil her of 

every ornament. The— women, n dees 
specially set apart ter this service, throw 
teem—Iv— upon the poor widow tke mo

il ie announced that her huebeod ie 
verythiog ie torn from her in the 
gh and heartle— manner. The

Ü
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ot емееП—d ««refry There J 
pm to etomt •« — mwifl dm tke ним. 
of éookt . kw I »—to y— all, l»A 
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iknitote| wwk v.m 
toe— пошт tm. Ik* 

ot toe tajflfa m tk* kmo wwk «be 
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BaiYoc CAW*r UXAD THIS without wl.bin 
to investigate, if you are wise. Send you! 
address —BaUM A Co., Portland, Maine, 
and you will reoai—, free, toll inform lien 
about work tout you can do, a#d live at 
honse, wherever you are located, it which 
you can earn from $5 *>$S5 and npwards 
dally. Some hi— —rued over |60 і

Capital not required t you are started 
free. All ie new. Both -x— ; all ages. 
Snug little forum— await all workers.

R

* ALLISON.ter REFIe such words•ad* ' I Of 
her

dllfersnr- hrtwr COOKING STOVES, «*meat
dead. E

rings in her sure and now, her shawl, 
neck face, heir ornaments, bro—lets and 
bangles are rarn off from her with a 
violence which tab— the blood flow. A 
widow is regarded м a doomed woman, 
and treated with contempt and room. And 
this ie the tom with ev— youthtol widows, 
#v— with a child et l— years old, who 
scarcely knows what ti ie to be married. 
Ai the funeral rit— widows must walk at 
tb« last —d ef tbe ргосеміое, while the 
ladle* of the Baboo continually taunt hod 
in—It them. Evea their i 
fill upon one of the ladiM p—ant, leet eke 

"•I— should become n widow. She must 
also lie in the water while the body of her 
husband is burned. She is allowed only 
one m—I u day ter a whole year after tke 
death of bar husband, aad sh* ia de-

day. ГRangée, Ac. SAlT"Why, Jhu Bp—r 
basket this time."

" You don’t mean he’s deed T”
“Just that, to be sorej died aa hour 

ago, poor follow I You know he had 
heart trouble and the doctor had warned1*

ka kicked the П* eubeotbeпмое^ьоwiny Uq. —eon

OwnlOmulSetun,DirMTHxaiA випав.—I hereby certify 
that Minard’e Liniment cured my daughter 
of a severe and what appeared to ba.a fatal 
attack fit Diphtheria, after all dtber rem 
dbrtr tolled, had recommend it to aft who 
may be afflicted With that dretidtol disease.

JbtiV D.Bovttiiwu.
French Village^Hallfkx Ob., Jan., 1888.

Mssaxa. О. C. RioRabds k Co. t 
. Qèntlmen,—We Obueider Minard’e Lin

iment the beet vkhto of any in the market, 
and cheerfully reoomm—d He 

Dr. Jew Harris,
'■ Brttevne Hoepitnl. 

Rt.F. U. AxDuteox, 
dec 9. В. C. 8., Edinburgh.

M. R. 0. 8 . England
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teem ike weaker warna oCarrare

\Z to
ny kerok-t tke 

- oke vkiseg flag be —But Beth had disappeared ; ha had 
rushed into the boom to teUMaria.

In this eorrow ful hour kind frieode 
flocked about the stricken wifi» aad inuo- 
cent little our». Money WM contributed, 
and after the tonerol expeneee we— defray
ed, quite a comfortable tittle earn remained 
for future needs. Tom Harper nod Amo» 
Kmg had each given liberally. When 
Mrs. 8рвися bad time to inquire who had 
so kindly befriended her, see announced

J. HARRIS dk Co., 
87 *29 Water St., 

SAINT JOHN. - N. B.
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Film bios.,Many, many boon distent from Peris, 
I snow line d*— and untrodden — a 

battlefield. Deed he— lie here and there,
in tee ■ ■ Pteemofoenn— 
ikteg* peo— tent ка

ка— stood and Areaht agninet one —other 
ter Ills or deeth. Profound silence re ten* 

w of deeti notion nod death. The 
•Wttttill tailing, eoverteg Still dwper 
end deeper tee dM—t landscape, and the 
krave enldten who had he- eked their 
blood end pew—d eet their last breath. It 
WM Яке a great white pall tor tke deed. 
D« wkat te teat eeuud breaking •» terribly 
ep* Ike etiUeeeeef deetet It мета like 
a eH«ht mawenetefo a meurutol death 
•kanLlike fa—Thyme* - that lonely 
battlefield, fleeplv Imp-мі- in -ok 1 
pteee, m seek e tone Suddenly ie keerd 
the tanmnef П he—■ I À Oerwaa Uhtee, 
wflem ekerp ото end «are notkteg wttkia

lo rid— te a dark oyat te the enww-drift 
md te—to WhM finds

tout DRUOCH8T8,
Market Square, 

ST. JXDBDSr. IT. B.

____— _ fiiM. • 1W."~
totwy teinte M e httmgwi who open

■ad ehe ie deemed
d taunt* every day ef her 

—ye. "Shameful creature, ale 
h*r huebaudanothw, "Ac-

laugh, or eteg, or to appear happb'and 
mart be treated with perpetual worn. 
WhM Ie the result T She taker prison, or 
throws hermit into tee water to end her 
■leery і or, Which ie oft— theca—, since 
• —ooed marriage la out of the question, 
•he pleugm Into — irretrievable .lift of

her intention to retort Tom Harper’
tribu lion. PruetimT Mn. Brows remon
strated, but to uo pert»-. "Лm would 
b» alive aad well, fcteff,* mid Mrs. 
Speuoar, with • eok, “if * wu’u’t tor teat

CHBJto hear 
lite. One 
murdered 
owned a—Mure і What a 
dead tool” She ie aot 1feLiTS

firttpwro. her firtkev ta
шшктщГ fiamewket

\£U «хіглї eu ї

aot H» frit ti the mem kwaly, м at this upon tke female syutem ie marvelous, 
time Ue rid friend Kiag wM heldteg tew 8- advertisement
^^-.‘S^adb^kl'ïtihl.lîlîî

It w* ueftarol that Jim Ip—oer’e end* 
dm death should prodeoe a proteasii 
wueutioa. People rememberod now whnt 
• “ handeome.Hkelv young fellow” he wm 
before the demon of drink took Mitenoloi

passu— m tee writtegs ef tee gteM npasale 
te wfetek he nfr "! beep my tody ЙР if te* Ifitte АІД

J O. Me
PmrsiotAir’s Вжможігтю» а егжоиі.тт.

$ heotete^ Fare Drugs need.
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№ ekeST. ar-ГашПу tende reap—trolly —Melted.

Z ШШOt cLONDON HOUSECan tee hmwte of Christian worn— — 
mate «alloua to teemteari—of them 11,- 

of widows ia IndiaT Do— not
sr-sr- .w «me

000,000 
grttilnds 
•fkrts ti

demand immediate and efficient 
that tee titorty end hdner enjoyed 

Okrletito lands any be W
Wholesale

ky widows кі ef hta. To to *we, there 
thought the world wan well rid of Um end 
•tbe— Uke him. Mn. Brown dropped «

ing* wm juet no they wen, X think It 
, . HWitedrepped Off juet M to did. НЛ 

te petiti—ing tee Queen of Ragland bad hie ергом off and to ter the lari half 
Rap— of India, to lake immediate dee— yen—, aad to wm no
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THE CENTURY“Io<l##d ! How do you mtVr that oui?" 

“Well, frir air, the kin* li 
He cm do no more than 

I am content 1. the king
Louie walked away in a tit of tk 

deep and searching ; and the image 
koy remained fa hie mind even ai 
■ought hie pillow. On the nest da 
aetooieUteeni of the lura-eptl may I 
agio-d upon being *wmmonrd to fol 
page, and finding him-elf in the 
of the king, and the king 
twvvion* evening. On the" preeent ocoaeion, 
Louie converted timber with toe lad.when 
he found him to be ae intelligent and na
turally keen willed an he ha-1 at tiret ар 
peered. He ha-1 eent for him "with thr 
intention of making him a page ; but.instead 
thereof, he e*tabl|»hrd him in hi*chamber 
a* a page in waiting,—reaijr the position 
of a gentleman. And Louiirhad^not Iwvn 
deceived in hi* estimate of the boy’* abili 
lies. The youth served Loui* faithfully.; 
and,in the laat yearn of the reign of France- 
1., he wa* knowu and honored a-* Ornerai 
Sir Simon de la Roche.— Standard.

liera ; and *o do 
i lire. Further, 
that ?"

і «ГОШ

“ifWTHK Свитинv U an Illustrated monthly 
magasin#. litTlng a regular alternation of 
about tan» hundred thousand copies. often 

•cblng and e-naelimee excerdli.g two hou 
dred and twenti flee th-wand. Chief a-uv - 
lt< atirartlon* for the coming year l* a aerial 
whleti hae been In acilve pr-paratl-m for »lx 
lean year». It l* a hlalvry of ourown count r> 
tn It* moat critical time as eel forth In 

THE ІІГЕ ОГ І-ІЛГОІЛ, 
іюпйіІлпЧяІ Stcrtta 

AVotoy end Col Juh
Thl* great work, 1-е gun with Hi- «anoUoii -d 

Preeldriit І.І11Є0.П an-: com limed under thr 
authority of hi* aan.lhe linn.Ho he rtT.LIneoln 
la the owly full ami auihuriiniive reo-rd -if a 
the Ilf# <«f A hr . limn Lincoln. It* autlmni werv F 
friend* InU-i nu-iy aaa-Hilated with him а* Ж 
private aevre'arlra ihrdbghout hi* term -.1 ■
ofBee, an to them were transferred upon Я 
Lincoln's drain all tile private paper*. Here I 
will be tnld the Inside hlitury or tne civil war 1 
and of Hnuddcat Lincoln'* adminliiratlon,- : l 
Important detail* of which h*ve hitherto re- Cl
Йялалійя c. c aieMrdi a <*. s»i. Fropri.i»
the pnblteaUon of UUs work. « » ' « -1- — ■ , •

THE WA* * * Ж I
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pill
uM
M

lean Invaluable Hair Re no war* 
cleans the acai» of all Dandruff.

«тип гжоог
fîKWT*: —In February laat I took * J 

sever* WM. which settled lu mv hack and 
kidneve, rauaing great pain. After ueiaff 
several nreparatloua and being, wi.boet 
sleep four night# through Intense psln, I 
tried Tour MIS MID'S І.1ЧІМКЯТ.
After jfr*< appHicaUon I waa so much «•- 
tieved that I fell Into a -leep sleep, sad 
complete reeovery shortly followed. » 

-Ioiin S. M 'l.aon, t 
N. s. » Kim lloaa*.

же,
'flagwhich ha* been billowed wit twin flagging^ In

a paw during the coming year. UeHyaliunt ; 
will be described by Gen Hunt (11M of toe 
Union Artillery. tien Longatreei. <»*n K M 
Law. and others; C .lckamauga by lien О M. 
HIII; Sh mum's Mamb to the He* by Oen" « 
Howard and Slocum. Genrotia у A. 0*11 
wore, Wtn. F. HmlUi. John iHbt*>n, Horace 

and Jobs*. Moaby wtU describe aped ll 
і and incident*. Alertes of tiav*l en- 
nta,prison life, etc., etc., will apt ear 
iteviLa дяр нтевнк.

•The Huaeredih Man"-a novel by *"rank в 
Stock ton, author ef 'The Lady, of th- Tig#» Г 
•to, begins In NoTtabaf. Two novrteuee by 
George W Cable, atoriea by Wary Heliorl 
Toot*, 'Uncle- He mi».' Julian Hawihurur. 
Edward Kgglratvn, and other promlpeut Am
erican auHors will hi printed during the

Dr Bull"* Baby Syrup i* the remedy for 
ie baby. It i* free from laudanum. Prior 

-iplv 25 cent*
For hog* Day'* Harm Powder ik a 

it cure* «welled neck* and ulcen-
m thé lune*.

The ЬееЗ che resulting from indigestion, 
Dr Ball's Baltimore Pills readily cure. 

Bell Cologne is sweet andDrwxel’s 
refreshing.

—When Luther vm visiting one day he 
saw a be? who was very sick, and be knew 
he would soon die і so he asked him, " Wnal 
will you take with you to God ?” The replj 
wag, "Everything that i* good." “How 
nan yon, a poor sinner, take 
God ?" asked the grrat refoi 
і he dying youth : “I will take 
heaven an humble.oootrite heart, epri 
with the blood of Christ." “Go then, dear 
son і you will be a weksome guest with God," 
responded Luther, aod he wa* right.

Uwiwcatowg,

'Я1ЯАНВВ ШІІІЯТ Is Me

ПРЕСІ * і. ГЖАТГНЖ*
(with illustration*) Include a aeries of art le lee 
on eJfalra m Hwaste and Siberia, by tern** 
Ken • an, suthor of •Tent Life In Siberia,' who 
hae iuet returned Horn a most evenuut vtilt 
U> Siberian prlaooai pa pea on the Гічхі Qurw 
Uon with refereeoe to ш bearing «ні the Labor 
Problem; English Cathedrals, Dr.Kggleaton* 
Religious Llfeln the Ametlcen Colon lea; Mea 
and «forunn of Queen Anae'a Khhrn. bv Ur». 
Oliphant. OUirvwysmo*, ВрЩатіЬв». Astrol
ogy, etc., by the Uev. J M. Buckley, D. O.. 
editor O the Christian Ad vocal t ; aatmnosil-ve) 
paper» ; articles throwing ilg* OB HMt hie-

EQUITY SALE.anything to 
rmer. Said 

to God ia 
nkled

kïLrtütfseira
*elat John la the 111, end Ceeety efRitae 
.John In the Province ef N*w Hrueewtck, ffm
ЯІТГЯВАТ, Iks PI PTH k*T 4M 
РКШНГАЖУ Bail, at Twelve ovloek. 
eeoa, purnael to the direct Vine nf ж Песг. tel 
Order ef ike Supreme Heurt la E*|otS» bafs 
on the e'ghteenUt day of September lea', la 
a eerteln sail there» penrflef where in -i.«hn 
Seers, indlrHiusiiy and ae edminieireutr ef 
ofdte SW ate, goodl. Chetteb and egaete whtrh 
were ef WtlUasa tedeara dseeasad «sPUIeStr 
and ler*el » Hewea and bophla Htvri. Me 
wife. HMabeth J nagrbeati. tndlvl«teelH 
end aa ad mini, train* of the aetata g-ata. 
cbetselB and * testa whua wees ef Wkltsamh

THS?bK

Neuralgic pain is tt-oally of 
sdy ebarp, cutting or baroing 
To eflbot a speedy tad psrmeneni i 
thorooghly with Salvaiioo Oil, ibe 
pain-cure en earth. 25 osnts.

When a man ie ill he should send for 
a doctor at ones ; but when 1 e has » corah 
op a sore throat be needs only Dr. Bull’s 
Cough Syru . 25 osais.

ржісе» a riiqt'orti
Subsorlprion prior, И 00 s year. Ж—H, 

nurober. Dealers, poalmeeten and 
Usher» take aubeerlpi Iona Send
besettfaUw UhMsrated at page . 
і tree), containing f h I nrospeotua, etc.. Includ
ing ж special offer by whlea new readeia nan 
gel he-k numtmrs to the beginning el Hm War 
Series st a very low price. Та sperlmen copy 

)ЄГ» will l>e sent ee reqnaat. Men- ГІ...11ІП, щщЛ UW. *. Me M».
ai# l>vf#nd#nf*.aad by amenderai b-lVw»
John •earaJedlvldtteâff aadue ___
of the gouda, chattel* and affect* whir* earn ..f WlltUaiM. fteeea deeeeeeff, PialntW, sad 
Israel a. Hew,« and Elisabeth J. Fairbanks, 
individually aod » edtelalstrei rt* of ibe 
eetele, jp**l*. chattel* end vffw
5n-№'2rtia»a“ÿs,BIS
Cher tes H. PlewelUog aad Unite Ж. Ftewel- 
llng his wife, Frederick A. peter»Junior ail
Milan Wlthrew hsesee. hte wtf», Freeh Mee- 
ehall Ha Wee ем.і Arthur Falrbeek* Haw*, DeKwtenie. wHh the a ewe# ratten o# Mae

plaint ■ the eeld salt aad la the SBld D 
U1 Order as folio we, that la to any 

-AH those twoeertala loteptern or p» 
of tend stteaie tethePerteh ef ivuttels

.Northern line ol Wright at rest by th# Eses- 
cra lise ef Tlet-irla »«ü*et, thence Norihwrff 
atehg the Itesef Urn Utter stress seek ns deed 
aiid ten feet to Ik# lot heretofore l#a»e 1 
these» William Wr-ghi to deeeph 
thence at right angles testerly along 
kit afbmaatd *nd » protewwaHoe tbet 
hasdred feet, to the W eaters line of a At- 
•ervwt road ur itnol laid oat by th# sift 
Wild am W right, and catted by hies

Uon ihu paser.
Os* you a/krtf ts he WttAoM Tira Cumul t

TdE vEX fUBY CO.. New TOO*.

Remedial Cot* pound U prepared ia Pill 
and Liquid form, $1 par boule, $7 per das. 
Pille ( * agar coated) by mail 60o per bo*.-— 
Addree*, Remedial Compott».! Co., Stanih 
stsdd, P. Q., or Derby Line, Yu_________

mont. McDonald,
Barrister, Atternsy-at-Law 

Solicitor. E?o 
отож.

No. 1 Barnhill’s Baildbg,PriBoeea 8t
NOTICE OF SALE.

To WlfUam Osrvm, uf the City of Bos toe, in 
the United Stales of Asseriea, lete ol ike 
City of Portland, la the City and County of 
Balat John end Prortnue of New Brnpewlek, 
laborer, and John Mobecmota. la» of the 
Oltr of Portland aforesaid, an» Barbara 
Mobenaett, his wile, now rated lag hi Й* 
City of Portland, and aU othets who» 11

ÜLST ON EARTH

1

wtle.of the one part, and one Amos Melvin 
ol the ttitr of BaUtt John. I* the City and 
Oouaty Of ІВІМ John.aad Province aforeeakt,

ггчкіа
reootded la the oHev of the Hagletrar of 
Dreg A)» aad tor the Glty and County of Belnt 
Johann Jlbro six. of Beeetda, touo ill, ns.

^ Melvin До hereby give you and
Uoe that 1 will on auNÜAY.theMth 

day sf МАВСЯ next, at twelve o clock, noon, 
at Chabb's Corner iso called) tn the City of 
Saint John, for default In payment of th# In
terest due aad secured aad made payable in 
and by the said Indenture of Mortgage, and 
also tn defsuit in payment of the premium 
on Insurance, made payable In and by the 
said Indenture of Mortgage, sell or cause to 
be eeld at Public AuoUonthe leasehold lands 
Slid premises mentioned and described In 

Mortgage as follow»,

certain lot, piece and parcel of 
land, situate, lying and being tn the To wn of 
Portlhnd, In theCity and County of êslnt 
John aforesaid, mfftbe northern aide of that

SOAP
-• Southerly aioag the last шеп-

leel to Wright abweeald/and^theuae
•dong the same Westerly, two hundred feet 
to Ute pleee - f tngdniUng. together wth all 
and ilogular, the buU.tlngi, Imvcorements, 
prlvtlegee and appurtenances to the said pee 
rnlees belonging or In any wtae appertaining, 
•ad the reversion and reveraiond, ямммmwm

whiter, atetane aroqteasuoda amt saasreeteoreil 
enoda briehler. On# map fuv all aeryeeea. 
Toltet-hteh. Leundry.amXbtneho. Tteütàw 
dttkeflôha pUlrUy gfren on eel» wrapiw and
ШШК" ,St Д Я8Я wSKSAiarwareiS
lake the piece o# «red lonha Sara Ж Surpriaa 
wrapper», aeed to the manu fada rer» with jour
îîà *air'grxvr to аІКігУУііГрВіие.
MB Boar heeMbf ettteedhM grues». Meet 
obtainable at your h-me *eudt new ta atasipa

“«rsrefem.ji «rr, c,.

■f.

ййягйатьтвu‘ms1«..tss:
eetftowsr aad right of dower, property olaha 
and demand whatsoever, both st law and ta 
Equity of them, the 
to, out of, er upon 
every and any part t

••sentent», of. in, 
tee praml*» and

Dated the JSlh daу of OrtoUWA. L 1WA

H LiWKAXCE ГГПЖПЕЖ 
tt-tda Plaintiff * Sotte!lor

Referee la Equity

part ol the çlty readyaUed Lombard ai 
and bounded and described as folio

,Ve° o7yLo£№îM 8?
of a lot heretofore leaned 
d Sarah KlLm^cth^Haxen,

ly-l Q READ IBIS!

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.
"Bm># AhD hi veeowa, " published at Hall

intelligent end loatrseuve, ft cannot fall to

Musical Literature. ЖГеЖмееІа. ta theWeithefужя
the said Barbara MoDermott: 

thence In anortherlv d tree Uon aioag said 
Me Dermatt'a eastern line forty- foe r feet more 
or leee^to the southern or rear line of a lot

knowledge of it is essential to the full 
enjoyment <>( muste.an«l to a musical edeoa-
1 DiTSOir * tx>.. were the flat to reeogBMB 
this want. » wttnee* their excellent bteg- 
raphlee of th* great "Mie Muter» ; and they^^%^r7oPLrT^rrofr0oruirS/r, 

•1, by J. O. Many iJuat oaL) A very medable 
and oaeful hlatorv, with about a doscn.blog

by Ward Cbtpmam since 
deoeeeed, to John Mlllen, also since deoeaeed; 
theaoe tn sn easterly direction along Mtllen"» 
said southern Une twenty-four feel; thence 
at right angles In a southerly direction forty 
feet more or lose to Lombard street aforesaid ; 
and theaoe In a weetwsrdly direction 
the eeM northerly aide of Lombard street 
iweaty-flve feet to the place of begtnntitg:" 
which said tot of land waa demised and 
leaned by Thomas B. Prnssfeof Yaldtng, In 
Kent, England, and 8 us .in Francis Prussic, 
his wife, In her own right, by Indenture of 
Lease bearing date the twentieth day of 
January, A. D., 1861.

And also: “All that certain lot, piece and 
parcel of land situate, lying and being tn th# 
Town of Portland, tn the City and County of 
8alnt John atoeeeald, on the northweitern 
side of that part of the c.'ty road called 
Lombard street, and bounded and described 
as follows, that la to say : Beginning on the 
northwestern side of Lombard street [no 
p.ailed] at th# eastern corner at a tot formerly 
leased to George H. Spence; th 
northwesterly direction along 
northeastern Kne forty-seven feet mors or 
less, to the southern corner of a lot heretofore 
leased to John Mlllen; thence Ins northeast
erly direction along Mlllen'* rear line tweu 
ty roar feet; theaoe at right angles eoeth- 
oaeterly forty feet more or leas, to the said 
l orthwestern side of Lombard street; and 
thenoe Southwesterly along the said north- 
wee term aide like of Lombard street twenty- 
toe* feet three inches to tb# place of begin
ning;" which said last mentioned lot of land

шгйата îrs& «‘VSKrtoS;
aforesaid, civil engineer. and Rarah Elira be th 

of the same place, spinster, executors 
of the laat will and testament of Hubert K 
War an. late of tit# City of taint John efore- 
eald, deceased, to John McDermott, of Port 
lewd, of the Province aforesaid, ship .-arp-n 
ter, and Barbara hi* wife, by Inde».lure ol 
Lease bearing de» the firstdsypf November, 
A,D. 1Г7І, together with aU and singular lb# 
right, title, fntoreet, terms of year* right of 
renewal» to the said William Oervln. John 
McDermott and Barbara Ma wife, belonging

the pore a*4 K'teoa awantef thetissgslef
gj^jü5S55r#agsÿ:
u,. ». та».д*».««йв

n that u needed to interest the 
I - drive -nil uuwhotoeume and 

in* He prie*»—eevaaty flee
йй:і^5і59£гї*3аг
ha* at Woae."

WATTED Ю.ООО 8U68CRietR8

H

<t wrtw SL* CUJUOS1TIKS or MVS 1C, »l. tel

&&ШШгСМ
TRÏtOO Г. .10 fnU. l.v ЛГепае/

MosMmsful books to leamr 
Art of flinging,' SO#; Deri*' 'V- 
•unmeet/ tee; 'ChlH's Voice ■
•Music Explstned.' fl SO 

The ftanPsrd RnryrJepedla* are: •X.mre'e 
EiteyoL podia of Mualo, •*. •Btalaer'a Dte- 
tionery -if Musical Terme.' •«; F»r t Manuel 
reed ‘Lowell Mseon’s Peetal«.7Al»n Mm«iv

BIUCHtAPa&rt—Beethorem •' »; Chopin. 
•1®; Handel,$1. Mrndelaeohn, Site; Roealnt. 
$1 80; Von Weber, 1 vol*. e*ph |l » : Achnman, 
gl ®; Lett»» of Beethoven SI Se, .d Mendel 
saohn, і vole, each |18в; of Moxart, 1 vola

r* are: •Bleber's 
•Voice a* an In-

pornk'l-iite reml

Te Sais à Slsssom* â Угіеаііу Grestiag"
ОТ* o<>od Pay to Caovaetefa, ^4teUur^e°kl 

Й5* iloathly. beantiftoll) tUustrated. Great

1 aShr№c5.,RJSjr Ltrcs
OLIVER ВГТ80М S CO., B08TSW. j а5Кьш^.1ш*раь^>н,иЕ* ", *e2*?t

top book moiled/or retail price

am MENEELY h COMPANY

jm Church, chapel.fleboo ., -. Aiu
oihvr belle; al»o, Vhuuvkaud P...

I CURE FITS!
WWel ••» . w І амми *»»w«i -ч»ч.«» fw.

me wmtusm. no*—a#»**- M»mmW

55555: «5tt*8hrsbrfc:
ІіншнИОМп H MmM<*S<»c le»eie»J. 
.«,4 l »4I kmm. л Mir*» ML Ш O Bui'T.

Ікан QÉn, зГткв St., Tnrnto. 
н?/ртаяійті
МИаі вюи.'ссй!

іEmm

McSbane Bell Foundry.
Tows ж (3-х: 1-і. ” і

or In any wise appertaining.
Dated this Mth day ef January A. D 1187.

MELVIN. Mortgagee. 
LOCKHART, Auctioneer 

J. J. ГОЖЖЕВТ, Soltoltor to Morttagee

/Sx“SSL!SiJÎS!l,'v
VANDUZEN A TIFT. Ci*cl*tr-

The Six Day^of Creation Baltimore Church Bells
flinra lied celebrated for taperiortty over steam» 
are made aaly te Pumte Ml MetaLtCkiMrsM 
Tin,) Eteary Mounilnga. warranted aatfabcpBSy.ROW THE ЕШН WI8 НЩ !

Genesis end Geology tell the Berne Story. RUPTURE

ШШЕШ
ІАбІС ЬАШМ L1CTÜBI* — ШШиГАСтДіВ COiSasw wnnsst-rurtousn

ctt фя causes*• •H. H, HALL, A, B.

m40 ‘ïtiSMttuwii.sass.ta
ef Evolua., a

3-й

I
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Baiper’s Weekly.
one roan. For Uu iniquity •/ f*« i monter 
tr not yet full. Prom this aim pi# ssnieao# 
we have much to learn. (Ij Tha Lord 

aracter of m#a. 
admiaister» the

•abbath School.
У fnrekaowe the moral chi 

(T) In his provMenc# h# 
affair# of natwee on th# prteeipl# of moral 
rectitude. (3) Nation* are spared until 
their iniquity is full.' (4) They are then 
cut off in retributive justice.

17. And it came to past, that, when the 
t down. Oomp!#» derknse-s had 

oome upon the world. Behold a smokin 
furnace. The word really mesne 
circular tire pot which Orientals use in 
their hon*e* to sit round for purpose# of 
warmth. This one was wreathed in emeke, 
out of which shot e burning lamp 
Hebrew, “ a torch of flame." For not two 
«ymbol*, but only on#, pa.*##d between th# 
divided oarcawe# Fire is the r#0Ogniz«d 
-ymbol of toe Deity, a* in the burning 
bush, the pillar of tire, the lightning* on 
Mt. Sine'. ГАвІ patted between those 
pieces. The. oven of smoke aod lamp of 
flame symhoiiaes tha smoke of destruction 
and the light of eelvetioa. Their pu*sing 
through the pieces of thk victims, and pro
bafcly
sacrifice, are

BIBLE LE SONS.
STUDIES IS TEE OLD TBETASВЖТ.—О 

Tint quarter.

ІХНИ» vu. Nk. IS. вва. IJ і •*!».

GOD'S COVENANT WITH ABRAM 

OOLDSX TBET.
Fear not, Abram, I am thy shieM, and 

thy exceeding gieat rewarl.— Gen. 15 ; 1.
I. Tee Sics. 5. In view of the visiao 

and the former promise*# Abraham a-k* 
the Lord how ibe promise could be fulfilled, 
-ince he was chifdlrs*. For an«wer the 
Lord Wad і him forth into the open air of 
t-ie night end ehows kin» a sign. And he 
brought him forth abroad. Out if hi* 
- eut, -o mat h# could see the stare, *howing 
ihkt hi* vision was no dream, hat a reel 
message from G-d. 
heaten and tell tha stare if thou be' able 

In tb# clear skies of 
n# more elars can be seen tha 

ate. There, às we gax*. Wk see 
nt radiance of more aad more distant 
Hâtions. No one can oount tb# exact 

і we see. There are always 
So shall thy teed be. (1) 

descendante, who, during tne 
yean», are oonntlee*, and the eed 

(2) Hie spiritual descendants 
ugh Christ, the children of Abraham 

through faith (Gal. 3; T, 29). The», too. 
are innumerable. (3) These descendante 
*bine like the sur» upon the darkness of 
earth, and ate the permaaeet, as well as 
shining, proof* of Ood'a fatihlulns*# and 
love. The promise of so mi oy descendante 
included In it the prpmise of protection, 
for be weld not hhve th# children unlew 
tee waa preserved.

Il Faits i* tea Pbowm. в. And ha 
believed in the Lord. Be reposed as a 
child ia Us mother'# arm* (*uoh seems the

Нангкн'я Weekly msli Ulna Its po-Ulon 
as tb- e* In# illustrate-! new*nep*r hi Am 
erica: and Its hold upon pub lc - «term hikI 
oonEAvncv w is-never etmeg r than at lin» I 
presen il ne. Restilea the piivu,.-*, Hak 
rn'i wxtr.T always ensuln* met«iroent 
of on , oc aslunally of two el ike Uw-i oowle 
of the n-у. fluey illustratfil. with short 
Slorl.», pvema. sketch#*, ant papers on im
portant current topics by thr unf*i popular 
writer Tb# can» that ha* «neoeaftfuliy exer
cised in the past to make * Weekly
a sari a« wen as » welcome visitor io cver> 

ir-i la the future.

$ mg
Ute

Ü

HARPh.K'8 FBRIODICAL8

HARHKK * WKKKLY ..
HARI'KR * AlAGAZI>K ............................#«<*>
HAR ER'H H.ZAB.............................................. «W
HARI » R 8 YOUNG PEOPLE....... ................2W
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQCXItE Lt -

R ' RV, One Year (PJ Nuuit-era] ....... MOO
HARPER fl .IANDY flaKiK*. One Te*r 

16.- lumber*)....
o Pc£SdT" *° 041 parU ° илШЛ

wt.l not be relax

F

S5Look wn» toward mieg ihrm a* an 
I the ratification of the cove- 

the part of God, ae th# dividing 
and presenting them on the part of Abram. 

18. /* that tame day. At tbi* very 
The Lord maia a cooanemt with 

Abram■ A solemn agreenn 
on the Lord’s part, ana abeol 
acoepUnce of it on th 
fVom the river of Egyp 
river. From the Nile w 
Three two rivers are considered here ae the 
representatives of the Best aod the West; 
aod the meaning of the promise ia, that 

and commonwealth of the descen
dants o< Abram should he independent, aod 
oootieue hy the aide of aod between these 
two empire#.

^The^volume^Of^the^WSEELY begin with
year. rwhe«°ov time la apec'uirtf, subaorip-
tione wilt begin with the Number current St 
time <>f re-rlpt of оу<Іпе->"»:ч»« «A-' » на- , 

Bound Volume*
wUl^U-’wnlYy aull-pertp to. or tw express, 
tree of expense (provided the frelent d-Xte 
not »d- e-1 one dollar per volurae), fur 
fTWgsr volume.

FT. BB»6w thCMto
Pal

nna of Hakteu's Weekly, 
back, In neat cloth blndli g, the fs

number uf star# 
more beyond 
His Latnral 
last 4 800

L. VOL or proudW
faith in it,

e ptrl of Abraham 
jypt unto the great 

to the Euphrates
h volume, soluble for 
by mall, postpaid, onST bladli *, will be sent

rlReuiu'iÀhc'c*l*ho*ld be made by Pesk-OMoe 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid cnanceof loes 
“jfmemnmn are not te topy this admertimment 
waÂouTtAé rxprms order о/ UAHРЯЛ A BROS 
Address HARPER Ж BROTHER*, New York

the lend
H.

THE BE1KDIAL COIPOOUD
The OenvieVe Chili

The warden of a Bute prison 
fol low tag patheiic incident of a

“I waa pawing out 
oae bitterly cold Chrii

outside the gate, and crouching 
Ute high atone wall, I saw a thinly 

clad little girl of about twelve years, her 
face and hands blue with oold. She pat 
out cue of her thin bande to detnln me ae I

■S Ж PBMTITI cuss

ss te le theor all tin»*# Pelafu Oam ‘’to'

FEMALE POPULATION
On aeeewal ef Me prove* merits, M Is to-day 

recommended aad pressribed by the beet 
physicians In the sows try 

It re» -vse fstotema. flatulency, destroy» 
all craving for stiteuteata, and relieves week- 
as» of the stomach

II cures Rtoattaf, Mead sake, He----------
s№<53ba&.

the sere #f KieBEtW^KFLAHITB 0 
sex title oesapetind ІЄЩ .urpeeaed 

Itdtee-Uvee calculi, oom^.a the chemistry 
of tbs urine, ratio res the normal fewcSten* of 
the kidneys, aad prevents the organlo degen
eration which leSk*W to Brights Dtaesas,

One trial will charm and ojerita 
your Enthusiasm.

Remedial Compound u prepared la pill aad 
Liquid form, •' per bottle, И per des. Pills 
auger coated! by mall ЄЄс. per box

REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO , 
DerbjJLlBS, VL,

r of the priwnyard 
tuia* morning.force of Us Hebrew word). And he counted 

(reckoned, impaled, set to Ьі» аесошеї) it 
(his fai'h) <e him for righleouanet*. The 
faith was Ike loo res and fouatain of right 

obeyed, that 
aa possible. But 

•g, trustiag heart is the best 
t< that whtoh God meet de» 
і «її ,w. s««i -»#»he" in the

honors God, tor it

Ive
“Just 

does toE
eou*n#es. It was a faith that 
bore fruit wherever frai1 was 
in itaelf a loria 
rightoousoese,
sire* io ue, and aU th# “good wor 
world, without this, are nothing (i 
21 1Î-24). Such frith honors C 
is our strongest lee time 
and worth їв es# of God.

the Lard that brought thee out 
çf Dr. Te rooourage hie trust. Go 1 shows 
to Abram that bis whole llh thus frr hae 

so andsr the divine direction.
Ш. Тне Paon iss Oohfibmsp. i. And 

he said. Lord Ood. whereby si 
that I shall inherit Uf The 
not an expression of < 
naturel working of Mth seeking for «юте

-•If та ріпи», sir,' «Ь, «И, Md
!

“Whelk itГ ! asked.
** ‘Well, if you pleaw, air, 14 like to 

know if I oae go inside, aad we my—my 
father t He’# ia there, and I’ve bruog 
him someth!#* for Chrietmaa. It ain’t 
moeh, and I cBdn’t rappee* youM mind 
e»y tf he had k. Hie name ia Mlater John

y to the character

7. /

to J
bee

shall J know 
17 The question i« 
doubt, but (1) the

a life“ I recognised the name as that of 
convict, a man notoriously bed. I went 
back into the prison grounds, the child 
following me eagerly.

“Going to my office, I seat for the 
vict. He eaœe, sullen aod dejec 
hie free war a look of Utter hopeli 
the feces of prisoner» of IHb so often

“The child sprang ftwerhid to meet him, 
the hot tears streaming over her white

U. 8-, or BtaneUad, Quel, aod more ooairmatioo. (1) It may have
been a desire for some intimation ae to the 
time and mode of taking possession - 

9. Take me a heifer, etc. The way ia 
which the Lord chose to meet his wish m ia 
all respects remaekahle. Hernlered into a 
formal ritual oovenaal with him, after th# 
meaner of men. Ooat... ram .. turtle
dove. . .pigeon. The animals are (striking
ly enough) all those which were afterwards 
need in the Levities! seen floss. It was thus 
a foreshadow of that ritual, ae that waa of 
the Qoepel system. Of throe years old. 
Io their most per fret stale,-and therefore 
moet suitable to be made

led ; inuss&vsrLGsr assursiiisr 
»Л&,їги?й*ї&й2г.,й?,гь
M;; 5
or had from Dniggtrts generally

free.
“He stepped back, sullen and 

angry. No word of welcome came from 
hie lipe, for the ragged, trembling little 
creators who stood crying before him 
with something clasped close in her

“‘І—I—came to-r-eay “Merry Chriet
maa,” father.’ she faltered. “1-І— 
thought may і-e you’d be glad to see me. 
Ain't you glwl. father 7’

“Christmas ! Christ ! What woold that 
man not have given for fr .-edom of body 
and eoul 1

“The convict’s bead dropped. The bard 
look was going out of hie free, hie eye# 
were moistening. His little girl went on 
trembling and tearfully,—

•“And 1-І—bruiig you something, 
father. It wa# all I could think of. and 
all I could get. I live to the poor-heu*

“Her trembling finger# began unwrap
ping the bit of eoft white paper in her band, 
and she held out a short, shining carl of 
yellow hair carefully tied with a bit of old 
ribbon.

“ ‘I wouldn't give thia to anybody ou 
earth but you, father. You used to really 
and truly love little Johnnie ; mother eaid 
yon did ; and eo* -

“The man foil to hie knee# with both 
hands clasped over his free.

“ *1 did Готе him,’ hi 
lev* him etilli 
•till.’

V.C. Stock, Fed A Condition Powdon, ingl.

th* beet In the world.

The majority of humandt#*aee».on»efrom 
derangement of the Kidneys aad Liver; the 
seme Is true of the ANIMAL creation. Alt 
animals require aad deserve this remedy.

iple bag by mall Me. In stamps, cheaper 
tn bulk: bold by drugglels present extraordinary 

10. And divided them ia the midet. 
Into two roual vertion*. Thie division (I) 
either ty pi fled tne twofold character of the 
covenant, and the passage of the two con
tracts. parties between the parts of the 
one sacrifice

perjury, 
the imp

Remedial Compound Ce.,
Derby Une, VL, U. в., or Stansteed, Que.

typified their reoonciliatioa 
(2) it eet forth the penalty 
was usually accompanied by 

mprecation upon the covenant-breaker 
of a destruction.ae complete as that which 
bad befrllen the slaughtered animale (Jer. 
34 ; 13-20). The blrde divided ha not 

I ; IT). But a# there were 
m probably placed one on one 
• oa the other.

11. When theft 
birds of prey, vultures, eagles, hawks, 
bonards, Tbeee abound in the East, aod 
would rapidly gather around the abundant 
feast. Abram drove them ewmy. The 
eilent worshipper, while waiting for the 
manifestation of God, a*d the further 
revelation of hie will, drove away the bird* 

that would destroy bis preparations.
. aaiMfr Woa- 

міг. 1. What they were. The descent 
of the fowls may b# regarded as emblematic 
of the* obstruction* io communion with 
Ood which arise from (1) the principalities 
and powers ef tbs air. (1) The pereecn- 
tioas aad oppression» (or, wbeee tbeee are 
absent, the pleasures and аща§#»еаЦ) of 
the world. (3) The disturbances and dis
tractions of vain thoughts and sinful 
motions in th# heart.

11. And when ike emn woe going down. 
The vision having commenced the previous 
evening, ae entire day baa already passed, 
the interval being designed to typify the 
time between the prorates and the fulfil- 

A deep sleep fell upon Abram. 
The моє word ae that used (Gen. 2 ; 21) 
when Eve waa taken Лот Adam’s aide. A 
horror <f groat darkness. Thfi was not 
due wholly to natural oaaaee. It was de
signed to conceal the working of the Deity 
from mortal Tiatob i was meant Io symbol
ise the

EUMSZYi CO'S ГОЄАШС BAM
IN OrERATION

Abm
two,
sidefc t

owls earns down. The
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UFHBBB OF A he said, hoarsely. *1 
bail as I am, I lore him

•“I knew Ц/ said the child, goi 
nd I anowed yeu’d like tbi# ; i 
ibnnie’e dead/. John

d ?* cried the mao, rocking 
on hie knees with hje hand 

•My little boy I*
" ‘Yes/ eaid the child, 'he died in the 

poor-house only last week, aod there’s no 
one left but me now; but! ain't goin’ to 
forgit you, frther. I’m going to stick 
right by you, ii epite of what fblke 
aod some day maybe I oa» get you 
•t here ; I’m going to try. I don t never 
forgit that you are my frther, and eo 

^He put out one arm, and drew the 
child towards him ami kis»ed her again 
aad again. I silently left the- room, aod 
they were alone together foe half an hour. 
Then the child came oui smiling through

“ ‘Mind,’ ah# eaid, before oloeing the 
door, 'Pll never forgit yea, father, never.’”

It wee the voice at a Uu# heart. May 
Chriet rive it the benediction of hie peace ! 
— Youth's Companion.

■tillfro,
hierUGSLKY HUILDIN 
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в-А^гво-бніЕ жнгов. u. jraris№.*Myte.
land that is not theirs. Either Egypt, or 
Egypt aad Canaan, according to the view 
which Is taken of the point of departure 
for the reckoning of tee 400 years. AJHet 
thorn four hundred years. (1) Th» ia 
either a round number for the 430 year# 
mentioned by Paul in Gal. З i IT. ae tbs 
time between the covenant with Abraham 
and the giving of the law toon aller the 
Endue, a. c. 19S1. Or (1) it ia aa exaol 
■umber, dating from the birth of Isaac, the 
eon of the promise, when Abraham was a 
hundred years of age, and therefore thirty 
yearn «fier bieeall. Or (3) other#, as some 
thick Moees (B*. 11.40, 41) aad Stephen 
(Acte 7 і 4) affirm, believe 
begin with the deeornt Into Rgypt.

14. That nation . will Tjndge. 
fulfilled to the phgeee up* Egypt, which 
led to the Exodus. Gems out with promt 
substance. The great numbers of the 
people, their large flocks aod 
the riches asked ot the Egyptians aad 
ireety gives at lie time ef the Exodus.

16. And thou shalt 
The phrase, used here i 
evidently lovelvee the thought of the im
mortality of the soul. In peace. Safe 
from enemies.

16. In #4# fearth generation.
fourth age.” Aa age here------
age period from the birth

XMAS 18 86-
JQ CASRfl of Fancy Meronandlse, «rit ІВ- 
40 s tel ment of Christmas Goods Jest receiv
ed, end large qusntill* to arrive el 
J O. McNALLY’8. ' “

CHRISTMAS^ BAZAAR.
I am making pseparation for a Grand Bet 

ear end ebrUimwtale of Taney Qeods
Inorder to effect a rapid aale I have decided 

topi y foot down on high price#
СГ-AG rand display, and Grand bargains 

may be expected 
J40. McNault.

1 Ones upon a time—« runs the storyAnd 
a pleasant rtory it to,—when Louie XII, ef 

at the royal oaetle of Pleeaielee- 
Toure,ke west oae evening into the k і tehee, 
where be found a email boy engaged tun
ing a spit for the rotating of a loin efbsef. 
Tbs tod had a pemtitody bright looking 
freer—keea,bright eyee^od features really

upon hie head, he aeked the little frtlow 
who be wee. The bey, looking up aod

Тжепжаеегож. N. B-g

the 436 year#“BELL” Pualebi

SSR^pSWEMS
one of the grooms, or, perhaps chief rider 
of the  ̂royal stables. He aaewered, very 
modestly, that hie вате wee Simon, tie 
eaid ha earns from La Roche, aad that hie

CD]

heids, aod

go to iky fathers. 
for the first time. paient# wen bpth deed.

“Are roe content with thie sort of work?" 
Louie asked.

"Why not Г* answered the boy, with a 
twinkle to hie eye aod a suggestive

ae well od as the beet of them. The 
king himself ie no better."
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Votee by the Way. converts in the native chnrohee—the result 
being, that very little ran be attem pted in 
evangelistic work proper. From this as
pect of the оме, Dr.Clarke took occasion to 
remark, that a mission that is not properly 
manned—that willingly or of necessity, 
neglecu evangelistic work pare and simple, 

properly be celled a m 
true missionary work is carrying the gospel 
message to those who have it not. In this 
connection also, he stated that 18 young 
men of Morgan Park, 10 of them in the 
graduating class, had signed a paper .offering 
themselves to the foreign field. Volunteers 
were also coming forward in Newton and 
Hamilton. Never were the American

pastor need to overtax hie physical strength 
in order to meet the reqofremeate of his 
field. Have all the tithes been brought into 
the Lord's treasury f Are the people boa- 
orieg the Lord with the eubetsno* T Are 
the members of the ohurebes growing “in 
this grace also," is., the grew oUiberaUtyT 

t that Perhaps a sol utioo of the problem of pastor
al support lies in answer to these questions; 
Whatever Baptist* may or may not be 
doing, rest assured that others are not idle 
in either of the oonstiee mentioned. Others 
are watobiag oer movements and ever/gap 
Іа being filled with the most suitable man 
that can be found for the place, and we 
neel to bestir ourselves in order to take the 
land, that is yet to be yoeeseesd wbea the 
.reposed lines of railroads ia these counties 

are undertaken. With reference to my old 
field at Andover and Grand Fails, I am, 
and always shall be, deeply interested in 
both of these small towns,and the en virons. 
I should rejoice to tee Victoria oonaty tap- 
plied with Baptist preaching more generally 
than it has ever yet been. Bat, in order to 
do this, our Home Mission Board mast 
undertake more work,and that means mere 
money than has yet gone ialo Its treasury. 
At Grand Falls we need a live missionary, 
who oan preach in French as well as in the 
English language, and there he will find 
ample soope tonhe beat fleets he possess»». 
Why should that growing ooenty, of which 
Grand Falls is the centre, be lett to the 
Under mercies of popery, hath genuine end 

Graham, eparioue, as it is at present. We else abed 
a strong missionary at Andover, and at its 
surrounding», where he will find all the 
week he oaa do, and will experience much 
kind вам at the bead* of the people On 
the Tebiqw and lu surmusdings, there ia 
ample room for another missionary, in 
addition to Bro. Hsndmeon, who is doing 
much more than ought to toll to the let of

is humiliating, and has some political

The Boose of Commons has begun its 
session. The speech from the throne is 
very guarded. Churchill has been allowed 
to explain his reasons for resignation.
They do not seem to have made much 
impression. They were, proposed lavish 
expenditure on the army and navy-

The Quebec government have been 
compelled to resign. Mr. Mercier, the 
leader of the opposition, has formed a 
cabinet. The members of the new govfcrn- 

t will at oooe stand their election in 
their constituencies, after which, it is 
supposed, the house will meet aad adjourn 
for a month, to give the government time 
to prepare their

The matter of the moot abeorbing inter- Sabbath on Rev. Geo. Howard's field. In 
est, next to that of tbs elections, is the, s(be morning I occupied the pulpit at 
retaliatory bill ia the United States Senau, 
against Canada. England Lae notified the 
Canadian government of her inUntioa to 
support Canada, and to amiat in the pro- 
tscion of our fisheries. Salisbury and the 
American minister in London have had an

oar Parliament tor eon- 
Should beMexQflttr d Visitor. tedemfoti On account of a great storm I could not 

reach tbs Grand Falls, and I wmcompelled 
to recall my appointment there. The 
•now, which was three and a half feet deep 
in the Tobique Valley befote the storm, 
wm at least five feet deep after it. Sub. 
sequent storms have increased the depth 
to six feet or mere. On the heed waters

, aad Christian 
ready to support them through tbs power 
of the franchise.WtoB,

All this,however,doM not му Christians 
mast tabs part is any of the petty jealous 
iee aad wrung lings— in the bitterness and 
onrtghuou.inetbod.of the party politics 
ot ihe dev. While they eboeld have an 
і overeat ia the politic, of the country, they 
mart aat forget that they bare a higher 
than no earthly mission. The gravity of 
the great wont of aevrag men from the 
danger of eternal despair, should make

to
of the Miramiohi it ia reported to be nine 
fMt deep. I think we shall not be told, 
after this, that the winters are becomingГГ
milder aad more pleasant than they were

pat quite a sasformerly. Well may the poet and everyone
Щплщп stoVistift.

“Oh I the long and dreary wiator, 
Oh I the cold aad cruel winter." churches more stirred with the missionary 

spirit—the result largely of the opeoiog up 
of Upper Burmah and the valley of the 
Congo, and of the prospect in these new 
fields of splendid mimionary triumphs. In 
the present year the Міміооагу Union will 
probably be able to send out from 20 to 30

Mr. Walker, of the last graduating class 
of McMaster Hall, has recently offered 
bimmlf to the Board of the Foreign Mis
sionary Society of Ontario and Quebec for 
work on the Telugn field, the effective force 
oo which has been aosadly depleted by the 
death of Timpaay and Carrie. He hm 
been accepted by the Board, and if the 
verdict of the physicians prove favorable, 
he will leave some time this year.

Two papers were also read, one at the 
morning meeting, by Mr. W 
student, on the Congo Valley, and one at 
the nfterootowby Mr. G. K. Morphy, B. A*

oil met, and by 
few hundred dc 
and pay il to t 

We hope thl

hearted wivM і

of election contest, which leads to folly 
aad heart be retags, bitterness and strife. 
They should seek to find out who are the 

і, aad who are most likely to 
t-ures, aad oast their

According to appointasse!, I spent theЖЖітГМікГ. Paamsav f, 1*7.

be»t Centrevillo. This Is a thrieiag settlement 
about eight miles from the border of Maine 
and five miles from the railway station at 
East Ftorenoeville 
rapidly of late years, and the amount of 
beeiaem done there is very great for the 
site of the place 
preached at Florence ville, and in the even 
ing at Емі Floreoceville

я make a fine field of labor, and Bro, 
Howard is doing a good work on it i but it 
is large enough for two men, and is abund
antly able to support them. The pastor 
has promised to star up the people to do 
better for the Convention Fund than they 
have ever done. As he and the other 
ministère of the two counties bars agreed 
to bold missionary meetings during the 
wiator with each church and at each 
mission station in there counties, I am hone- 
ful that the Convention Fund will have a 
better showing than torn erly from that

On Monday I left for Frederick», and 
the way down I met a contingent of the 

Woodstock Salvation Army, the captain of 
which

favoi the best 
votre for them in a manly and God-fearing 
way. If there meet be rent and ebom and 
wild excitement, leave them tee those who 
have not the steadying power of aime and 
purpores that are eternal aad infinite.

foil to

TV r .IretMB is the abwrbing 
per* M fall of it.Г u* It haa grown very

tieu of our law 
Sous of Temp 
Templars work 
good service, a 
can ee joy thei 
wise.” What 
Other country I 
of the law

}

re ooMSdweetoe of this broad 
TV party papers, day after

totos interview, which ia said to have been yyry 
satisfactory No doubt, much of the talk 
and action of the United States reprrremo
tive. are for political effect. The latest 
action is <n the form of a preamble and 
resolution in the Houm of BepromntativM, 
aaking the President to inform the Hi 
of the defence needed to guard the oonet 
line of the United Butes from the British 
navy. The great oittoe of the United Stales’ 

board are at pressât ia a de'enoelew

In the afternoon I
I-el
act ia tifc epOit at tertqoretiee, bow can 
I pleas. Christ, recommend religion, and 
make my influence

*r. There threeVU by these party aad poor
Vtd by then oppw 

toe the earn, ee tV irret
felt for good 7 

helpful question will ever be. 
Id the Bsvioer act, were he la q»7 

place ? If all the Christians to tbs land 
should act oo this principle, the tettarnore 
and heat and uaeorapatonsaeM which, ao 
often disgrace our election contorts 
V shamed out of eight.

The
Hi>w

thesue® de
th seatoadisf portire, aad the 

af foe respective candidate, ore
jorky of

V
T

id
•PF-Wd" 
of the Treesui 
M.reteWUu 
Foreign Міміо 
tioo eeked.fr» 
latter with $3 
former with $3 

The amount 
been charged i

student, oo the Mireioae of the Congo
m ІЛЛІ MATS USD Velfry. I Otoreot attempt even an outline 

of there excellent papers. I only wish the 
readers of the M ханжі oaa axd Visitob 
ooaid have thee ia full. A very interesting 
discussion grew oat of eooh of them. Our 
students seem to be surrendering them
self re more and more cxnpletely to th. 
missionary idea,sod to begrowiagly willing 
to obey the divine anil, whether it be i# 
preach the geopel in the destitute places of 
Canada, or among the heathen of India or 
Afrtaa.

iptba•r eoohdrteaad uothteg bet
pad eref » tV efoer Aad ao the

handled hank oad forth 
greap-oad »

of Something more about money ! Just so, 
something more about the Lori's money, 
which be has entrusted to hie people re 
•towards. Brethren aad stators, the Lard 
has need of some more of hie moesy. I»o 
you doubt it T There have been over |4 000 
paid on the <1 bt of the Hotte Mission 
Board і but there ore still about $2000 on 
paid Don’t the Lord want this all paid at 

? This menas ihet he is giving ao 
order, through Bro. Coboon, oo two thou
sand of our church members for a dollar 

Doe't let the order from this 
spare* be refused. Do not delay longer to 
honor it. Send oo the dollars at once.

A member of a Baj list church in regu
lar standing makes » permanent resMwoe 
io a locality where there is an Hsptirt
rlmreh, hot wishing to find a boms ia a 

“church there,—say Free-Will Baptist,—or 
a church practicing immersion, applies for 
s letter of dismission. What courre -bould 
the church of which he it s

t>-aU-
g members of

coy one man. Betides there places, thereatll gaoe,grow iag
A wm ba—until Fob, 

tikoo half tV Dorete-
very jets toot,— 

half will V ereeflalWa 
•eey BWrtfolUu.

Ti of ISweden, a large number of whom have 
rented in tea upper (fort of the couety'. 
This is all fibre? work aad Metis men of 
good eoaetiteous, plenty of grace and

revolts will follow. May the Lord lead us 
forward ia this good work by inclining the 
people to give largely of their eutwtsoce to 
our Convention fund,that the treasuries of 
our various boards may be equal to the 
increasing demands that are being made 
unon them. We ought to he grateful that 
the Lord has honored us as he has, with 
such golden o iportunitiee for the advance 
ment of hie kingdom. A. E. іжовам.

Pennfield, Char, eo., Jan. 27.

Mire Knight, grand-daughter 
of the lato Rev. Dr. Haight, Methodist 
minister. la the party wee also a daughter 
Of a gentleman who was a deacon of the 
Baptist church into which I wm baptised. 
Oa Tuesday evening I aWeeded meeting at 
Fredericton, and add ram id the people on 
the Convention scheme. The prospect is 
that this ohpreh will oca tribe is to the Coo- 
veettoe Feed this year ом Iboaread dol
lars. If other cherches will give Ip pro 
portion our denominational fund will be 
quite abundant.

The many friends of the Hoe. A. Gu. 
Randolph will be pleased to learn that hit 
health seems thoroughly established. Hie 
lumbering operations are vary extensive 
this winter, and they promise to he reman

St,wV. abate tance forward 
reethred from 
wm credited 
beige*. TV 
sent a specie 
credited to the 
properly соєві 
an oversight 
was not notiS 
credit was gin 

If all the f

iber adopt? 
Can they grant a simple letter of diem fr
elon, or, allowing the brother to join the 
chuteh referred to,drop hie name from the 
booksT

leVlteteeei
>rt

мам, aad ia a tew years grand
A very reriou. question just now lei 

Whence are to corns the men that are need
ed both for the home and foreign field 7 
Of the forty okurobre in the valley of the

There Is room for several men, at the 
prsrept time, in Ontario. The Third Bap
tist Churoh af Brantford,tee Baptist Church 
at Aylmer, at Chatham, at Peter here, at 
Hamilton, are all now In need of a pastor. 
The salariée in these five places range from 
$1060 to *060 for the right mao. Three 
are just Де cherchée for the rad nates of 
Acadia, if they would only stay ia Canada 
instead of going to the United States. Mr. 
Weeks, a Maritime student, was recently 
ordained to the pastorate of the Broekville 
Church, a growing town of 12.000 inhabi
tants. He had only entered njAo the 
second year of his course here, bat the 
church, oa hearing him preach, insisted on 
having him at once. His labors are being 
greatly blessed, and hie congregations are 
already more than doubled. We need 
missionaries also for the Northwest and

|a foe patltiref te. Hew, there are art 
a •• tittups •• V tepwrered There и 

■Wares»» assorts led with 
will V eadert all1 kinds

dnewer. No church can either greet a 
letter to a member to unite with another 
denomination, or receive a member on a 
letter ffotn another denomlnaitoe The 
member must join on experieace. TV 
last coures suggested is the true oae.

ty-eil are now pastor lees.form TV
rt fotes

aad thus buret the beads that are confining 
oar H. M. Board, end preventing it from 
doing its btet work.

to injure m орромас 
to tire і 
There is much of the

th a lie.
The of the Goa 

year is just ctestag. Gee half of the Lotfe 
enoney, requisite ta carry on the work of 
the \ ear, should be in the various treeeurito, 
«roe tee way. Haw muck of lbs Lard'* 
money haw yew given back this year, to 
Vs wwkt Is li all you feel htirebe from 
you of what is his 
daisy to band Ü 
la bold trust таму from tee owner after 
he makes hie cell. If you have put noth
ing ialo the Lord*» treasury, be sure you 
bare been holding some of tbs lord’s 
money that he requires. We fear there 
rre very many who are not honoring the 
(srtfs call upon them for some of his 
тему, or not to the extent he deliendr 
How otherwise woo Id the treasuries cf the 
lewd's work all be overdrawn > Are there 
not eh arches that have not yet sent in one 
instalment of the money the Lord needs 7 
Dear seeders, don't pare this over with 
careless eye. Think, prey, act.

і Я kindly make i 
apparent difficfo had troths teat 1. When churoh members join the Sal. 

ration Army aad warn their names dropped 
freon tee church beck, what is the right

J.
St. John, Ї

White there are very 
epsrtred W totempl la

retired party by 
fois hist a if prtsat to all tern we have

iy too

2. 1% it according to Baptist usage for a 
member to come into the church on a die- 
mlesion he has carried for three увага T 
How long does a dismission «tend good?

3. Is it necessary for a deacon to pro
nounce the benediction at the close of a 
prayer meeting 7‘

Answer.—1. It they prefer an оіцаоігв- 
tion with'scarcely one feature according to 
New Testament teaching, to the church, 
which has been instituted by Christ, the 
churoh can do nothing else but exclude

2. Baptist churches very often do this 
inconsistent thing і but it ia wrong. In 
order to receive a member by letter, the 
letter should certify to bis Christian stand
ing ai the time of his reception. A letter 
given three years before, only testifies to 

, hie standing then, while bis life may have 
been very unworthy since that time, ami 
such as unfits him far a place in a church. 
A good plan, and one adopted by many 
churches, is to state in the letter, unleee 
notified of the member's reception into 
another church within three months, the 
letter will be no longer valid.

8. Not necessary, but very proper.

ofre ти* ооитвіртожа .
for the payment continue to come in, as 
the following reoetote will ahow : Rev. W 
L. Parker and wife, West ville, Digby co., 
$2 -, Mr. and Mrs. Ashel Bentley, Del haven, 
$2 ; Mr*. Thoe. Johnson, Truro, $1 -, Wm 
McKenzie, West Bay, $1 10 $ Maggie and 
Barbara McKensie, 25 cento each ; Josh.
C. Luddington, New Harbor, $1 ; Mrs. 
Luddingtoi, 60 cents; Mrs. J. L. Mabee, 
Hampton, ‘.N. B., $1 ; Alice M. Logan> 
Amherst, $1 ; Wm. and Fred Paint, firm 
Peter Paint Д Sons, Hawkeebury, $5; 
col. at Hawkeebury, $2 25 ; Rebecca E. C.. 
Bradshaw, Bedeque, P. E. L, $1 r Albert 
Gatos, Nictaux, $5 ; D. L. Gates, do., $1 ; 
Rev. R. H. Bishop, Carletoo, N. B., to make 
up “ tee five," $41 Mrs. John M. Snow's 
8.8.class, Moncton, SI ; “ J. J. A.," Truro, 
$2 ; “An Invalid," Deerfield, $1 ; “A Friend 
to Missions,** Hillsdale, Heats Oo., $2 ; Mrs.
D. Greenough,Windsor,$1 t A. H. Dimock, 
Btviere du Loup, P. Q-, $8 ; “A Sister in 
Brookfield church,” Queen* Co, $1 j Rev. 
C. Henderson, Andover, $1 60 ; “ Carrie,

I hope the churches that have not con
tributed their first and second instalments 
of the amount asked of them will do eo 
•000. The Boards are in pressing need of 
funds. Brethren, will yon not put roe in 
a position as early as possible to furnish 
the needed supply 7 

Jan.28.
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McMaster Hall —Missionary Day
British Columbia. As secretary of the 
Dominion Board of Home Missions, I apeak 
what I knot* io this regard. We are look
ing, at the present time, for the right man 
for Vancouver, the terminas of the C. P. 
Railway. I suppose you are also in need 
of men in the Maritime Province», where 
you have 150 more churches than pastor*.

The Baptists churches of Toronto are all 
in a healthy and prosperous condition. The 
Bloor tft. Church, of which I have the 
honor to be a member, held its annual 
meeting last Tuesday evening, and the 
showing was excellent all around. Over 
100 have been added during the year, 
mostly by baptism, snd there are fresh 
applications (orbaptism every week..Beside* 
gradually reducing its building debt, the 
church is also giving liberally v> outside 
objects. A year ago it added $200 m tee

Missionary Day for January came on 
the 21 et. Like the days of the kind that had 
preceded it, it was fall of interest, and the 
Holy Spirit seemed to be present with 
power. The morning meeting commenced 
with devotional exercises,in which a number 
of brief, pointed, earnest petitions were 
offered. This was followed by a letter from 
Mr. Burford, a former student of the Hall, 
in which be requests special prayer for 
God's blessing on his work. He ie now a 
missionary in a mining district in the great 
west, in which, according to bis representa
tion, rampant wickedness—в wickedness 
hardly exceeded in heathen land»— 
abounds. The call for laborers for the 
foreign field ie indeed . prewing ; but it is 
almost equally so for the home. It ie said 
there are 1200 towns wwtof the Mississippi, 
ia which there is not a single preacher of 
the Gospel.

Mr. Gareide, one of the students, then 
gave an account of a work of gmee which 
he had been perm і ted to witness in the 
recent holidays at Osgood, in De valley of 
the Ottawa. Mr. Gareide spent his last 
summer vacation witi the little churoh «I 
Kionore, in the immediate vicinity at Os
good, and was greatly bleared in bla labors 
there. On goiig thither he found Replace 
largely given up to worldly amusements, 
the current of which, the church of only 
26 member* found it no easy thing to etomi 
bat when he loft, the membership had in*

Л

a rtàert thing- < -at will work great evil *a
ft tetwld he tin ail* of elf right

»k mg prejile re frowa all this dawn.

N#Hb#r oaa it U> denied teat our iteitio- 
ua mate oa te. « асbine gdan 

< ae«r •* very little independence. Reprv- 
м-alanve» are eteotoU to -upper! the party, 
and, for tee wow part, they vote straight

A WORD 0Г WARMIM6.

■Will the brethren enfler a word of exhor
tation 7 The election ia just at hand. 
Party foaling 4s running high and the 

threatens to be hater. We have 
heard of church members who have been 
•wept away by the bad spirit of the hour, 
and have pereoed a course teat has crippled 
their influence for a long jime after. It 
ha- ever been said that church* have been 
turn by die»iui«ioiiH, amused between the 
nivmlwre during election contents. Dear 
Iretbren, ilua't let the demi uar this 
еіесіїїяі a- a in mu » u> le-sen your usefulness 
cr to mir.dec» damaging -trife. Be cool.be 
muiily, lw wifcueiuineil, hr courteous and 
lewdly Uon’i fttrg-i tli»i nothing is to be 
allowed to interfere with the greatest of all 
w.wh - that rf-uvmgihe k*u from the wrath 
io t-mifi. Do nut allow any spirit to |ries 
which would unfit you to throw yourself 
with ail your might into this chief object of 
Ilfs, or io iejure influence with any, if you 
did w. If you find aay feeling arising 
which wrtiW disioehae or dieqaallly you 
for Aie chief business of Christ and Gad 
and h
until communication with Christ has sub
dued aad sweetened your spirit.

This is the ere son when we hops for tee 
I regent harvest at eoaU. We have been 
very much troubled last this eUatioo ooe- 
шт might interfere with tee reaping 
Doa'l allow tee ardor of poli tire to make 
yon 1ère ragardfal of sinners who ere in 
deogsr of sternal misery.

.whatever they may 
•rvy thing і» deierumied at the 

•я the раму leaders /'ractieqjly, 
gmerewd hr « few party leader* 

•I own.., ten are resinned ia- thrir

he.
girl 12 year* old, -end- the price of 

her oolv turkey,” Andover, 69 cent* ; Dea. 
W. H. Bale- h, Haddon and Er.ie-i Ba>com, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Phinm-y, all of 
Paradise, $! еасз.

1. What ie the true position of a true 
pastor in a church in the Baptist denom
ination according to God's word, and how 
should he he esteemed by the church, and 
what ecceliastioal power or authority can 
he claim T

by th* knowledge tea* thw 
•■a he p* to fn> mitr ne lei. and

it# I, in «h» -sn.e
Before reported,

$1009 03 ; i. ml to date, $1057 38
A.Ci-Buux,

Cor. Sec’y H. M R.mrd

Ils sepemwuiaiiv- -
pastorti salary, and this year it adds an•te

-» 4» ihnr •-•wtrtllM.il'». 
w e-bad* - ■* twv*»t- !if*

i!r t "o i«ro|*.*

other $100, leaving still a small .tiepin- in 
the treasury. Hie churches of T iroom are 
together supporting ssefrt mimions at 
diflhrset promising points in the city axd 
suburbs, several, if not all, of which will 
develop, It is believed,at an early day, into 
as!(-sustaining churches.

Hrhion. N 8 , Jan. 24
rt tee rl

2. Is it right, or according to Baptist 
usuage, for a pastor to give a member a 
letter, or something that is need re such,to 
join tee Christian or Campbellite Churoh 
against the wishes previously expressed 
against it by the church he was or is iden
tified with 7

A nilgai leh m tee front.

,.-«r і «аг» '»-a-mi гик savkicb Аігтгт ut .attkkFisu nr*
brtU,

p*i«plr tan
ret fit retitefo^tefcrmati»* — ■- party 

The party per-, will make ee.ry 
rtlun iu gie# a toloriag u> fact* ia U-# 

i- uf their respect tv# partie. A» til 
f tin people lake but tee paprr <>f 

unable to get the 
tire evi! at this wav of

ate# 4.* D. M. Wki.tokFiKunaca. It lia. b-h some time emus I -tw aay 
tbiug tu your ooiuMios from low» or county 
on the lemperaeoe question і ami wliifr we 
have watrbeil closely the fight with the 
liquor traffic in our large »■ nirre— Moncton, 
Truro, Am he ret aad Platon-til* fight 
waxing hotter and hotter, first one wide, 
then die <Wh<jT, olumtiag vicutfy I we^down 
•asi, oluiee we have the Banner County in 
regard io the war,- *

We have not miopted tes Scott Act, but 
the N. 8. Liquor Linens» Act of I*84. and 
it ie olalnM |y our worthy J. P, *.T|c- 
lonre, before whom all 
were tried aad from whore decision not 
an appeal haa as yet beta eucoewfnl, to i * 
в better law. Onr Intrepid inspector, Jam*- 
O’Brien, has immortalised hie nan,* by 
his unswerving determination to carry out 
the law as found oo the statute book, nod 
today we have a sober nn-L peaceable town.
I shall not trouble you with illustrative 
incidents, except on an occasion or two. 
Oar dealers thought it too much temper
ance not to have a few 
and New Years, eo a small quantity was 
landed from the train at J 
tioo. The inopecter got » blot fit It being 
brought In under cover of night, and lie 
•ought it out, refated aad destroyed it ac
cording to law, aad м Xmas and New 
Y we reason the 
their pockets and sold the ardent to those

Ansster.—1. He is the teacher of the 
ehorch. 1 Cor. 12 : 28, 29 ; 1 Tim. 31 3. 
He is a leader. Acts 20 ; 29 і 1 Pel, 6: 2. 
He has no authority by virtue of his office 
but should have much authority by virtue 
at hie qualifications for his offioe. This ia 
what is meant by 1 Pet. 5 : 2, 3. If he haa 
the knowledge neoeeeary to bt the teacher 
of hie (look, and the grew which would 
make them recognise him as their 
be will need no other eocleeiareical power* 
than the aatural influence he gaine through 
thevconfidence, reaped and lore of hie 
people, and they will * 
highly for hie works’ take.* This ie true.

Шаа.І—i Oartb*

I was much interested ia tbeeommuatcw 
i. loantioo of Rev. Dr.Day .in your last 

sympathise with him ia hie total rejection 
оГ adverbs, a* a means of dereription ot the 
cold to be experienced in these regions at 

of the year. I am glad he has

, Stop short and step asidethere party, they
creared to 61, aad the character of the
whole oommnaity had changed for the 
better. Osgood bad been 
by the work at Kienore, and when Mr. 
Gareide recently visited the plaos, be found 
that some mercy drops had already fallen, 
and that Mr. MeKwen, the pastor, aad hie 
people were greatly еоооамфмі to pray aad

th# *4a»re «* tee nation i. teal the 
i* iqwnrd for paluteal jotibrry ia th.

rasher than ofth# гемасу.
hat affected this

pie. there two important counties, which are 
destined to become the home*of noms rone 
•rttlere In the near future. It is appalling 
that there are oely to be found five active 
prelore > the county of Cwlssoe, whore 
there are nineteen cherches, with a total 
membership, according to the last Year 
Book, of 14U і aad only one pastor in all 
tea extensive county of Victoria. This 
should be в matter ôfdrep concern for ns 
all, bat more particularly, for the churches 
directly interested. What is tbs cause of 
tern lack of patentai oversight ? Is it the 
lack of
pastors for three churches f We think not, 
inasmuch as through the columns of onr

Mai whrt -bo*Id be lb# rhrietian'e ren
ted# «retired tee peUtre* ef ih# day 7 H# 

are withdraw from ibew ; for1 tkie 
weald he re gw* there

oar pro.ee u lion.
work and expert tee blessing. Nor were

ia the worst 
We ttivt* her Lard ibarw 

u brooms pwereatel by 
«tentema рпасції*, вві (hi* can oely hr

they disappointed. Spiritual Mrestegs 
never foil under right oooditioaa./ Mr.Oar- 
•ids remained two weeks, preach eag oa ten

in gaaaial te courre there will be re mems
grace!*** people ia some church* who 
would not accord arete defrwww to *e 
apostle Paul, were ie (Mr poreor, or an 
angel from heaven.

'Г Ha, it to nedfasr. No sb«Hh 
ooasistently give to a member a letter of

The nnuore of agpttoab ing war chronic
led lare week, aw re* oonlmsd. It 
appear» that tea etatemeeU of the English 
and German papers ware without founda
tion. Oan. Bo в laager dsolw teat any 
additional frappe have bees massed ШЩ 
the German froatier, aad the great leaders, 
of Europe talk of peace. At *e eamr

suoeseeive day*, aad tea ”»■
as Cbnretae tare taka aa active inter demoortration of the Spirit and at power." 

There
■nighty wrestling for deliverance. About 
60, the mote of them young 
coo rereion, mod the goad work fr still going 
forward.

Next ones a very interest jog address by 
Dr. «Clarke, prefaced by tee тошііщіОІ a 
letter or paper which he had геміved from 
Mr. Cnfig, mireionary in India. In this 
paper Mr. Craig shows that, 
tee paucity of laborers oa- the foreign field, 
ter missionaries are reveeply taxed, even 
to look after the epiritnel interests of the

«4 ia the p«ditic* of theooautry. Beetdee,
» ne Wee a etwee, sad 

to tefc* hie (fill share of

mighty conviction of sin and —The Bi
played by a 
which the і 
instrument 
with eodlei 
creating be 
iathe good
spite of the 
ing throng!
tbtir eorro* 
■ingle note 
soonds tele

he
dlemireioo to job another denomination, 7 (le H impossible to find
much le* frit tee prerogative of a pbieter 
to do this. He ie bet a church member in 
ell church action. If the church refuses 
to give a Ifitter—nay doopmaol be can give 
ieof bo"force whateverrt> thr ee thé church 
is concerned. He might, as aa indtridual,

wil'. take . greater 
fr steal p«totes to tee temporal 

. As

rthfr иіірм* ia for Xma#

woti retire owraal weitoreaf efraomia ttioeal pipers, there bee recently
to the teeth

Grechin, tee
ts that led ne to believe

of Churchill re that the supply i« least equal to this 
demand. Ie it (he lack of means T Surely 

mot be, for the people generally are

ш th# oap •
Chancellor of the Exchequer, bee been ml of
defeated in Liverpool. A large number of 

here of Parliament have 
to retire in hie tever. The defeat

give » certificate of chrietwe character, jest 
bar might do ; hut tineare qmetises of

luepawre frfr ie tee tele
as any other
would not bind the church Is aay way.

dealers carried flasks inla
of church* could be eo grouped, that ao



Germain 8t. A fit leyenseatanoe uf j Sim* then «he h«« n j-
bere ie rvqur-ted. M- ML Мавпі S»v»our'* pr»*»nce, ш»і «іі*і •

«їжа. SO. Cor.fltCkoftke W. B. M. U і м* power lu _»«w. She l*s>»-
The Aor spolie ootrefc* Mioi*tm«l dki 1 b'1*1*” 

will m-ei al Lswreacftown, oa I M",rr- 
Tuesday, Feb ftih, ai 10 oVlock. a. m.
M«*liar* also in th» afternoon and

il*«iflm I he pi

•' ii»»» Will, govs' V V»
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| hope nf » i. real * t* He leaw» a »-h»w,two
•m- nf C F 'fnurfh »re aeil a soa-iu law ai M.wwbead. 

w, leaving » wife and і • '»’«• **»»»b** uf rvla...»- m l friends 
wa* карії.’. • I mi.» U-- И 0«A»e, R 8 . 

pot Musquash chim”. by R-y. 1 M«a*a.«ii — Al Hill Grow, H.gby oe., 
in 1H77, and ever she, mauif-iMril Jaou «»» Ці lira. Amelia A . wif/of li-acoa 
r Thrive and bi« j ijr in belie»». Ja*-» V .r«|»e>', <4 war- 4wt#r

oo him, ia hi* walk andrv«wr-atmn. H- Чає- • -a- twt; j-d by fh# ••«» Mvnoel
ha* departed and i* with Christ, wfcich - Ha*cr..i . « iheeeuwwily bn * - a member 
far better. 1 ..f the U

Caoeerr.—At KarwUnr, Lower Grei.
fille, Aneap. Co., N. S. «... Jae-ian 20. «і hoP of -a vein* 4«e k- f>.'..fall 
oaucer, Hannah M . ag»d 57 the he love • <r«oe suppôt ier ag-d he bau t a -1 great 
wife of Win. Cro cup, Our sister *i -і-m hi# aawa<ni»g «raw*

r’ed m ihe ear1? morning of youth W„ DMA».— »* Ц -жкоге Ч%»• . January
« r« ют- hei.l at Brnlgetn* . т. 13 ■. L an F. Wo u*ae,ag-• ISy-areaed 

r Cna-»"- |»a-'« raie, and »a- 
e al -rwani by ЕІ.1-Г

Alter tier ms-r age «he anted with th- ' chore*
Lower Oraneille church, of whioh ebe »i« Basko.— 
a consistent aud uieful member, and will [yc jftih, 
be much mowed m the section t.> which . Veare Л rnw -я 
як. belon.id. She рияМ <hron*k . Ice,1 b*.

c »Bed -U .ОО.І.ГМ1І, .«ІМ il her t 'J' ë P.tî.5”^ ,ru-
«I- rod peeoeftil fro«U я, m»d. The *""" *’ h»!L[0,l°^'” 
funer.1 eer.ice,whioh ra lergeie «needed, --6 7,er* She eu hepti 
wa* conducted by the Rev FT Potter, who Ut”oee 
wa* requested by the departed to preach Тжтіва
from Mark 7 : 37, “He Lain dune all thing* Ь.
well.1 Oult eieter Ira res a «.rruwing bu* “**. D^aooo E Taylor 
band and a eoo and daughter to mourn Whietfd with b ledoes* 
their loss. He *»* baptized by the
<SL John Weekly Teleyrepk pl.ro. ooro.) "V*" *Є" “ "**

Hn;oijrs.—At Moorhead, Mine; J..u 17. ^ Л* ,Mre*
Willi.™ H. Higgioe, in b,. T6lh ,..r Mr fi" Гї. 4 Y,1* Г" U *2
Biggin, .h. bS, .1 Onelou, K. S . July ^ ll"nl ”°of 11 ' J01*"1
15.T, ISU.hhd eu con „nul u. God in *• 13
hi. 19lh ,eu udeu bhpliied hjr Re. J- T"’1- •» tb-r borne.
Macro. For 57 year# Bro. Higgins wa* ж 
faithful and oon*i*teot member of the 
Baptist church. By trade, a carpenter, 
went to Mo.-rhead,Juif 1880 *od uw fam 
followed Se temher 1861. U* united w

I, a ff her ami m »'h 
f.mr • u*iI ohi «1er,

і umber .«f friend» tu Mn-nr-i И---Г rr,p,r
r»et,mx. і ah e ким.

The minister*, liceotintee, an і îleIégal*- Сими.—At Maniu»*h. »u the 23r.l ““ ‘h* l7'*1
from the churehe* are earnewlly invited to j Jaunary. alter » long ami 
attend. Paper» jf mtereet are exiiected. j illne**, Edwtrd Q , *eooed 

J Ct-iBt, Bec'v I Clinch, ag« d .44 ve 
children. He to WKiura their hw.There will be a meeting of the Boar! of ^vr 

Governor* of Acadia College on Tne«day, ! (''I< 
Feb. 8th, at 11, a. in . ia the lihrarv of the | P 1 
institution. T. A. H too us, Sec'r

low.hip of M
Po> I 
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Hammond Plain per M. M Be 
We*t River per Mm J 8 retoh, 
Canard per Mr*. 8. В K- pioi. 
DeBert River per Mr*. L D 
Dewrield per Marv E Siubbert 
Cheater per Mr*. C. Них lord ... 
Billtown per Mr*. W. 8 Sweet 

і er E. A. Pi|W*...
2nd Fall* pet Mr* W

David M 00 
san*oo 6 76

piOL .. 2 00
McCully 3 00 

2 00 
. 7 60
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ofltrer danug be Uat flee

dial irn*uug m Jeana.
, on the 21 at

Sed bv father

Ти*..' J

й 00
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Sl Orage

Gilmore...................................
Cow Bay per Mr*. S A. Sowuotr ..
0 ,*low East per Lida M Lyons .

($3 00 of thie quarterly due*,
|17 80 proceed* of Міміоо

Berwick ^г Мга. E W.McLeod.. . 4 60

Cambridge Narrow* per Mr*. C. W.

Port Greville per Mre. Leander Hat
Swfcîllie per S. jr. Brow 

Poruupkme end 'TJppe.
per Mre. 8; Fulton.....................

Jeddore West per Emma Blakney... 6 25 
Sandy Соте Міміоп Circle of S. C.

per Mre. More*.......................... 9 00
8t John, Leinster et. per Mre. J. E.

6 00 Al Ik\m
$ 1 00

И
00

F*1
of

1 00 -Al Parraboro. Nov. 6, ЦМ, 
Taylor, ae*d 72, elde*! eee of 

. He h-wl beea 
Aw hSoul 4ft veern. 
Rev. 8 T Raad n

36 00

..... 4 00

..... 9 00
r Economy

І0 00

900
ГОВ Bonn MISSIONS. —Tbs alien і it* at tSow de*ir$ng to 

jiy transact life mauraoce agenoy ïntsinees in 
ith their or* Іога'мv pr elwwhere. for on# of 

the Bsptiet church al Muori.ead by letier, our l<e*t piw|-*i>'% -«о the awt popular 
and made himself useful w a Canetian p'aa* ever nre-euied. н difewted to the 
worker. He »ook an active part ie prayer j adverti"emeat of the North American 
meeting and Sunday eohool work. He lia «hi# ia*

West River per Mre. J. Stretch
Mrs. Joehuà Ells.......
Mr*. 8. B. KemptoD..............................
Wittenberg per В. M. Miller..... . 5 40
Dorchester per B. A. Pipe*............. 2 65
Col lectio* by Banner Gla** of Dor 

Chester corner 8.
Hampton Village, Mre. Tbow. Haw. 6 00 

J « Mr*. J. Hay.3 00

Portanpioue and Vpper Economy
per Mre. 8. Fulton..................... 6 00

Bridgewater per Mrs. Dodge. 3 35
Tke whole amount of Cbrwtmae

offering from Bridgewater ie.... 15 86 
вжоїш J. Mavwtnc, 

Treasurer of W: В. М. U.

I M
1 oo
1 00

8 . 1 36

A GIFT FOR YOUR PASTOR,. 1 00 I
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aurrtun.
McIxtykz-Мсіхттже.—At the residence 

of Ike bride’s father, January 20, by Rev. 
Henry Нвеее, William McIntyre to Lucinda 
McIntyre, both of Ota*hog, Queen* Co.

Сжаєп-Ніснжжоєо*. — At Wood Point, 
January 11, by Bey. Wm. E. Hall, Jethro 
Chaw sad Martha J. Rtcbardeoo.

Ampeon-Orraove*.—By the same, on 
January 12, Frederic Atkineoo aud Netue 
F., eldwt daughter of Benjamin Outhouse, 
all of Wood Point.

МсСошіжш-Нжтжжж».—At Peoobequte, 
26th nit., by Rev. E. C. Corey, Mr. 

Robert McConnell, to Mlee Pnecilla Hay
ward, both of Cardwell, Vie. Co.

TownssNib-Нжтеп.—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Outrai Norton, oo the 
28th uU„ by the Rev. Thee. Todd, Mr. 
Jowph W. Townwod, of Pnawlteag, and 
Miw Annie C. Hayee, both of Kiogw Co.

Тосжо-Мжмпжьь.—At WeetTiHe, Digbv 
Co., Jan. 26th, by Rev W. L. Parker, Mr. 
Joeepb H. Young, of Brighton, to Miw 
Nettie E Marshall, of South Range.

This is one of the most useful presents that can be given 
to an over-worked Clergyman, and will'save 

many weary hours* work

Tie follwwiog !» on, ol lh« і у uneol loited leetimosiala -wa are
oonetantly receiving from our oustomere

YAfUiUUTH. N. a, Dnnbr IT, 198»;
Meeere. Tipvbt, Вижьітт A Co

Gentlemen,—It ie now ten month» emee J begun to цеє my Celtgrspb, 
and I take pleasure Ut saying that the reeulu have exewwdwl m у meet «an
guine expectation*. Having a great weeklies* in the ntnall pf ruv hank, I 
purchased a machine, hopeful that the paioc4u«ed by leasing over a writing 
table would be prevented, ae in using the veligraph one can »i; upright. , 
Before getting tho Caligrapb, I uied the ••Hall,*’ but the 8МАІ.)..УЕ8.Ч 
and CLOSBNR88 of the letters on the plate ueowwitaled ae much hiding 
over the table ae does the PEN, and therefore failed to answer the FIRST

parieon, to theIn Un-object I had in view in obtaining a type-writer.
Caligraph “I award the gold medal.”

I have been greatly aarpriand at my improve.! - one position smew usânw 
The eight of your Uio.ighi ulad in the beautiful tyne and 

nil carefully puncUtet.il, greatly aaniet* literary 
myself developing a tbought in • more pon- 

eeoutixe order, einoe owning nr “benutifii! writer” than ever before. And 
what has aa’onished me uot a little te the КЛ8К nod АСОПкАСТ wuh 
which I can teed â sermon or use eerinoo no be# tn the pnlpil, 
er whoee chirography is bad and whose mieerabls reading of a good aermoo 
has made him napopoiar, I would aay : “Sell the ooat on yoer back," if by 

na you can gel a Caligraph.

Сжюпжо-Ржажіоо.—At Rockland 
Jnn* 14, 1886, by the Rev. O. F.
Mr. Elivhn Canni 
Nova Scotia, to 
Rockland, Me.

Lawie-Nonra.—At Allen Port, Kings 
Co., December 26, by tke Rev. Mow* 
Hatfield, Mr. Daniel Lewie, of West Brook, 
Cam. Co., to Miw Bewie North, of the 
above named place.

Мжатвіх-Вжи- — Oa Ike 25th oJl, at 
Rowed Island, C. B., bv Rev. M. B. Shaw, 
B. A., Mr. John J. Martell, sod Miw Ida
M. Ball, daughter of John Ball, Keq., of 
Round Meed, C. В

ridgeweter, N. 8-, 
oo tke 16th ulv, by Rev. 8. March, Mr. 
Bli Fancy, to Mre. Martha Beliver, both of 
Baker Settlement.

MrNABD-Mtmmt.—At Bridgewater, N. 
8., on the 10th ulu.br Rev. 8. March, 
L wia Mitard, E*q., J. P. of Liverpool, N. 
8., to Mi*e Mary Jane Mnrphy, of Brwton, 
Mas* , U- 8. A.

Зстакжілхп-Риігп. — At Bridgewater,
N. S.. on the 22od ult., by Rev. 8. March, 
Mr. Robert Sutherland, of Bridgewater, to 
Miee Catherine Floyd, of Waterloo, Lun. 
Co.. N. 8.

*
ling, of We«t Brook Mille, 
Miw Ads G. Perrigo, of

the Caligrsph. 
placed in regular lines, 
diction. Awl I have found

To a preach-

H Кайма* Апжм»,
Paster of the Fir«* R«p'i«! (Ittivoh, 

Yarui- ntb, K S., Cenads

TIPPET, BUEDITT & CO,
Sn-lnt Tobn,

FanoT-Bouvia.—At В

Gkxbwal Auiuite roa гн* Мжаїтімв Paovi*. ж*.

BAIRD’S FRENCH OINTMENT.

the groatovt iiMMM m the epeody t 
-•f the Mood, or lhal way have been 

Whatever Ik# ei UuUoii, or kreekiag ewt, on the 
ЗсаШ Ut*l. m В.Ж., H>m, ..r Burner 

Uie anti.m of old

2’. cents a

euro of allThl* Ointment кач been 
eruptioa* arising from an impu 
Iw eon tact with diwrwwl perwi 
skin mar be— whetkei Itch. 
of any kind, • cure may - 
lent Ulcers, Fever Now* 

Itnmwliaiely

Inin. or Sett JtAew*u or , 
It *1*4

Ле
м» efimnlato*

ibetinate Sore* and Wound*. Ae., heeiii'K 
indly. Sold by *H ir-1- PriceStkwabt.—Al Ea«t Point, P. E. I 

a protracted illne*», borne with patwnt 
«ubmiwion to the Divine will, Elisabeth, 
relict of the late Deacon John Stewart, aged 
-<3 rear». Mre. Stewart immigrated to P. 
E. L, from Perthwhire wulement in 1806 i 
wae baptised and received .nto the fellow
ship of the East Point Baptist church in 
1834. In life ebe ww active for Christ, in 
death she wae happy in Ch 

Квжжтг.—At Andover, 
f-on W., aged 2 year*. 10 
day*, eon of Melvin W, 
be 14 Of Middle Si monde, Catleton Co.

XCarUton Sentinel plea* 01 
Deal.—At the residence of 

Lakeville, Lunenburg Co., N.
19tb ulu, Elisabeth, willow nt 
Joi-n Deal, Of North West, Lu 
aged 86 yearn-and 3 mouth*, 
asleep ia Jesus, leaving behind her two 
aged sisters, five eoo*. and one daughter te 
mourn their low. Tke Rev. 6. March 
improved tee event by a wrraoo Irom 
Philippian* 3 1 20, 21.

МсСавж.— At Alexandra, P. В. I., 00 the 
20th ult., May, beloved wife of Mr. Layton 
McCabe, after a *bort illnew, pawed peace
fully to hrr rest, in the 30m year of her 
age. Sinter McCabe wa* the second daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Jee. J Gay, of Pownal. 
80 amiable wa* her disposition, and *0 
pore her life, that she won the esteem and 
aflfcction of old and young. In the earn 
of 1879 *he became the loving and devoted 
wW of Mr. MeCahe, of N. 8. About a 
year ago 1 hey both prdfewed faith in Cbriet 
and united wuh the ch iron at Alexandra.

, after
box.

From " fttoB," і-*» M*v *1, ЯКч HOSE who desire the beet should 

WM toll to a*amine the BEHE aad 
V VV K RLV NviURTKb, aleo the 

— PIANOS eaaile by Junw ВашемжжР Л 

Sw*, Utode*. Hhgland, itoanimsnaly 

awarded the highest Ьоі-чг» by the

ÆÈÉfrmk25th nit., Harri- 
moothe and 14 

•ad Annie M. Eb-

copy.j

nenburg, 
She fell

•Pvwineat an 
ff Enrobe and Amenda. Iveryoe# tSai 

., waaiv 1» gre * O-md P1ANQ or CABI- 
P NET ORGAN wwh » Chime of Silver 

Belle № ti.eiw, are welcome to call aad 

a examme betnee ttigy 1-му, Pripee Lew.

В

»

Pgwaaaad Organe when in pert payment 

for l#w oar* Aboie k-reve reaeneable 

Tuning done 10 order.
Wlx/ do Lliey uxor tUum) llodnZi? 

Because they arcilut'Un!#' Vj>righi mIkier*"

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTEE.

86 KING STREET. ST ■ JuHN. N. B.
<ТП« Uft, ouoaplet by-'A R- Hart.

AIN'T) VT3ITOR. r,MESSETST GERFebruary 2.

whom they could trust. The
for • trifle always employ a lawyer of 

their own type to aâtoad their ewitn.
Instead of oar town bring a hi* and n 

by-word or eooownt of He immoral phfvi 
"pot*, as із the peel, It la a place worthy 
of any who wieh to vlrit it.

Christ. Thin wa* the 17tha net-work of harmony, it in hidden in the 
elaborate ritae) of the LavWeel law. Thl* 
ie the melody which make# the Psalme
of David the world’* reatrwtfr"of *oog sod 
David the world’s sweat finger. Th» ie 
theiOy of light in Jeeomieh aad the flood 
of light In Isaiah , tbi- «• the eloquence of 
Christ, the wisdom of Paul, the eweetaaee 
and light of Joha 1 and Anally thie theme, 
whioh has been taken np a* a*olo by

quarterly meeting, end all have been 
nileaded with great hlereiy and it 
a pity that *ome of our badleg pa*tor* aad 
church** do not flavor n* with 
MO» and aeeietanoe. Quar 
adjourned to meet with the 
church the second Friday m April, at two 
p. m. Rev. 8. W. Keireteed to preach the 
quarterly eermon 1 Rev. K Hopper alter
nate. 8. C. Mooax, Seoy-Treae.

Co., N. B.

filer*

N?w

I rehear* the foregoing foeU ia order
that other towns which are plagued with 
the evil may wge end do likewise,1" and 
like rwulte will follow. 1 beg to toy, also, 
there bee beea no fond oebeertbed to meet

Nswcim.x Вшіюж, Qv
—The brethren intereetod in the «apportinstrument after another from M of their pee tor met at hi* reeideuna 00 
New Years eve, aad left a tangible expree- 
•юо of sympathy. More reoeelly the 
ladie* of a section of the Lower Newoamle 
church held a pie social, and presented 
the pestor’a wife with the prooeede.

Опжооооїж, N.B., Jan. *6.—One wae 
baptised an 1 rewired ifilo the ebureh at 
Chegoggin by the paetor, Rev. I. B. Bill, 
Jr., ok Sunday, the 13rd met

H Air it.— We are not without token* of 
the Divine epprobation on thie field, 

illy two pereona were received into 
I lo web ip of Harvey church, one by 

one by baptism. Others are

John, beoom* nt the end of the agee a 
choral ia whioh the whole orchestra unit* 
In the great oreeoeodo 1 “ Aad I beard the 
voice of many angels round about the throe» 
and the bead* and Ihe elder* : and the 
number wae ton thousand times ten thoer 
eeed wed thousand* of thooeaada, eayiag 
with n load votea. Worthy ie th* Lamb that 
wae el lie, 10 rewire power and nob* and 
wisdom and honor ami glory and bleating.” 
We bare e Gospel eooerdieg to Mow, and 
aooording to David, eed according to every 
oa# of the prophets, * well ae aooording 
to Matthew, Mark. Lake, John, Paul, nod 
Peter.—Lyman Abbott.

the noaeoite, if say, for the Hrepeotor be*
put quite » enm into the treeewy the last 
three moo the -pad the firm three el hie 
іnepectorehip,—not * other* have done ie 
order to get re-elected, wait an ill the eoee- 
oil met,sed by e qeeri ooa>promiee collect e 
few hundred dollar* from the liquor dealers 
and pay in to lb# county tieaeery.

We hope ihik 
triomphe against wroag, ami the brokw- 
hearted wires aed orphan» may yet rejoice 
In в sober country through the firm execu
tion of our law We have a division of the 
80* of Temperon* end e lodge of Good 
Templar* working ia oar midet aad doing 
good service, ead plewe where the young 
can enjoy them reive* “without the aid of 
wine.” Wbat Aeligoaieh bee does, any 
other
of the bw are Of the right materiel.

T Rewn 
the fh 
letter sod 
expected shortly.

Wolwills.—The Day of Piayer for 
Col leg* wee bbeerved by the institutions 
and the church- Bervioee were held iu 
the eft*moon end evening, when ed- 

on the importance of the religion* 
1 ie education and related topic# 

were given. Prayer* w*re aleo offered oe 
behalf of the patron#, teachers, and Un
dent# of the- several schools. A number 

took part in the exercieee,which 
were interesting throughout. No doubt 
good impreeeiooe were road*. Possibly 
the reeulu would have been greater if e 
larger portion ot the time had been given 
to offering of prayers for epiritual blessing*. 
Are not many prayer meeting#, so-called, 
meetings for talking about prayer 
than praying meetings 7 While can 
the mental and spiritual interests 0 
students the authoritiw give attention aleo 
to-ihe comfort and safety ot 
their care. Daring the winter 
several improvements were made in the 
Hem inary, and it ie hoped that suitable 
means of escape in care of fire will eooo be 

vided, ef that parent* who* treasures 
aere may have ao unneceeearyanxiety. 

Prof. J. F. Tufte, M. A., hee charge of 
Hietory and Political Economy in the 
Collage. The Academy Staff has been 
strengthened by the appointment of Mr. 
F. MTKellv, B. A., who for the past two 
years has been the «uoceeeful principal of 
Bunbury Oo^ N. B.,Gremmar ecbool. Mi* 
Mar won, of Acadia Seminary, teaches 
the College class* in French.

dgtlleln* gsttllifnut.

try town can da, if the ofleere raws non тжж cHvncraa.
______1, N. 8., Jan. 14 —1 baptised rix

yesterday. Others have found peace in 
believing, nod more are eeekiog.^

Co*

Lows* Wkst JroDoee.—Tbie church ia 
without a pastor ; but ie holding en it# 
way. Th# prayer meetings are well eue* 
tained, and there ie a good prospect for 

work. They are hoping to have 
the near future.

My attention ha* been called to an 
apparent discrepancy between the eoocunte 
of the Treasurer of the Woman's Baptist 
Miaetmfl* Hkion aid the Treasurer of the 
Foreign Missionary Board, and ae explana
tion asked fine. The former okargee the 
latter with 13^86.66, the Utter credits the 
former with 13,509.76.

The amount Which ought properly to hkve 
been charged and credited wm $3,500. The 

of the Union in her first remit- 
tance forwarded $80.65 which «he hed 
received from Miedoe Bande, etc. Thie 
wae credited to the wrviee to which it 
belengt The WrifviUe W. M. A. Society
«ot » еефі Г* « *911. »kl* ™
credited to the Ueioo, it being regarded aa 
properly coming under that heed, but by 
жц. oversight the Treasurer of the Union 

notiie I of the form in which the

of K
Trx* Vallet, Jan. 24.—We have been 

lately eeoouraged by donaiioa visit# from 
different parte of the field. Among the 
token# of eetwm end goodwill pro*nted,ie 
a nice fut ooat. May heaven’* blessing 
Mot 00 Ihe* kirn1 friends.

Всохомт asv Fits Iblaxm —A friend 
write# 1 “ Bro. Haver*lock ie proving a 
faithful pastor, holding meeting* in the 
evening at Five Islande, and thus probing 
the church. The reeutt will prove n blew- 

to the ebnroh. May the Clod of heaven

those under

pro

Ti

bleae all such faithful laborers

Chow Harms, Огтавово Co. — The 
good work i* still 
Sunday,the 23rd nlù 
of baptising : 
into church 
evenlbE service.

On Tueeday, the 25th nl<„ at Whitehead 
River, I had the pleasing duty of baptiEiag 
nine willing believers, who were "buried 
with Cbriet in baptism” in the presence of 
a law and reverential crowd of spec taupe ; 
thie being the first time the ordlnaaoe of 
baptism bae been administered In Діє 
pint*. Thie ie new ground I have йДео 
up, and truly "the field# are white elreRy 
to harvest.” James Soon.

going,, -on here. On 
L (| I Mkd the pleasure 

five more, who were received 
fellowship at the end of the

Fsxsrosr.—We enter now upon
second у tar ot the pastorale here will 
hopefulness. Our social meeting» are ful 
and often overflowing, our preaching wi
nces are also well attended, aad in both 
there are evid

:
credit wee given.

If all the friend# who have noticed the 
difference in tke amoanle elated, will 
kindly make » note of thie explanation, the 
apparent difficulty will be removed.

J. Mascs, Tree. F. M. Board.
St. John, N. B., Jan. 31.

ofQod’e preeeooe. At 
eome fresh one 
of a new found

««•І every peayer meeting 
sake for prayers or юеека 
hope in Chriit. We are enjoying to a 

tent a eooetant revival, aad thie 
holding a special meeting or 

We try to make «eery 
meeting a special time. Soma act, some 

_ .. . _ , _ believe, end, true to' hie promise, ao God
8t. Joe*.— At the Union Baptist blew*. It ie ead to record that pur mo*i 

Minister. iDMUog, Bro. врепоег .« di«oun«ins work, lb, moil difficult—ІГ 
ontweo oh»tnn»n, .no Bro. ttw.ffi.ld M hoorT«i-ui with ttvo« who«« ^r«d, 

tsrr. Bro, C.,p r.ported tw. b*p- шешь«г. oT tti, ohuroh. Wh« » tiutm, 
"«о- Gordoe : oor bwerrd nod two UtM i. oo« nil ol OUT church.. " lh.ro i. 

|.«1 hr letter, spro 1.1 Miw » ГО muoh rubbish thro w. ennot build th. 
hrmr hrltf, with . drrprw^Wjee, Bro. »^l." And 7.1 with tu trosow who h«l 
Swaffield : one professed convert** wt the behind are, one by one, coming to
•fwr mroting, Inst ereniog. Speotol a, front, bnt tin. tor th. wiihro of their 
nursing. «. 10 be hold ni Grood B«, d* twintrol., « wril ee ft* th. inlnrou of th. 
w«h. Bra HstllT/t rorro h.r. hero njiaroh sod th. lo.t .bo* thrtn, mtutf still 
tepuird >100. Imi «port. H. » loon Qur «id rofiM to 00m • howto. W. ото 

drop,, work in thr hrwru of tiro Mtraprag, ooosidoring tke hold tiroro, to 
proplr. Bro. CdtiU 1 n drop., lotiront 1» ye linrai»! bunko., rood droll with 
th. Sobhroh rohooll t «того Tout» Wk (iod'e hluroing ruucrod, rotd thie, loo, with- 
ото inquiring. Bro. Qntro ; ntroungo well out thr цогоііоо.ЬІ. tuiniolriro of trw-mrot- 
titrodrdt nfrorpryrr mrottog.nmcroro- inproJbtronnro. W. .boll try rod pop 
iognurodnon.«diot.r«. Hr trlowgiM oor tkhro to God io God', wny, end giro 
to oro toon rottlr rwrod. Bro. Pnroooej up thr oortoot, 10 populnr in urooy pkoro. 
»ro bepusrd Irot wednrodnj ut*htond 7gotug to lro.ro .ro^i, or.I Irai of 
other, to. mqomeg. Bro. Sp.no» roporrod р.шч „ Игат of U» deed 
work nmong th. rotlon rod «lrowh.ro. Ut. ito.ro.tr of th. Lord io.
Thr dlOOUrotOO OO th# qur#lion Ol th. Gro. H. Goner,
milleninm wae concluded.

SALiesvst.—Sabbath, the 30th, ЯЯ were „„„
f*wi”1 1* 8^-broy 2S^

Queen# Ox, in which reference ie made to 
tke Newcaette hurch to Ike effect that 
the Rplepopai «n*. and other Proteetani 
bodies, had reedered ne materia! awietaoce. 
The truth is, Mr. Editor, all Ihe awietaoce 
we received in th# erection ot our church, 
came from our Roman Catholic neighbor*, 
who bare ever been more friendly toward* 
us ee Baptiste then have the adherent* of 
the Anglican establishment*.

Мато*, Yasmovtm, N. 8—Several have 
recently been baptised. The intereel in all 
department* ie good. We learn that 
of our large church»* now vacant ie 
thinking of oalliog Bro. Ford te it# peator-

P. 8. Ie it not fair to give warning 7 If 
Milton wants him badly let them eay

Gosdox.

Harper's Magasine far February, con
tains :„Мвв* Hunting by Jack-light 
(Frontispiece) ; The Fairy’s Gift (a Poem, 
by Andrew Lang t The Acadian Land, by 
Charles Dudley Warner ; Love’s Going (a 
Poem) by Char lee W. Coleman, Jun. ; 
Leonard Arundel’s Recovery (a Story) by 
Grant Allen і Song (a Poem) by Ronald C. 
Mscfle ; The Nnviea of the Continent. II. 
The Italian, Rueeiae, Oe 
and Turkish Naviee, by Sir Edward J. 
Reed ; April Hopes (a Novel) Part I. by 
Willia n Dean Howell# ; An Empty Neet 
(a Poem) by Marv A. Barr ; Campaigning 
with the Coeeack». II. A Winter Oam- 
ps-co, by Frank D. Milieu , Springhaven 
(a Novel) Part XL, by R. D. Blackmore ; 
Love’e Night-watch (a Song for Banjo or 
Guitar) by John Muir ; The Wieh (a Poem) 
from “The Mietreee,” by Abraham Cowley; 
Moeee Hunting,by Henry P. Wells t Narks, 
(a Storv of Russian Lifo. Part П),Ьу Kath
leen O'Meara і Editor’* Easy Chair; 
Editor’* 9indy ; Monthly Record of Current 
Event* ; Editor’* Drawer 
tiooe are ae numerous and ae good a* ever.

Scribner's Magazine, for February oon{ 
tain*; Julius Cs-aras Pootifex Maxima# 
(Frontispiece), from the Bust m the Mueeo 
Chiaremonti.in the Vatican ; The Lik 
ee of Jnliue Crew, with illueiratiooe from 
the author’» collection, by John C. itopee ; 
The Residuary Legatee (Pert First—The 
Will), by J. 8. of Dale; Half a Cure# (a 
Story) by Octave Tbanet; Ivory and Gold 
(Poem) by Charlee Henry Ludere; Re- 
mmisoencee of th-‘ Siege and Commune of 
Pari* (Second Paper.—The Siege),by E. B. 
Wa-hburne.Kx. Minister to France ; Seth’a 
Broiber’» Wif», Chapter* VÎ.-ІХ. by Har
old Frederic ; The Last Furrow, by Chaa. 
E twin Markham ; Olimpeee at the Diaries 
of Gouverneur Morris. Social Lifo and 
Cbaraoler in the Pari* of the Revolution, 
t-eomi (concluding) Paper,by Aeeie Cary 
M«»rri«« The etory of a New York House 
II., by H. C. Banner ; Our Navy Policy (a 
Lesson from 186l).hy Jams* Ruswl 8-iley, 
U. 8. Navy ; The Dacuanue* nf the B**- 
ksionge (a 8tory), by Doocan Campbell 
ScoU; After Death (Poem) Lottie Cnaed 
1er Moulton ; M. Ccquelin, by В render 
Matthew»; Rueeian Novels, bÿ Thoms* 
Sergeant Perry. Several of the an id*, 
are illustrated. 25 cent* e enrober. $3.00 
■ year, phârlee Scribner’* Son*, publish 
er», 74.4 add 743 Broadway, New York.

church. Others are enquiring the way to 
Zion. The temperance cause in thie place 
has received an impetus through the inde
fatigable efforts of Mre. Atki 
Moncton, in forming a W. C. T. U., and 
following that the Christian womea have 
formed a Bend uf Hooe. Aleo, eiater 
Emmereon formed a W. M. Aid Society in 
our church, oo the 29th ioet.

J. M. pAStsa.

Fhe illuetra-

LstusTsn Stueet, St. Joes.—A eerie# ot 
meeting* are being conducted in eonnection 
with thie church. They are largely 
attended. À number here expeeeeed their 
deeire to be at peace with Goo. • Prospect 

ingathering ie good.
Wester* Saoas—Gifts to the Western 

Shore bone* (Mall oome, and we now re
joice ie saying that our confidence in God 
and the friends of the can* wae not mis
placed. I believed the debt on the outside 
of the house would be paid—and it

About $200 wtil complete the 
interior, atd we are already on the way 
with this work. Lime for plastering, 
lathing, lumber, Ac., are beiog provided 
by persons ia the vicinity, and in the early 
spring we deeire to complete the work. 
We believe we shell succeed. Others who 
have not a* yet oootribeted to tbie work 
will coin# X) our aid 1 and eome who have 
already e*»i*ied Vdllai-i still further, and 
Gixf will reward. Seed along your gifts, 
brethren an і friends. We will use them

for en

Falwocte.—We have been holding eome 
meetings al Brooklyn and vicinity, wjth 
much ancones. Many are anxiously en 
quiring the way

Mre 8hew and myself wish to acknow
ledge tke kiadneeeoftbe friends of Leipeter 
St-Baptist church, fcbo met nt our 
eeoe on Tueeday evening last, and after 
very interesting addressee from Rev. 
Gordoe, and Bro. John March, we w 
presented with $33 flash aud ot _ U 
valuable article*, also a very handsome 
dressing gown from Mise Graham end Mre. 
Fowler. May the Lord blese the friend* 
who have so kindly remembered u*. end 
ae they freely give to may they freely 
receive. Jo*» L. Shaw.

Golpkn WlDDDre.—;A number of the 
friends ol the Rev. Obed Parker and wife 
met at their residence in Melt rn -qkare, 
oa the 18th R't., to celebrate the fiftieth 
anniversary of their marriage. Оц account 
of the very un propitious weather, friande 
wh« were expected from a distance were 
noable to be preeent oo the occasion ; but, 
notwithstanding the cold and storm, over 
thirty persons see*mblea and spent a most 
enjqyable evening with our aged brother 
aqrf akter and their f»roi)v. Addressee 
wire delivered by Ret. O. barker, Rev. J. 
Rowe end a number of other*, and besides 

eerittg their hegrte by cbrwtien ioter- 
uree and word* of kipdoe*#, tangible 

proof* were left of (he eetehto in which our 
venerable friend* are bfia bt the : 
the community whér* A# reside.

J A.

her

to the very beet advantage. Tbe larreet 
part hs« already been accumpbehed. Tbe 
(Mmpietioo is certain. Thie following 
donation* received since I reported Inst : 
Mrs M A Bigelow, farrebdro,..........$2 00
W A Pickles,Mahone Bay,........ . 2 00
Jam»» Hume, Ch-ster,.......1 00
C A Whitman, Oslihweta...................  2 00
“A Fnead of the Bapuets," Indian

Harbor,.. .у. ............. 2 00
A Pearl, Greeo^blsnfi,.......L.t.'.ù.... I >0
Mrs Tho* Kinsman. Cneerd.
R-v I J 8kinn»r and wifo, Tryon.......
G E Pie so, Toronto,

—-The Bible U like a great symphony P*™* Cooney, C. eater .... ....... 1 Q0
played by eome magoifioeut orchestra, in.1 - SMTTOK.
wbtoh IK. ran. Ih.m,
instrument af.er another, and repeated auieboro obtrcli, on th* I4tk ult.. at two 
with endless variation and with ererie- p. m., m social ooofereeor, when over forty 
,-rorom, b..»,, rod ^..r. Thie their,.
Зглйз#Мшу:
ing through the agee to save them through preeent from the différent churches. Tbe 
ih4r*rw*w tew, Vror siro. Llk. Uro prerooor of ih. Мгою wro mroifrot ™ .И 
-ind. oot. of « ГОГІ7 bird before th. d*wn 8»ЬЬцІ»
roond. thi.Qo.pel io th. .orrwwful .torj „ь,. L efei toro tenifltd to^hri.t, Л.І 
of man’s first eta ; like s strain of music in" expressed hie willingness to give up ell

60
I 00
1 00

ch

B.and B.

Tbe Executive Board W the
Min^

gular meeting on Wedcèedày, Fib. hth, 
three ovcloek,1n the mission room, 86
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11 hold it*
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MISSE EJÿTGEIt АДЯТ> VISITOR. Febiuerj 3.«
Febi

— ІRennie, a pair of the gâtent •looking» for 
Nannie, a liaea collar for Agee-, and nmt 
cbaokad gingham for aa spree for Bennie's 
mamma. Ohre sad R*x were pleaded 

Twee. **14» got something batter 
all lb# гам,” Mie* A crab wanton then, 

**a iHirr for Mr- B«iu* from bar bu-band 
No, M*o’i tb* first і Goo-in Tim brought 
up one the other da? ; good nee»,too. He’» 
got engaged for aaother aix months, and 
Mary'* a good girl and keeping bonne awe- 
ly. Don’t he write a good manly hand, 

Mi»a А очнії,

He certainly did, and Oltre («raised it 
accordingly Tuan eliejamemhared Norab’s 
purchase of a half doten .ood cheap band 
kercbirf*. and aha went out and bought 

Miwm Àonah'e banale 
h i yen, baby too I why 
hare one T hadn’t he a 

Hon that amused Bex greatly, 
pio-morrow,! hope, Olirr 
crah started awav. “Prinoa

Olire wrote toOoseie Keith. “Too and I 
habere there are the poneibilitiee of a noble 

in Cathie What a comfort 
liera that Ood cas open them out.
"bat a thing it ta to пак for a p 
be opened for

do* e rear staee th» first tiding* onme to her.
Oltre had mteod -d In ge to her again be- 
furs this, bealwhe^ee. sometimes that a 
path ut.teb *eeme urrfrotlv clear suddeoly 
ill» ap with petty alaJranca« which prore 
an »ff dual berner» an larger anew

K 1 bad a frren-h lure ami wan fretful 
and ei*cn»g, and (I ns fei| lop much re 

eihtiity to dnr* lee«e him j no she 
seat b*r friand a not* that per hap* ww 
I■aller than her pre-eooe .«‘m 1 have here, 
and then spent • long day in little i> 
duliee nod in nmaeing h*r cbnrg 
flie o’clock train brou*hi a fleer*ion in the 
»hapr of a conein, with hi* wt > aad flee 
children,from the Went. They were wealthy 
and t eblonable, aad not u»ed to being 
•lighlri' in the lea»t.

Olive hantaaed to mcrai.ee 
farce, and real It felt quire elated by such a 
pressure of olaime and du'»e». The 
visitor* ware expected only to ntay over 
one dar, but that night the youngest 
of the party, Rex’* junior, became 
sick, and thr next morning Share 
were two interesting pitiaotn instead of one, 
each sure that a large proportion of thr 
petting and a small part of the medicine 
belonged 10 hi* particular naif. ^

So Olive did not even go to the funeral, 
friend*’ tarry wa* prolonged for 

several days. She was quite tired out when, 
one morning.the well-loaded depot carriage 
drove away from the hei-e, and in a little 
while Rex settled down busy and quiet at 
hie play, for he never wa» any trouble when 
well. Olive drew a little sigh of relief, 
performed the usual straightening up after 
departed guests, and then, almost before 
she kaaw it, cud 'led down oa the nearest 
lounge and wa* soon enjoying snoh rest as 
is known only after days of ondoe exertion.

A little later she was aroused by a Up at 
the eidedror, and then a voice speaking to 
Rex., She went out to And a wecome intruder 
in the person of Miss Jordan.

"0 Mis* Acaab," exclaimed Olive,"I am 
so glad to *ee you. Rid you think I had 
forgotten you Г*

“No. indeed, Mm* Olive ; and I know 
how busy you’re been, for Мім Vaughan 
and Mis* Lain

Mим ». шалях 1 a. to bw
ЩЩЯШЩ Bit

"bat a thing it is to ask for a plain path to 
be opened for any of us. We need to bare 
a great deal of trust ia the Eye that can see 
•lithe way^ad Uie Lore that leads through 
it. More and more I like the word you 
gare me, and I think I shall, dear Gussie, 
to the ead -which is, we truet, but the 
fuller ^egiBnmg."

U .і к4 <• l, i.ih- neve I cried Bate thee, 
oLml -P# ISO - і

my jaded «iilnd 
aad sought to find

Poor treepbi

Has bid ih 
Dangers uroi 

Creeping 
heart' 

Who bids tl 
feeli

_ b.rk 1 .nil • ■"* »-*sd
tarcjLhcV tiltSKA- ÎÆS’Sf&r. JXr. ■ t.-......

Ш " müti

tiaiwn |Г|ІТ* I {МірІмЗ і I <rir*v <ed gt.»*n o’er WS.HI* and woe !
. Vu.rtw Sures ah*l Vf b y tby d- 'ay I Tboujert to «low  

■ He -тіГдіХн Vhwa. Т» make dee rreiiiuime '
“ »J ! Bow br,<! 0 Lord, bos long! I ,

♦rtrer, I..yir.firfm_*rd O Ohio j.-I Judge, » pewl <» tbe Jay 
I Of r g .teou* retribution. I

rt*мГЯЯ
’«*• Wrong

lOPse, outraging 
11 hi ne tin ligna nos ? ly. ІЛ00Ч he wm» e g 

just like business Î" as 
displaying the envelope

' Ж iked Ml IS(to si contint ip.)

m Stall Cd'ih’
kneeli

Awf fill th

Of love and 1
TbÀbilЇ1 

iHibl!

For miraolw 
Behold “ tl 

‘ Соті
The tender 8 

Andin hit

Why thould’i
- ЧО, 
Thou timte

thee! 
Thou art hi

- beauty 
Nor trust l

Thou hast doi 
Mote blest 

betleri

Still doaj tbe>

“ Pafn wot 
is deal 

I bare no fait

S I
Marrsllou Horsemanship

A 8t. Petersburg oorre* pondent, writing 
to the London Standard says; “fhi* 
rooming I witnessed a w wderfel display 
of horsemanship. It took place in the 
Petroflsky Park. Here, in the presence of 
the Grand Duke Nicholas, and mort of the 
foreign officers, the regiment of Cossack 
Guard* went through an extraordinary 
series of exercises which threw the most 
daring feats of the circus into «lie shade. 
The entire regiment passed at full gallop,!., 
loose order, with many of the men standing 
upright in their saddles, others upon their 
j™* with lUr l.p in :ta m, moo, 
leaping udOd the ground and then into the 
saddle again at full speed, поте Springing 
orer their horsert hwrts ir.d picking up 
stones from the ground, and yet regaining 
their seat. While performing'these feau 
all were brandishing their sabres tod firing 
pistole, throwing their carbines into the air 
and catching theài agtin, and ÿêlllflg like 
maniacs. Some men went past in pairs, 
standing with a leg on each other’s horse* 
—one wild fellow carried off another dress
ed a* a woman. The effect of the *cene was 
absolutely bewildering, and it seemed as if 
the whole regiment had gone mad. Upon 
a signal being j,іren the regiment divided 
into two parts. One rode off» then halted 
and made their bornes lie down on the 
groon 1 beside them, w»tting aa in war the 
approach of the enemy. The other section 
of the regiment then charged down, and in 
an instant every horse wan on his feet, 
every rider in hie saddle, and with a wild 
yell they rode at their supposed enemy. 
When the manoeuvres were over, the re ri
ms* l rode peat, singing, and uncommonly 
well together, a military chorus. Alto 
getber, it waa a marvellous exhibition of 
dariox boreemanship, and ooe hardly knew 
whether to admire the docility aad mettle 
of the steeds or tbs skill end ooarhgeof the 
riders. AH the foreign officers and geests 
ware no lea. astonished time delighted.”

F»7.
kerchief*, 
four of them to add to 

"One for eae 
shouldn’t baby 
no*e ?" aquestn 

“I shall be u

her kitchenE Й.• and pray «re were eaiely made 
.1 prevailed while ret I prayed 

Fi, God’s just condemnation 1 
*■ Then sinful -hu my mind enthralled ;

A net* Гне shackles <>t * bondage galled
T Mr soul 1.. aggravation.

81219
ЛЄ 1.

ensvxnv unv.*3 said, n* Мім Aonah started away. “Prince 
is not at home to doy. and I am pretty tired 
too і but I can’t wait much longer, ao keep 
a good welcome for me."

“You may be sure of that,” returned 
c*ah, and ad-led to bereelf as she 

went on, “I think you are one of the kind 
that will always find that all your life 
through.”

over to Cathie'*, і 
it, and yet felt it

ьДГЕЯХГ^ГЯГ SSfdiffirtUS
nothing eae be fully enjoyed, should adopt 
Ridge’s Food a* a daily diet. Ii will sccom - 
pltsn«the 'de -Ired result; namely, strength 
without taxing the digestive organs. In 
sickness Rldve's Food is Invelusble For 
the grosnng chi d no other food can approach 
It. Larve, tl 01. cheapest for family use. 
WOOL RICH *J CO on label. Send root ad
dress for p.imphlet entitled "Healthful

I The fetters strong thm held me fast 
am from no- ".cast,— 
striving made, them stronger, 

ne a voice : “ *Tis not for thee 
ih* wrath withheld by me, 
Contend, my child, ne longer.”

BOORS, SASHES Mi** A

AND BLINDS
• tea that night Olive prepared to go 
Cathie’*. All day ehe 'had dreaded 

it, and yet felt it noun be. She wa* so 
uouaed to trouble, she felt awkward in it* 
presence

“I *ball bring Mis* Manning borne 
if I can,” une *aid, as she cornu

and then, as she 
, she remem

wa* just ooe week since Cathie came 
home with her from Mrs. Lake’s, and bow 

ere all her plane in that time 1 
refuse to see her this time, 
•arineee of her expression, 

wae manifest m her 
the words on

BTAIK.BAIL*. With *treiigthvouch*a‘ed my chains I broke: 
And suddenly my spirit woke—

Afthrl t was round me abining I 
“ Henceforth,'' T cried, “ to thee I’ll raise, 
0 God, a »ong of grateful praise,

And hush all risk repining."

BALUSTBBB.
NEWEL POETE, GATES’

Ж MO HARDWOOD M0UUMM8. iSW 
she committed INVIGORATING SIRUPme if I can," sne sail 

Rex to Norah’s can 5 1 
passed through the ball, 
that it was just one week

changed were it 
Cathie did not 

but the utter drearine 
the hopelessness that 
quiet greeting. 1 
her friend’■ lif*i.

“I ought not to have come to you, after 
all, Cathie 1 I know of nothing to say to 
comfort you," said Olire, as the two sat 
alone in the dreary little parlor.

ou were kina to mean it,” answered 
Cathie wearily, but you cannot say any
thing, of course. Is Rvx well again?”

“Yes, quite so. O Cathie, I wanted to 
see yon »o the other day when 1 Called— 
that day—” and then she was mote.

“Yen, I know, hut I wasn’t ready then to 
are anybody. Now I bars to, ao it’i all the 
same How is Misa Jordan getting ekeg?” 
eh* naked, aad Olive, thinking it better to 
follow her friend’* burner, told еП «hi bid 
heard that morning, aad with her usual 
spirit entered heat lily into the recital, but 
there was no answering interact m her 
friend’s fare, aad when she flpiahed, Oathie

nwt l»«Mr euh*
Mi iu wi.N<t a*»Trust

Bias» <»-</. Maintint. Moulding.

Now faith is firm, that in the end 
God’e justice will the Right defend,

And make due reparation.
For God is such, be needeth not 
To basts the doom of evil wrought,

To prore his indignation.

All wrong now hid in earth’s dark night 
Will be revealed ia clearest light.

And none can then dissemble. 
Then nghtroussées shall win the day,
Aad God no longer will delay

To make the gailty tremble.

Tea* day speeds on—’tie near, I ween ; 
Toe day-break/with its golden sheen,

The morn of Christ's appearing 
la every land, in every clime,
Krente portend the declined timi.

The time ia surely nearing.

Bat who may bids that tenting hour,
When Christ shall corns ia dreadful j-ower, 

Aad sire pm dead are waking? 
What shelter then shall ai naira fled * 
What wrong elode th' Omniscient mind,

When God strict search ismakingî

This preparation Is well Known throughout 
the country ns • safe ard reliable cathartic 
and family medtelne. superceding all pills, 
and should be toi every house.M. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.

is trmaue етвкт
Four raaei Honrs, шшalfttie sight and morning will at

nothing ом be found to
ao get jauger pula

War Ssthas

al furet froze
Г* *« “ЯКІ

ґаі ІЛ hi»,

Ih light or di 
Aad leave

excel, as H causes

IfltlîfiT BdlaiNia Flatten Labs were apday before yesterday
NH>

one swallow gives Instant relief.
ttsk HsadselM, Stomach aa

aad «bld
“I’ve not seen them siaoe," said Olive 

“Is everything gotag oa well ? and how ils 
the baby ?”

-Thin,

"y«Ms is >to <st4tot ead saust reliable 
wane fustor aaaAe. aad «welaias aa aitea 

fanant) •<* Ш iwAunea bt>toUlly valuable 
StTnaa ... Ms at ans» m u..- Breant. Mr, 
Iare or Uaha, «Me lav Uver CempUtat, 
Wank Lung .Upeghs. raid ape* belweea to) 
#sau*-r» AsSfeato. ВПВеиііу la Breathing. 
foreLA. . to aU whAcb easre they give
~ І8ІЛ k гТ» а Гч îoïîi ти" a raa r wmku

mg* are impi oviag. Mine Olive 1 aad 
baby, he’s chirked ap a ..gbt aloes 

you aaw him last. Whr, he aits ap quite 
steady now in an y one’s lap, aad he’s gained 
three pounds, since heoaeie. Aad be eats 
—why, for the last day or twa it’s a 
sight to see him,hie little flagree, that 
Ire* quite M much like birds’claws as they 
did, cliagtag to «be cap, had he Irytag to 
dram every drop oat. Aad thee ha Ii 
right eat land aaw. aad this merntag.wnin 
hie ma brought him down ia his little while 
nightgown aad I pat oat my hands to him, 
he gars a real little «prias «e arena, aad a 
little giggle that was like ihe water running 
out а арові into (be troegh.”

“Oh,I am so gtad Г exclaimed tbs inter 
•Med listener

“Miss Seymour was ap there nigh 
last, along with that Dr. Oerr, aad 
we’d see more change hi a weak benne than
we bad yet, because tbo child's got hi. 
appetite now, aad when a baby taki
eating, that's general ly bis «anse.'

“And his mother?" inquired Olire.
•'Oh,of courre she does met as baby dose, 

doe’i «.other»in general T She's oomieg 
ap right smart in time ; soon'» Brenie oap 
sit (in the fluor and she can walk aboui

"V”.'" •' Г"*1 . tAW eoraln, - Гь”І|!,”ь.г еН.-Огі,

nu,M u> m.1 «h« . 41 ,M м* Bel .h. ... IM ,.r,,.r«'l
hito. Mot Min Atweb. th. oiddoe ohNejp In h.r frttoid, wMo 

t I...0 ONI tb> Nlltoltw NNWO th.» M,n,«t u hoi to h... trero h.» brood ГО. 
ho'-11.0 II»# o on. bot o.o, to Ibol blooood 00 too, ГОИМ.М.Д..І ь 1 ІІІІІІПМ
boh, UWdi tol -trootimro b.-|l toi» doo, t. tb. «rolsirl ploo., o.lb tb. tot 
bt»,.ood tab. Il I»J |*ta otill. ood oatl. o(o fol] «ooeta ho, no», rotd. 
ood ,00 I thi.l II'. Ibo whilo bot, o»t -Ви dowo. Oit,#, ooo, ood tolb H M. 
,»ori bo Itboo." O OHro, rtlirot-obo oooloitood, ta ta,

• Tbo». ,00,1. UN, A ...t A,ом o»i frtood «tob tb. w tatod. ho,, "I Ublb 1 
.tall dlotfl don't tolb to rom. ta. Il b 

seroh loot bo, «tboolta» ol, ro mldro 0.4 on tant, I ooooo» rrolt,, 
"Tbo, » 4oto« oil гщЬі, I (nota. Tbot It 1 Ut,ok Ibo.. l»ob ororl, non I 

AfOTO. .tant, ood «o. too n.uob, oot talloro, If 1 bod dorod.l .hooldb.ro blltod 
.bo . Mill ood ood look її., о. oror.tal .bo1, o, rotor Mr Iota cm. ood lo-hod to too, 
ootrooklr And tli.l child Koont,—M... hot it didn't moot, to. I to not thiol I'll 
O Iro.I coot nob, bo, OOL -Sta oorot • ,or frol .o,tl, to, цгою, ОІІгоГ 
u,b«. h, nil,, hut eht'o go» too or thro, "Y*. tojrod, dror ll.il,ho poliooL- 
..ni or doo, root., on. of *001 up at th, «1 Utook I aboil go Oliro, Ibo,
Kt»k, ood to ta, or th. Mho, obo .11. moot .„t , toll „bool op ot 4.1b,, «(toro 
oMbotlno 8b, oorot toll. >hu .h. roo. o,i loo from taro, and to, oouoio, who i. lb. 
oo, how »bo hbee It. Ooo might think ob, oommUU, to oppotot • tomjb.r.rov, I mo, 
diuti t sense much,but I’ve my own thought hare iL It’s a lonesome plaos I air glad 
shout that, eftrr all.” to say. My aunt І» bitterer

“М»У І мк wbat that is ?” inquired “I am very glad yon hare it.”
0,.YE „ . , "Bat I am paid for ringing in the Eirnt

Well, it seems to me that her even hare Church every other week, so I shall bare 
always been starved for pretty things in ц> come down. I must find some place to 
that miserable court she calls home, and *tay at -, aunt will not hare me there." 
now she’* oeme to them she can’t take “Well, that may be pleasanter."
them all in at once. It * something a* we “It can’t be worse, but it doeau’t matter
should feel if we got suddenly into heaven, now. Olive» do you remember what I mid 
pnly there we shall hare Christ to make i„ thi* room only one week ago to-night- 
thmg. і Jala to uMnd I ain’t rood formuol, that I would marry Ralph Moeély in spite 
to that child in his stead. I don t know of eveiything, if I could. Do you suppose 
whether it * too late for her ever to get hold God took him away because of tnoee 
of the good of it here or not, but at soy word* Г
rate she has enough to eat and drink for Olire shivered. “You must not feel ao, 

. and she wem* to appreciate that j.” dear. For whatever reason God took him, 
and the good lady patted the bundle in her He is wire.”
lsÇ.ro7,plaCenl,1;'' , .............. ..... Cathie went on without heeding : “I hate

.aÎ'J Г.е k dowo * asked Olive. been over and over those words a thousand 
. °> Mr. Chambers has n horse and,wa* timee rince. It seems cruel : Ralph was 

C?TO,!DK’ і r,ode a,0BS w,lh h,m : bnt 1 all I bad, and God took him.” 
hijall walk back from where the horse-car* “0 Cathie don’t,” whispered Olire, who

“Kxcuse &ie a minute,” said Olive. “I know I don’t deaerre anythiog.Olirei 
“Rex dear, can’t you ulk with the lady nobody need tell me that; and I know every 

1 *m 8°,ne" , oae says be was not fit to go to heaven.
Oltre was absent but every few minute»: Perhaps he was not. hut tbs Bible Bays, 

she returned with a tray on which lay some doaxn’t it, Olir-, that God brers every 
meks fresh from the baking, some pine- prayer that is offered to him ?” 
apple cut up and sugared, delicious cheere “Yes, dear ”
and cake. “You must lunch with me, Mire “How do we bhow then,” Cathie want on, 
Aceah, ehe «aid, “then you will enjoy “but that in the few minutes that they му 
your walk more. There will be a cup of he lived, though he Barer «poke, he offered 
coffee in a minute. Now eat, pleare.” a prayer that God heard and answered ?“ 

Mis* Aceah protested, but, it must be "Let us hop* so,” said Olive devoutly, 
admitted, faintly. Breakfast at fire, then “And if not, OUre,” and Cathie’s voice 
an hour’s quick work and a jolting ride, was inexpressibly touching in its grief, 
and shopping after, had not left her so “what shall I do? Sometimes I want so 
much strength as usual to resist temptation, much to begood, to beat peace, and yet 
especially when a cup of delicious coffee was what would any heaven ever be to me 
ret steaming under her very now. without Ralph ? I cannot imagine mrwlf

“I must look up something for baby,” aa living for ever and ever without him. 
Olive eaid, presently. “Rex, can’t you Oh, what shall I do ?” and 
read something to our mountain baby ?” girl row and walked back and forth as 

R»x at once brought an engine and train, though emotion might ease her heavy 
a wooden home, part of a picture puxxle, harden.
and several other things equally adapted to Olive eat «till and prayed in her heart 
a feeble teo-rooothe-old baby. He oould Presently Cathie slipped back again.

„with difficulty be persuaded that a knit “Don’t deepire me, Olive, nor forget me. 
doll would after all be the most acceptable. You’re about the only one I care for now. I 

“You needn’t trouble, Mire Olive,” said don’t know where this will end.”
Mise Acaab, “I’ve got something for each “I shall not forget you, dear, in the beet 
of’em.” of place*,” returned Olive; "and I want

‘ Oh, what?” eased Olive, with eager you to think of this one word that Jeeus 
says, ‘Come unto me, all те that labor and 
are heavy-laden, and I will give you reel’ 
He loves you, and wante you to oome.” 

they cams, so After that aot much more was eaid, and 
It’ll give ’em all a in the morning Cathie drew her veil over 

know," she added, ae if her foce aad went bravely out into the light.
In a few day* ehe was going to her school. 

“I want you to help me prey for her,”

Fh-tarot- .,ro,4r"^a'^5to-,b'MX“; 
U maintained ; has been well tested already, 
end will do all that we say of t$T
Only OOc. a battle, $Л 60 per Dt.

^ A Aiug t.

зЙИЙSa&Oftft

and naked w!
S

Parks' Shirtings Jmwtwtm їжі;se ”*rithse."

"Well, I cannot understand why a man 
"bo Ьм tried to lead a good, moral life, 

1 not stand a better chance of heaven 
than a wicked ooe," raid a lady a few days 
■go, in a conversation with others about 
the mutter of salvation.

“ЯігорТу for this cause,” answered ooe i 
“Supposa you and I warned to go into a 
plaos of Interest where the admission fee 
■M oae dollar. You have fifty 
I hare nothing. Which would 
belter chance of admission V

•‘Neither,” was the reply.
“Jttst so і aad, therefore, the moral mao 

stand* oo better chance than the antbreak 
leg sinner But now suppose s kind and 
rich pereoe who rew our perplexity pre
sented a ticket af admission to each of us, 
at hie own expanse 1 Wbat then ?" f.

"WelLtbia, ws ooul.l both go m alike . 
that hruiry clear ”

“ThiW. When the Saviour saw oar per 
plMrttJ. he earn#, h* died, and thee 'ob 
■iaed eterval redemption for aa,’ Heb lx, 
11. aad aow be offre* you and me » fra* 
•tenet Only lake good oar* that your 
•ftv eeeu do not make roe proud enough

------ .‘‘.j Ueket, aad so be refused
teUsare at last "

Reader, there ia a eolema 
lag I Have yvw the

-Л*в wax written oa
book ea moral acts

b Intercolonial Hallway. wot, 14 Irorn tOa thee, thou Soi of God who thrd,
Oa thee alone, tbo« Crucified,

My hope is aow depending. 
When seated oa thy judgment throe#, 
Лов wilt thr ransomed people owe, 

And give them bites unending

Thee Ihoe wilt show thy grace to me,— 
That grec* all precious, price I re», free, 

f Kleeting, murording 
My doubts and frara no more molest ,
My refage k thy lovia* *

No other am I needing

ad to have forgotten her qassticxr 
A few more awkward mlhutae 

Olive came to the point af her 
wish to take Cathie home with her for the

miarioc 
j net ten* day
•ni then m
^bofowsTb

hiaoDonP, w] 
and frets
Storotao dot

toooT’toro

H1

IS. вата A8RAMGNEKT. 87.should, and then 
call—her

we ae*#|mp *i.t тил АТТжзгттн
amd а таї момоАТ.жотжжевж ta, 

J tea, Ik. Tratas of title lAUway wtU run 
dally run days exeepted) as laUiewsКЕШ k COUNTRY TWOE eight.

But from that the 
haven’t been oat of t 
—Binds that morning. Olive, 1 cannot, to 
be looked at aad talked over. Olive, I 
cannot”

But Olive would Metro to do rafttwl,a»d 
у ID lb* twilight she took her home 

with her. Again" RÂx WM the uneoeaelooe 
helper over a dreary hoar,for to-aight OMra 
did not even name singing® and fortunately 
there ware no callers.

fths felt Oath і* shudder a little as they

мита ет Jew».girl «break back. "I 
be house, Olire, siaoe ÏSJSS&StoN. «ts. 

tSCS:
ilisspt |CU rai s dally on bsa.Mp.rn. 

tral . to Halifax.

kî*l2d
I maids try m «err

anur Waifkt 7«ât«r Colon lad 
Hon Donbie

' OajMsa^^uiteteyjMdaatwntey « Sleep-
фмЬм Ждргеее, and ontecmdayJ'wsdnMday 
aaO^Frirtay a Btre^in* Oarwtd be stSashaa

Nell
iflrrtfi ifrial thatto та» * Ажшагт

TBAiwe will aaaiva at St.

iatS:KTStr- wt
Та A IDS WILL LBA*W It* LIT A «

«rota., *$І|
dally oa the і ssV»-

OPEaiINQ plain paths.Thr ' |»n».» .4 Utaans wfc.1 !.«».
hnsa tor Urn рот МВМ rmmn. a*.l a*.
hrit* '»* ■-» fiidn. will u.» ro.rved*

sate hg aU Hm Uo4Mn« WhoUЖе? »v aoux surxtan

she to go 
vote herself 
take hsr^teb

STÏm*
du^îfall th

pr
to Iversion *tts to 

’ Media’CHAPTKR Xl -Cha/fawed

п РАШ t SON, Lilitti It was lb* morning of the eecou-i day 
after this conversation that Lori* can* 
flying up the steps at Jinigt K«mood's door 

“Have you heard the sad news ?” «he 
171 «shed of Gliee, who bad jest kUhnl duet 

і lugfie hail.
"No. wbat .. HÎ"
"Ralph Mua» І у і» dru» I ' killed loataolly 

hr being thrown from a buggy I You know 
what a reckless driest f»e was at any time, 

I but after he bed been .innking he was 
tenfold worn* "

"Grad, loan* ? Ale ypu sure?"
“Oh, ye* і there are three telegrams from 

dirtnreat onre of the parte ”
"Aad Cathie ?" naal Olire.
"Yen, I know. It will be a blow to her, 

for 1 am afraid she cared for the good for 
nought і but it seems to me it will really be 
a m ray to her : he would hare been noth
ing but a cures to any ooe who cared for 
him, ae long м hr lived, for he neves bad

Wt. JOIN, N В
to rafoa* the free

Taaree vu* латі vs at Halifax.
ÜymwhSïnTiA/eR'aadОмЬм.ііаp m
RÎT,——  i-Stf'

SU tvalaa are rua bv «tenter* Standard Ttma
u. гитминн,CHtef tel parti.u.ndaet.

ticket of adtolo
Wbat ber ul©

m the fly leaf of a 
eoci “If there should 

be another flood, for refuge hither fly ; 
though all the world eboubibeeuh nerged, 
this book would still be dry ” ЕІHan way am icaaatoa,

Mt >vam bat Wh. USA of і

steps that I
God lights « 
lime: buL a
lighting the*

ilfoâhreroa!

So live,
Maydia 
That nv 
May bet
Of futui

The way,

-•Boor;, you V. root » tad boy that 
you are not flt to rit in compos y of those 
scholars on tb* bet eh. Corns ap here 

‘ ‘ '- Islmed an exasperated
Windsor ud Аппдвоііа BaIIwaj. 

1888 WINTER AMAWEMENT. 1887
than ever now.”liLTfiil_WiTCHiS -'"d;7 becoming the lea- 

• ' < * round the globe. In 
ii will be stndied in the 

college* of every land, as the dead language* 
are now studied, but with more practical 
intent. Japxn has already aet the example 
in her schools.

—Nona have more

ai'd for her sake 
our-e wm rliOtl, and she’ll

« well
I tin|E..ta,

Bat Olin- kaew her friend’* passionate, 
I loving nature,and trembled for her 

ought to go and see her,” *b 
But IoOTieshrank l-ark,saving,"! couldn’t

toitaitta1 ' *1 Ibu. Olin і I wouUItt't'ror taylbtos."
Kit. <W. Il»e,tv.. I Monthly- ! f° b0!'” C“b".

1 ; locked iu her room, ami no one could gam
**•' admittance. Tbev could hear ner sobbing 

“ ,>l- Wahum k aometimen, her aunt said, but she wa* alone

I that stood apart in its kreutiful grounds,one 
who. w hatever he may have seemed to other* 

pie only and idolized child of this 
ken home. There wa* no disfiguring 

face, and as the chill 
settled down upo 

misspent life had 
features had

fii'v 'ear пм«ге ■xp. Aon, Aoc 
Oy. M.W.F. dy

9 to 10 « ви 
• at її to eso
BM 11X5 в 47 

low 11» 6 66 
16 16 U 66 7 10

t Rtobmond,
14 WtnSaor Junction,
« «Ум
S3 Hanteport,
60 Hort-.ч» Landing 
64 WolMUe,
06 Port Williams,
71 Ken trill a—Arrive 

Vo—Depart,

CLOCK .S, WATCHES IKW^LK

ItK* td* KBWT MAKKRA
"We e said.

pride than those who 
dream that they have none. You may 
labor againat vain-glory till you conceive 
that you are tremble, and the fond conceit 
of тоиг humility will prove to b« pride in 
full bloom.—Spurgeon.

—‘‘Professor," eaid a graduate, trying to 
be pathetic at parting, “I am indebted to 
you for all I know.” *

nply.
—The youthful idea of school has many 

illustration*. “Where are you going?’’ 
“ft) school.” “What do you go for?” 
“To wait for school to letoab” \ 1

І5Л
.«#*«. tu
dutiw he be•Tew hell Hwisrelln e warn le

83 Berwick, 
to Atleaford,
86 Kingston,

102 Middleton,
116 Bridgetown,
ISO Annapolis—arrive

Miles. oonto XAST,
Ш
faithfully d< 
of the oomm
иїев"а

purpose 
No рола * b

And 1 tool I 
•ill j 

And Messed
The mto7 wl 
Until ooaaai 
And ha who 

out.
Shall die aa 
—Sit. J. R

ISAAC EBB’S ‘Pray don’t mention 
trifle,” was the not very flattering

Ploiimfli Rooms.
Aoc. Ace. Kxp 
dy. mi, dy.

I NO.

mark of death on the 
of the destroyer had 
the flush that told of a 
passed away, and the bloated 
resumed their former lines.

"0 Herbert, he looks now м he used ta 
when he wm a baby, said the poor mother; 
"you used to W ao proud of him then. Do 
you remember the first time he walked off 
alone ? how Ural he’d look at you god then 
at me, and finally how he laughed and 
went and hid hie face right betwee 
knees ?"

And the tall man beside her leaned over 
the atill form aad 'shook' with convulsive 
sobs. What were to them in that hour all 
the tears and heartache ■ and fears hie later 
years had caused them ? Death had given 
back to them the little child of th. ir hope* 
and wishes. They would remember him 
DOW by the looks he wore in bis mother’s 
arm* sod that were bis again in the costly 
casket that shut him from their eye* for

Annapt-iie leave 
14 Bridgetown,
28 Middleton, 
to Kingston,
43 Ay Usaient,
47 Berwick.
66 Ken trille—arrive
64 Port WlUlanET11'
66 Wolfrill*. 6 10
TO Horton Landing • Зо
77 Hanteport 
84 Windsor,

ІИ Vs lnSeor1 Junction, 
tto Richmond.
1* Halifax—arrive,

N. B.—Trains are run on Bastern Standard 
Time. Oae hour ad4ed will give Halifax time 

Steamer 4 Secret ' leaves 8t. John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday am. for 
Dteby and Aaaapolls ; re turning from Anna- 
pone saine days.

BtoASM# '•KvaaguMae" leaves Dig by for 
Апьарои» every Tuesday, Thursday, an-» Fri
day's. se. rotor ni ag from Annapolis same
d¥r»lne of the Western Counties Railway

ЗДЇГЙ.П.’ІГ.-"--'"""1"
■teassar •' Dominion" leaves Yarmouth

way
і oftn it,

18 CHARLOTTE STREET,
aaivr John, n. в. Toy Dead Cannot bs Raised, nor if 

your lunge are badly wasted away can you 
be cured у» the use of Dr. Pierce’s "Golden 
Medical Discovery." Jp ie, however, 
uoequalled aa a tonic,'alterative, and nutri
tive, and readily cures the rooet obstinate 
cases of bronchitie, coughs, oolds, and in
cipient consumption, far- surpassing in 
emoaoy ood liver oil. Send ten cento in 
atom pi for Dr. Pierre’s pamphlet on 
Consumption and Kindred Affections. 
Address, World’s Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buflklo, N. Y.

A re. 10 U 4 38 
6 40 10 JO 4 46
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ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Cttrpef», TupaatryCar 

pnU, AU Waal»ply Carpets.
four clanascTHE COLLECTOR OP CUSTOMS, AT 

MONTMAGNY, P.Q., SPEAKS.
To Brown Brothert * Oo.,

Ш WOOLS
the strickenIі their readin 

and runs ouiflu WML 2 FLY 0MFET8. The

land" leave 8t. John every Monday, and 
Thursday a. m., for Kastport, Portland, and

notai and 6 aw Hnglnti 
John for BMlgur, p.rt- 

a- m. and 8 JW p. m. 
evening and Sunday

Hattfam, N. S.
I was very much troubled with a sprain 

ed foot and though having an antii athy to 
Patent Medicines I wm induced to try a 
bottle of SIMSONH Ualmeot, aad with

ed it to aU 
mend this
Corna ма friend who need part of my 
sample bottle caa also testify.

KooENii Hammond,
Collector of Customs.

** Gvakantxxd.”—Ladies try the Reme
dial Compound. If u dow not help you, 
send the wrapper to the Companyttnd hays 
your money refunded.

tZ3tJIn a flew days there wm a neat funeral, 
and the dead man wm carried away. But

A. O. SKINNER,
io the slats 
all that is a 
wma” hi 
day the gr«

rtau u> кой»
ItMllU «4C
• ttar vo’ai
КРИЦ *rr
>toree of I

Trains of the Provln 
All-Ball Line leave St 
land and Bon ton at 6 40 
dotty, except Saturday

tickets by varions rootoaon rele at 
Ken trill., Nov », tto* Oeaantt Mteuagar

lord traoiis,™;'^
46Randolph St.,Odoago,keep tWspaper ouflle

"" ADVERTISERS.

there wm oae mourner who wm not even

When the parent* were Mked what 
should he don* about Mire Manning, or 
wbat і lace should bs given her, their ans
wer wa*, "Noue.’ Mr. and Mrs. Moeely 

very proud, and they had never re- 
cog need their sob’s fleecy aa a serious 
thing. Perhaps The Oee alleviating drop 
in tbrir cup of sorrow wm that this affair 
With Cathie Manning had never gone any 

isto save j farther. They at least did not stand oom- 
milted to this portionless girl. So Cathie 

warn remained ia her room alone, as she had

success that I have recom mend- 
bore. I also reoom- 
iment for Bunion* andromiLro.CORPULENCY.

«ally, aad rapidly cere oh*

—i-K-tsaars-j

“ ТипЧ much,” said Мім Areah, unroll- 
iag her handle ; “but you ам I haven't 

to town before 
I’ve remembered all. 
little pleasure, you 
apo'ogixlog for a weekneei oo her purt, 
while ah* displayed a rubber ball for

55
f8£НШВ££

.

\
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and good locality and «rasons, been will 
more і ban double in number* every rear, 
and Aie x eo much clear gain. JOHNSON’Simg h - ruled S% to him. Soaiching it 

her. m . . ibfrom her, he «wApsi I the 
fanviebed, thfi gyraraU folio 
meat and a« muoh 4f the brei 
poreibly eat ; then ft1 row « 
and, «rapping the cup <>f jelly in a paper, 
to'tered to the door. Amy »toud looking 
win horrified eye*, but with great effort

“ Where are you goin* with the jelly, 
father T ”

“ T) Wmthburo’i* for a drink.”

ing makes a Ml man.* He coaid not 
Ike kind of reading that U now 

too prergleBt. The omnivorousjreadere.the 
read eta Who altim through page after page ; 
the butterfly readers who tarte eome flowers 
of literature bere and there, bet never settle 
down to a resolute extraction of the sweet», 
„are found at the уеаЛ end, after all their 
reading, not more "toll” ietollectuallv.but 
often more foolish than before. Wt у is 
this T Because in Ik*» express daye the 
reeding has been done as qpkk\j 
ble, aad became what і» read one hou 
bnried beneath a heap of multifarious 
matter the next hour. Bet if » man read 
upon a prudeat plan, if he digest who! be 
mentally receives,Jbkreading will Ье«еп>?
maUoa wuSZditetoZ

Reading should be * mederaUen. It І» 
possible to devour whale Нівпгіе» and yet 
learn nothing. It le âaid that Mie» Marti
neau often read ia one boar no morwibab a 
single раде of a good book. An eminent 
" rod author to «aid to hare had but 
three book#—the Bible, Joseph ns" works, 
and Craden’e Conooidanoe. A oelabrated 
French author being laughed at beeeeee of 
the small nee. of hie library, replied, “Ak, 
when I want a book I make it” Os the 
other band, Madame de Staël Hol.teia і» 
said » bare devoured 800 novel» before ebe 
wee fifteen увага of age, aad to bare read 
thorn 600 in three month#—от 
•ix seek day I

ТХХЖ9ШС-
bref lea a- if

with difficulty

the
aid

Why Deet Then Walt?
Poor trembling lamb I Ah 1 who outside 

the fqld
Ha» bid thee stand, all weary a» thou aft,

Dangers'around thee, and the bitter cold
Creeping and growing to thy inmoet

Who bid» thee wait till eome royeterioue 
feeling,

Thou knoweet not what — perchance 
may'et never know—

Shall find thee, when in darkaeee thou art

Amf fill thee with a rich and woodroui
low

Z
ШШАІЖinternal revenue and 

tamps from 
doubt ha#

The redaction of 
the taking off of • revenue #
Proprietary Medicine», no 
largely benefited the consumei 
a* relieving the burden of home manu
facturers. Especially is this the ease with 
Oree»*« August Flower and Boschee's Ger- 

.syrwp, a* the reduction of thirty six 
cent» per dosen ha* been added to in
crease the else of the bottle* containing 
these remedies, thereby giving one fifth 
more medicine in the 75 cent віїв. The 
Auffwt Flower for Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complete', and the Sermon Syrup for 
t ough and Lung trouble*, have, perhaps, 
the largest sale* of any medicines in the 
world. The advantage of Increased 
of the bottle* will be greatly app 
by the sick and afflicted, in eve 
and village in civilized oou 
bottles for 10 cents remain

Cun»» Dtphthertfc. Croup. Asthma, Ore
Lungs. Hoarseness. Inflasasa. HaafclngOoug*. waoopm# «*>«••. »**«. иттшгш mu, ou..

lANODYNE
ar order diren fraa ns udmmi ft еЬаП recuise a HUHW» tbat (fee ssoa,

“ O father ! leave me the jelly or Lena 
will die.” And poor Amy wrung her band*
".•K2"r ie

up the cm t* that I left ; they're 
good enough tor such brats a» you are.” 
And the brnial falliei turned away.

Amy opened the bedroom floor tremb- 
ig. How could she face her little sister 

bout tood again aad tell her there was 
nonet But there was no nred^ Los had 
heard it all. Thro’ ihe little broken 
dow came a feeble ray of light, revealing a 
smile on the white lip*, sweeter and 
lovelier than sunlight She held out her 
thin band to Atuv, and the heart-broken 
girl esnght it between herôwn and covered 
it with eca'ding tears as she broke forth 
into ooovuie've sobbing.

" Don't ere, Amy, roy good Amy, I’m 
**i bnt 1 і“т. Ki«
me, Amy, for rm going to mamma. I 
won't be hungry any more, n 
more, will I, ewer ?” Amy’s 
falljtog easier than the raindrop* outside, 
bat,her heart was too toll to speak.

“ I'll aek God to oome tor you, sieter, 
soon—eooe. No tear* there—mamma.’' 
And the little ainleae sleeper was a t rent 

One little tired Leert has found peace ; up 
the goldenAlain her little feet beve gone. 
But,0 Father! the other.-Ernest Gilmore, 
<» National Temperance Advocate.

mwMwfl boules «160. i:»t»
і oo.. r. a nos ei ie,

os nfundsfl If not abundantly sstlsOsd. Retail prie*, abets . 
any part or tbs United States or Canada. L Є. JOHXBO* »

THE
Of love*and faith ; and change to 

and light
ThdOfehill and darkness of tby spirit’s 

rright !

For miracles like Ai* who bids thee 
Behold " tb# Spirit a»d the Brid

• Come,’ ” .
The tender Shepherd opeae wide the fete, 

And in hie love weald gently lead thee

Why should’»» thou wait ? Long oratories

ThotMimid lamb, the Shepherd paid tor 
thee і ^

Thou art hie 
' beau 

Nor trust

Tbew hast aot learned this lemon to raoelve: 
Mora blest are they who • e aot, yet 

believe.

ith

LINIMENTЇЖ MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

recalled
win-wait T 

*»7. n the same sise. EVER KNOWN.r
5

The uttls tired Heart&
a dreary, miserable morning ; a 

vy toe hung over tha wretched street i 
the rain bad flu I en oontlnually through the 
night, and «till drisxled in a forlorn way. 
Pedestrian* 
bitting Ode a no 
las, aad -laabi

he*
Would’et then bis

ty know,
the love which yet thou oan’et

nor cry any
jostled along 

nothsr with their wet umbra 
\g the mud right and left 

er tha dirty pavement.
CroselM a filthy street where Ae^Aiok, 
вск m^d entered the eole* of her sodden 

clung with tenacity about her 
I, was a young girl of thirteen or 
I, She breasted the. driving 

straight oou rue 
lough her weapons against the 

elements were only a ragged dreee, and a 
thin, toded shawl of many colors. Tied 
about her untidy mesa of hair wee aa old 
hood, while upon her feet an old ooe-eided 
shoe, enlaced, and torn at the toe, did duty 
;fbr one, while the other walk»' bravely 
Ice la a man’* discarded boot, hard 
and unwieldy though it wee. She 
seemed utterly indifférant to the rain, and 
soon turned up a Bark ooart, opened a 
creaking door in a rickety tenement bouse, 

fee4 entered. How ooM and dark and 
damp! although jnet what «be expected. 
A deep itoh escaped her. The "bundle of 
rage” (called father) <* the straw m the 
oocaer did aot move, rad ebe softly opeovd 
the door tote another smaller one and look! 
ed la. All wee bushed and «till. Ou a lew 

•rad with a thin, pattbed 
•nny blanket, lav a little girl of seven, 
pale and faded « but, though the otommy 
■weal stood upon the fair brow, oee oowld 
eat but ray, how tovely I Yee, though a 
drunkards forsaken child, Lean Croft's 
pinched feature# weraoleesioally beautiful. 
Amy kaeltdown by her side, took, the 
little, thin hand in her owe, and. poor 
child, although eh# did aot intend, to 
waken her sick eieter, the hot tears that 
fell from her eye* had that effect, aad the 
We# eyas opened and fastened upon her 
im&lertnxhr She had begged her father 

strength and pathos of her 
to calls physician tor Leas, 
down oo her kaeee before the

P Advertising ie a key to certain luime;
ТНЖ 7АЖХ-8till doettheu wait tor feeling ? Duet thou

" Fafn would I love pod trust, but hope 
is dead,

I have no toith, and withoflt faith, who may

sst %thThe Country 
towing rake by 
country residents, 
intend to erect dwelling! next spring :

Jto$r«-sa&ïL№

in every direction.
Secure provision for pure water—if not

йлдайад
impure water. ■9nt- 

Piece the house where U will be most 
aocessible from all parte of the farm, as

il*,

farmer* and others who
for

IX BIUOC1 DISXUXS
Dr. D. Scexva, Mancie, led., wye і " I 

have used it ie oaeeaof bilious disease, and 
tha raenUe were all that could be desired. 
It to valuable."

who have something . t.> rail mustthee.
Faith in thy faith, bet only faith in him. 

And^if be itiveat to laying, "Come to

Ik light or darkness, seek to do Hie will. 
Aad leate the work of toifh to Jesbb sell.

-Selected.
A Boo* то Ноишсвегеве.—Washing 

day aad bourn cleaning time tow their 
terrera when the thrifty booe-keeper eeee 
JAMBS PYLE'S PBARLINB.Finding One's Htoelw-a A thing to be 

after one’s
remembered In asking 

mission, ie that M does not 
usually map it all out at the beginning torЩшллхеиШ
and asked Whet he should do, bd Jt* for 

their mission 11—jaet 4N* step at a time,

ly. nrarlr и one, be, for the cooveoieaee of 
the (owner and his men in their oonetaat 
Inborn.

And will take peine to satisfy themwlvee aa to
*ATia* m the meet n“i---- * term, ни ■_____pËSSirKaHStï
іМіівйР™

ге.
Beginning at the hueemmt or cellar, let 
be well lighted, with double glased win-

10
Let the caller extend under .Ihe whole 

bouse, for preserving Ae timbers from 
rotting, end aflbrdlng the room.

PoroouDtry house*,wood ie usually tost 
and cheapest» Biffa# w*U« ага oold and 
damp, naleto well furred, lathed and

ti&J&№bSC8ti
batooo frames with air epaoes between outr 
dSeaadinterior nlarawra,,mkb Ihendü» 
tieual eeowrtty of seing building paper or 
brisk inside, and nee flew*. <3 nails, ie 
they an the cheapest еМпмМепегя.

V ibe eel tor has

the beet medium*, and then pot roots»*
\

A T .T-Jlib;je the

rtemm Ostlrar |iSiea hi, — stia# 
far » pi»»*# toT one year.

fe 'L,jnet On# dapfe- or oee hooito work **w, 
an* then Mother at d another ae they goЖ
ou. A youegera ut eehod grows anxious

and frets aad worrke hecauee he can get 
no light. He wonder# why God does not 
utoke hie duty plain to him j but what bee 
the young man to do bow with hk 
*ioo er life calling, 
yet before he can rater upon 
present іЛ ie all he hae to ttii 
and that i« .itfifTTWlttend dil

wett doe*#! fl
ool-girl i* serai

____ _____________ ta peorly veaWated
work rooms, and want ol proper eisretee, 
are otten unavoidable, bet lead ta> produce 
Orapraela. want ef uaeigy, and tom of аюе- ttle. Iaeueh ceeee Healngion'B QnlntareWU»# 
and Iren U the beet medicine h> une. eue 
tnet jeu get "Banlngvon's," the ertÿmei and

Papere of the largest bona We vircmlatten always
5:

bring the beet îetnrne for the 

money invested-ГЙ ,8k
ll.k of

.11».
tnttoaa) he given regularly ГЄ sept artel Є

5SXys.*S'b°,»ï*vs: tatuaajfsgrrir.gr*-'

в ТИ
» я.a

tiraïfiriSiftiïis'iüî в
eldeat.born’t prayer and took the money 
that, with Goff1» will, wen Id have brought 
rahfftohto ,iok child, sod gave it wil- , 
ІІЧЬ- to the cruel rum seller, who was 
iBSrtd to flood hk home with

free to
s The " MB8SBNGRR AND V18ITOK ' h»» the 

EÜSéi* Спютлтюя of any religion. *wkly in 

the Maritime pirot-iaoea.
SWOXN ЗТАТХЖВНТ8 lmttid «aeh month.

For Advertising rates 'addreae

JS. A. POWERS, Publisher,
SAINT JOHN, N. В

—An old phyeelan
■^raapàuemâle•any ooaeracted eeee.

Avoid haagiag door* to swing outside en 
•tair-landiegv, and aever place them so ae 
te strike sank other whw opened.

Bedroems should to large eueugh to 
avoid placing the bed «garnet e window or
,k?&$of olow. iltoald b. pnmded,..d

I» J-rpl't” 
duly і ought 
field, or de

ll will 
to complete thefmÿTlIet pressât 

duty k all that ooioerne her at the present 
time і and that ie, to toy beoed and strong

over the problem of her li 
she to go to a foreign-ei issioe 
rote her*If to work at borne t

:■ pOVrtj.
hunger, end perhaps eemething worse.

•"1 am eo glad you've crane, Amt 
INb eo hungry I о* I have something

bu, th.elew door ю ISal lh. ol— a-y.RSMd Л the tblo oko* » toqdr

iStSiSis ШШШМ
I. tb. conntrr.roid Uuuat kitchen, —T bawmeet dot»», ik. wau tad ud p— кімй?Літії?ЇІ!2ber ta ю... -S—" mid ooe,

moe^tadToooie о. осе floor, tor reod, «‘Ч”1 ’r*iü*« "

Те detae. the floor bdwrn the eeiw eefГОЄШ taere, Mil flooring o. tta lorn, ЄтЬ1 «.et -til . mitat..- eta eel 
sides of Ae joists, piece oo this twe or three 
irahw of concrete, rod then toy Ae floor.
This will exclude sounds, prevent rising 
'Xhelatira* from mu room or cellar, and 
prom additional security against ire.

KitoLw windows, being ш constant use.
•boo Id be bung on weight# ; rod they 
should always h- on,opposite sides, to give 
ftrfl light and free veuiilatioe.

A square or rectangular boo* givra Ae 
most room for Ae eap# amount of outside 
wall і but eome exception must to made in 
order to obtain light and aide

assess™
SSums rluTy 2 ^мйГгГтоіге1£о<питЄег^ 
lag fellows anboemé by me mettre and a

(ttreettenefto preparing aaffuses«. Beat by 
■mil byaddreeatngwith «t»ар,namb*titia 

wm, l* РеЗеґ» МоЛЛ6.

Z $5338
в entered. Vet у elearly eb< 

do, ee yet, wbp Ae t]<> 
causing her inch perpleuis

: fbnadalione fer a thorough eduoatioe. 
What her ultimate mismoe ie Ak world:
SSAAUli

mmeat's perplexity, tor it k very 
ptota- She bee jrat to do well each day’s 
rcratoe of work, spending h»r time in 
dWgiet slaty. Corbmett fiutie* #ra the 
steps that lend upward and htevenward. 
God lighto oaly one step of Ae paA at a 
times buL e* we take that step, the light 
falls oo another, and ee ou aid so, Ana 
lighting the whole lor our #. OatJf 
we are led at last to A8 gale Xbat opeae 
і ate heevea.

Еісоїще Hut leilictire !
It UlUtO

-BEARDSLEY'S-

be a

ceiratiioii mmm.again Ae bounded—Ant frees leg. wet, 
iBtohff AlW-rraelved ebe would ring 
front door bell-»,toad era Ae todies Aees- 
ralvee ae a laei rreert,

Thtokiaroely of Lean, her poor tired 
feet seemed shod wiA wings, fine hurried

THOMAS L. HAY.%
Tbe Wet 1,eraser Pnrarvatlve known tor

taeVoofSlv watorpeww; led. It will prafcetiy 

tant Itls fost as reeommended.
w. ЛХГ. таажтхцлпг.

NumMww ef Boots, Shorn, and Поголиш, 
BKttWICK. *. 8.

ly. Hert* à lea Wtokeale Agrole tor St. Jaffa

■m

Hides aad Calf Skise,17

tidy bouse-maid opened Ae door, aed in 
answer to Amy’s pleading, “Please may I 
era tb# lady?* eke reeeired, "You duty 
giri.to oome up Awe clean steps with 
jeer muddy feet. Be gone Aie instant Ґ 
Aed Ae door slammed la her face. She

TO PATSONS OF THE
те, eo act, that every boor

May bear wit. in itself Ae seed 
Of future good in future need.

So H «nummn
В* Bent toil sim»used It

efrai arorawtiP5
94 GRANVILLE ST.,

HALITA 3C, S.
5 The way, thewfore, to flad out what 

Go**# plan ie fat our life is to surrender 
oureetre* to him la simple consecration, 
and" tfie* take i^>, boor by hour, the plain 
du lira he bring* to oar hand. No matter 
about oar mis»too ae a whole ; oar only 
eoocera ie wiA tbe метопі we are now

as8sss@M

I. B. »
tBreed despairingly but resolutely (Ae rod 
eyes at home haunting her) aad polled the 
newt bell.- As Ae servant opened the door 

quickly. “My Httie sister is 
give me eomeAmg tor

her.”
« Beggars should go to keek door*,” 

angrily aorarered the girl, aad was abort 
to clow Ae door when a gratis voice called:

“ Let her etep in oa the oil-eloA eo that 
I can era her.”
і Bat, shrae, ehe’e drippia’ 

and covered wiA mud."
" Do as I eay ♦ kt-hes in."
The door weaepened relnetaatiy aad Amy

lovely 1 ” thought.Ae poet oat- 
“ How bright aed bow. alee every 

thing iel" Aad her eyes wandered to tbe 
ewytvmoed invalid lying npea Ae et

І sШ 8K1N SACQUES/SPECIAL NOTICE.Аяпу *И q 
rittrviegi pf Kindly accept thanks ior past 

favours, and coriMSue to send all 
orders for Lesson Help#, Periodi- 
cala, 3. S. Libraries and S» S 
Bequiaites to YOUR OWN 
BOOK ROOM during 1887.

Aa in the poet, prices will be 
low, value given for the money 
and special attention to filling of 
all orders.

Let every Baptist Sunday 
School in the Maritime Pro- 
vikces send an order this year 
then it will prove for this Society 
as ie deoiled for all,

wiA high ceilings, to prevent darkening
windows.

A high oriKagto rooms poorly ventilated 
ie not eo good as ooe of moderate height, 
but well ventilated.

PSHSBSSS
SEAL SKIH SACQUES,

а*» пвчжтАЛТ то

GENERAL DEALERS.

toWro Oo., at Boeton. Itits rarpesatlra is the 
largrat I» ibe Wurld maaefeotarta#

? faithfully done. If we neglect tbe dntiee 
of the eommoeplace daye while waiting for 
our mieeioo, we shall «imply throw our 
lives away and utterly tail to fulfil the 
purpose of out creation.

to be waUe tworn three CWotoera Quality ot ■ealei aed rae geasaatoe the '
Quality, Perfect Fit, mad

ШШа/аеМип

Lire Stock ix Wima-No eai*al 
dew ee well ae it should Art ie art <sai- 
fortahk. Study Ae comfort of all kieds 
at lira stock. Regular feeding, wholesome 
feed, pure water, and comfortable lain 

Шита Jtoud Arab air, witb- 
and light. Thera are lew 

important lor neat Stock. Sheep require 
pare air, hot light le lew important, and 
dnikaero ie fhvoeeble tor Ae quiet end 
rapid fattening of rum і anting animals. 
Warmth k especially important tor nil 
kind* ef eieek which bare bran fed tor

■iSSSu'Wl“ “и w‘TolHerpeffeetaally keepdoifn the weeds 

and. hareh graewe.. Thgy are as beneficial ^

KUBBKR BOOTS AMD SHOES,
aa-» oomprtaes Ihe following celebrateds

C. Л E. EVKRITT,
1 No man ie bora into the world whew work 

Ie not bore wiA bi* t Awe iealwaye work, 
And a tool to work withal, for tboee who

And blissed are Ae horey hand* of toil. 
The busy world.sbovee angrily aside 
The man who steeds wiA arme akimbo set. 
Until ocoasioo tells him what to dot 
And he who waits to have bis task marked

dyed, lettered
oat
imi

■ОЄТОН єно* oo.
C'їигоо$іаіх23о wnti CO.

ntmnnsMRs

r ahSàaied turn, toeeraa* aad full tatorm-
•ttoa area оаееенпиі to

"гаьімеггігж.».ж

re waretaa,
«1 m*es ЄТВЖЖТ.

KfaaeVirjgL
s?ü>Ëitaîüi.'V

і -
“ u

StAOtll Of T7S8 PAPE*=®3out,
Shall die sad leave We erread uafulflllci 
-Rev. /. R. Miller, ie -Silent Times.”

eMIif now little g*T Katy, tell
to give her peet of my beufftra ie

Mari
г

to some patnrra ae Ae brnning-knife k to
is^^Mid &r£rl'SSi,,6C
weed*, beeffw and Other .gffrrth,are oee- 
suited, thereby raving the farmer much
SiiattSis"

BOfllS on SHOBS,
à AaaVfuI heart, and the woridlboked 
hrigbter to her youageyra ra rheme to 
tiHUmmst she called heaee, although A#
ram «till toll pitilewly. As ehe eakrtdJser 
door the lettered heap ie Ae eorpeg Wed, 
eeі tha mksrehls father Wnsralf

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Bsrrister-iVLsw,

SOtlOrrMWEpin, ВИЩ

r The readers Coleridge bee divided into 
font clews і He raye, “The first oh* of 
rradere may be compared to an hoar glami 
their reading being ae the seed i it roes in 
and rune out^ud Ira»ee uvt a veetige behind.

ibe sau-t elate. A Amlekre m Uka *

h olara may hr compered
to Цш«1м«и (smonûflu. Who, dautia^ ttttdr 
aft that is wvrtliiew prrtrrve. ouiy Uiepbre 
grin*-” hie tobetoaredJlmt io tb« roBmt 
dhv the gr«ate*t numhrr of n-adrr* Spate 
to i be fitot of AffH'oliitoe*. Thr e*oeet 
rtew ш btiu.enune аіпювіїаьиіоиг, nut Ae 
itM*lu «ie w*.paitaUiety u.fl.tag. ІЦнние
»Uif ...
Иргщ ere Irrnlelly
►toree of krowitdse are eat p«romUi>ry 
iwntMe, Tbkc srge lire ms only against1 
ttore ahw її#u «e.wlai *vbl| it a^p-we 
Iv to; g eat at extent to t'.v e.wbo rtau iticl

w «AS, entaiumow

A HAPPY NEW YEAR!I

—A correspondent of The American Cul
tivator reminds fruft-grower* of Ae danger 
of injnry to Aeir trree from mice when 
•#ow£s отihwiMn^lbe enlr remedr

Geo. A. McDona'd,
Sec'y-TVeaswer.ааиадк.ії boom Ko і Піеижґі Buildixo, n 

William Pr.^to. Jomx, K. B. WATERBUBY à RISING, 
КОМВЯІИВ* STS.grown eo bitter and revengeful in hk 

in’ eo sneakin’?” be

ifiUhem і by MM|
I each tree, thee forming a ____

™iu »M..,luta .ill I««,t tta m,.mj .
from n-tahi., u. pr.,. flrowly ta____ _

—It ie remarked Art brae are Ae oelj “Something tor Lenat ehe’e starvin’, 
tor a.-stick Art girt a valaabl* product fluher." “ JBnug me what you'vegot i I’m 
sad yet eu* uoibmg tor keep beyued pro- stervifi», and ABétin’to».” 
vid.ug shelter. VTbat Ary eat com* from M0 father! I seek ! Iffeik dyin’,” 
tb# raid, would be eo use aekra they moaned Amy, trying to pa* tbe miserable 
gathered it, aad therefore ooets nothing, wreck OT the floor ; but be weed himself 
It k tree Art beekeeper* sometime* par- slowly and uttered a Areal eo terrible, end- 
chaw fired for their »tockt hot it k Obiÿ to mg wiA Ae words, “Pity ye waa*i both 
rrplaor tu* honey taken wiA eomefhing dyto’t ye better look oat or 
lee* expensive. Wi'h good management bring me that basaet, I ray,”

r 10 dissi wiA
MWl Jest wk*t yve want! LAMP GOODS.yoa_oerry

tiOWSUEPTION.штжш! ! Chtnd«lin. Brsitat Utan, flt. 
i*L Т.Ш 1*1 Hind !•■*. Bnrnm 
СШЖМ71 Wicks. UUn, einta.t 8AMFLB DITE WtthToer flame Rl.OO.byrad!.

авщВетвв
THALMAN MFO.CO., Bsltlmonr. Md , O. 8. A. 
A*eUU wanted everywhere! Big Ржу ! Circulars 3c.

Laatenu, Oil вві Spirit Stores, à»
rau^by —

J.R. САШЮ*, 84 PR1MGE WM. IT.
ye willbei 
Art Amy, 0РШМ5Я2В5&£252



тх«_ і j п.: і *”» ._ as^*asbrîbat
-tlaroid. vriLDeru s « — и^їйягийямк

. .'■ —Th# annuel rneetü^ of the Proritfcial African explorer», though at first opposed
VAZ Farmer's Aseociatiofi for N- B. vu held io lo Stanley’* views, now agree with him

Carpet and House Furnishing
• ___ , a —8chr. ‘•Carthage,” which wiled from director* will be oo the board of the new

VV A 1 . J ’ ! f { () Г 1 oJl^- Gloucester, Маю., Dec. I at, oo a voyage to company, will iaene tbia week £3,500,006
* the Georges, baa never been heard of, nod for Alleopp’s brewers—£3,000,000 <o re-

Suint John, JV. В. ia supposed to have been loet. Among her present the good will of the concern, and 
crew were four Nova Scot-aus. the remainder the working capital.

ж ^ . v,/,r.»ie-VTrr —At a meeting of the Quebec Legiatatnre, —Six hundred police are preparing toANNOU N G E M. bN 1. on the 27th, Premier Tail Ion reeigned the assist in seventy eviction* on the Bodyke
... ..................... ... , „ , , ieaderei.ip oi the government, and Mr. estate, County Clare, Ireland.

Oa and after February 9U<, I Will exhibit my largo now Лоск Oi Mercier has been called on to form a —Bishop Parker, the successor of the
b ..lici.mg ,..ur M,e.m«l p...  ̂ ь„ сЕЛЬЯЙ^'йЙГ!

•«age I w .uid «ont n %pw tfelly inform yon iVit I have made special nominated Mr. Henry J. Thorne for the port north of Mombeea, oo the East Coast.
office of Mayor for the coming vear, and The Church Missionary Society has heard 
the nomination has been accepted. nothing tnrther from Uganda. The news

—The paragraph last week stating that j received at the Vatican, and cabled last 
James Rourlte had secured the contract for week, about the massacre in Uganda, is 

An imm.4'tinn the woodwork of the Baptist Seminary at і une of the same tenor aa tnat received 
* St. Martins, was incorrect. Tne contractor montes ago from the Protestait mission-

the woodwork is Mr. W. N. DeWitt, of j arise, though the number of slain is put 
city, and he is now manufacturing the fiber by the Catholic missionaries, who 

window frames and sashes and the doors 'ay that a hundred ware roasted by King 
at Messrs. Healv Bros.* factory. Mwanca.

—The bridge ai Pol let Hiver, N. В., was 
carried away by a heavy freshet I set week.
Loss about $1,200.

—Mackerel are being shipped in large 
quantities to the Axeman market.

—A lead slide earned a

Л4 King Street,

I
ai» -qg i.«-nia Willi the moat rape table meotAo$erars for their prodnetiona. 

My eiparicnee ia buying Iwing a po-itiw advantage, the benefit oi 

wl, - k It will afford mr .anab ріпмиге rn tHrtand to von.
:: v Itighl/ interesting iii < influence of the many 

f the many advantages
« ■> • k will pt 

tu s ptaarntesi. an і will nb b ovineili

Іі-чігоич иҐ purchasing or not,WiiCtl.viie-1Ч-» lb# pur'-hawoe

. -jwi iiiiHy ritriffi r *i f». rWWnr New Ketahlisliment and inspect 

HAROLD GILBKRT.

—The subject of dispute between the 
United Slat-** and Great Britain io regard 
to the Canadian fisheries wae brought up 
ier the house of commons on Friday. Sir 
James Ferguson, parliamentary secretary 
of the foreign office, in answer to inquiries 
said the government had been conferring 
with the government of the United States 
on the question. The Canadian fisheries, 
he said, were very valuable, and the gov
ernment bad followed the policy concern
ing them which had been adopted by the 
proceeding government, and would main
tain the rights of the colonies with eygry 
desire to concilia's the United States. Tbe 
government wire unable at present to 
narrate the wbo'e course of negotiation* 
with the Untied States, but he could state 
that a despatch had been received 
wae of a pacific character End i 
material grounds for a bo 
settlement of the dispute.

my
for making and living Carpets,-our# I KnsU 

titling Corwin* Pol***, sii.

Workttt.1 •way about lf>0 
feefof tract oo to# Grind Southern Bail- 

Bay Shore, Oarieton, last week.
— Alex. Qibeon. ir., wae elected the first 

mayor of Marysville, N. B., on Monday b' 
acclamntkm-CARPET8

AXMlNfiTER.
ALL WOOL. 2 PLY.

- The income of the St, Croix 
obsoot railway for 188G was $37,395.9t and 
the expenditure $26,261.93.

- -Tbe many friends of The Dominion Safe
ty Fund Li le Association, of St. John, N. B., 
must be gratified to find that, though the 
oost of insurance in 
«mall.

кімнккміяагг*

MATTINGS
which 

afforded

—The British ship “ Kapunda, ” which 
left London oo Dec. 11, for Fremantle,Aus
tralia, with emigrant* came into collision 
near the coast of Brasil with as unknown 
veaael and was sunk. Three hundred of 
those on board 
mainder
Bahia.

&
—Seven Nihilists have jest been hanged 

in the prison at Odessa by the Baeeian 
authorities, and 10 other Nihilists are being 
tried at WUon for killing a colonel in the 
Russian army, and 200 others have been 
recently sent to Siberia.

mrrrtn STATES.

this compaey is so 
I, the stability of the system ie re

cognized by the leaders of insurance 
thought, including tbe ablest actuaries,and 
the regular insursace prase. In fact, ne 
insurance man of reputation denies that this 
company has placed reliable life ii 
within the reach of the tdkeees 

—Such weather as weXave had daring 
peat month surpasses the recollection of 
oldest inhabiiaut,aay» the Glob*. Storm 
r storm, of snow and rain and wind, 

bare followed each other in rapid succes
sion, while the dexterity with which the 

leaped -from 20 -degrees 
above to 20 degrees below the cipher has 
been really alarming. At thWjpreeeirt tiroe 
we are wrestling with a severe rain ptorm, 
which has aim jet completely deprived us 

, and, indeed, in many planes 
has been entirely bared of its 

1 inches of rain most

MATS AND RUGS
■hmepbkin
MOKAS

SQUARES
of our people.KKNtlKtlfUN 

ПЧ11* AMD WOOL ART IKK A*K* were drowsed. The re- 
were saved and have arrived at 
The “ Kapunda” wae an iron ship 
tone. 8ns was commanded by

ihe
LACE CURTAINS tbe

MOITIMtlMAM

thermometer hasTABLE COVERS
WOyrSTTKraiersv і LOTS

OI LG LOTUS AND LINOLEUMS
the ground 
winter garb. Several io 
have fallen on the level.

\*11 whites, or eut le plan say sttf* without seam.

CORNICES AND CORNICE POLES viral''—An “old faehiooed temperance ft' 
has began in Lewiston, ana judging 
the remarks of some of the men wh 
taking part in It has begun none too soon. 
The Lewiston Journal reports one ot tbe 
speakers, a clergym vn, as saying that ha 
had lived in a city of 70,000 inhabitants 
where there was a license law, and "it 
didn’t compare with Lewiston of 20,000 
inhabitants and a prohibitory law.” He 
charged that many of the officer* there 
were greenback ooloc blind, and that the 
proprietor of on# of the drag 

■
speak out-”—Portland Daily

—The first frsebyUrian church of New 
York, which has existed for mors than 100 
y sail without aav other musical instrument 

Annapolis for 1 ami don, 0. B.. on Saturday thaa a presenter's tuning fork, has at last 
last Her cargo oowstsUd of nearly yielded to tbe demand* of it* younger 
12^00 barrels of apples aad 76 standards members, and will purchase a $10,000 
n# deals. Th# valae of her carga eeeewhnt organ.
exceeds $16,000 -^parfalor I -Blank diptiieria is raging 10 mile#

—The books of the assessors of Wiadeor, “firthtos* of Madison, Wis.
N M , show an Increase ta the valuation of —Dakota and Montana report tbs very 
r«ai and personal property m the .noorpora worst bhssard known for years prermfing
Htooe ,r 41 Brrrtaxa. tana Cosimrrto*,Hleoe the ew.rporatioa of lbs eewa la 18T.' Serofola and General Debility, will try

,°L —№»-r,r *“• Sool-V HrouUion «Pm CoJb..r o” 
” . , "иь ИтровЬ«рЬІШ, th., will tod In-

- riw contract baa been signed for the mediate relief and a permanent benefit. Dr.
. ..nawockea af the forty-fir* mile section M V Mott,Br*ntw«xl,Cal.,writes. *4 have 
of the Gap# Breton railway between Grand | used Scott’s Emulsion with great advantage 
Narrow* aad Sydney, and th# coelraotorw in case* of Phthisis, Scrofula and Wasting 
iBMsd to oominenos operations at oece Diseases generally. It is very palaUble" 

—Coal was shipped at tbs port of Sydney I *-T
during the year lfifid as follows :

— Dr. M П. Peters of Carlatoa, 8l John, 
*as severely injured daring tbe progress of 
a firr, on Saturday morolag.by being struck 
ott th* heed with a brick from s foiling

—A new car coupler, invented by Mr. 
Jan- Tyeiok.of St. John, wee tested oe 
Saturday la«t, with eatiwfeetory results.

intovee* ol the Acadis coal company 
at the VhIs. Albion, $a<| Acadia oolleries, 
struck work Mondas mgrmn* on account of a rsfiuciido in the pries pfcaltia. ooal, 

I- Two*##ht|»<lrr.| persons" 
are tbu* thrown out of MBamt The 
•хмирам ar»M#t*rmissda*i Ike reduction, 
and ia all probability the afcrike will be о» 
I'Oasiderabi* duratlet..

varlsif. Itttwd to nay window

ЩЯҐТо і bo#r rwm-linic ""t «*f ,ti>tan, pal terns will \нз sent on application.*%g

HAROLD GILBERT.
The North American Life Assurance Company.

TORONTO, ONT. store» whenHEAD OFFICE

Hit 1.0» *»**ал r Mtroan A#лат» Ot AA плит A Mli / lOf DtOJJ-ЛЛ*.

f -larieg th» same period of It* оту 

і ш*.аш*ігг Woe AI.SI^IAI Катів. Bs Ггівіг MlnUtsr of Caaad*.
%H trtWmWf.-tle* A. Mimais. Мі Г I* dw* I» MfcaOBis, B«.

So ». l.siea*. Prw«t»*i»l Maaetfi-i, і HAI v M „• ■а* и p..utea. aperiai а«мі , *жмг a*, n. a.

ia*i »* aii Arrant m> кошми or rout.-a

thegsnf Ч Vewgw— of say

WAWAi.taO lW*Bl TUB ■ a -The 8.8 -Brnacre- sailed from

Wiu- ІИ.І. .І Ib.i' w.^».., amt I- uu! » mer» (.XUtoato of Meml-erstiUi wlthoei en* 
«uaaM» Mwwrity || M lerti.v' iatil. «lier three yoerei Be* * oash «i.rrvbder relue, aau

etfr>l'i*<-' pr -tfi-ilon when the B»(Hlai Qnarli-rly Premium* loi
r*J Siam IMurei

agrary me> hr mette u»

j. HEKBERT WRIOHT, 
------- INSPECTOR,--------
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CABINET ORGANS,FOR SALE!
Toes —I” Great Britain last year the novels

Inuroolonial mines. ....................... 105,000 published exceed in number the volumes
Old Bridgeport........ ........................... 12,000 1 belonging to any other branch of literature.
Reserve....................L.............Л.........92,000 There art TBfi works of fiction on the list,
Victoria................................. .....46,000 2l< of the#e being new editions. Beligiou*
Tc»ul port of Sydney . ................ 256,000 hooks come next ; there were 616 of these,
Tk.r. ... .hipped b- tb. Old 8,do« mli« ■ “d 1,6 *•" «ИЧоо,. 
at North Sydb% 122,000 tone, making a — England, it u stated, now imports from 
total shipment from fivdney harbor during Russia 6,000,000 hundred weight of wheat, 
the year 1186 of 3“V/100 tous. Sick 1 againet 10,000,000 fifteen y ears ago. Jn the 
mariuhre fund collected at the port of : “Œ® interval the import fr^m America has 
Sydney during the year 1886 amounted to increased from 12,000,000 hundred weight

—A Rerion 1 fire occurred at Smith’s

ON* 8EOOND-HAND

at a Bargain.Dedericks' Hay Press, Two American made
M)l< Xu I Btlra Bonu- Power 

I iTtgttt Pres* CABINET ORGANS,
tr-A BARGAIN.*** HuUablв for dtorch or Sunday 

School н»е, are offer eel j
AT A BARGAIN.

to 20,000,000.—^x.
—During tbe year ending J une 30,1886, 

Cove, Halifax oountv, some days ago, when the Coiled States exported goods valued at 
the dwelling of Wilfiam Smith, wuh all it* $751,988,240, and of this enormous 
contenu was consumed, and one of Mr. quantity England took $326,480,694 1 Ger- 
SmilhV sons, a lad of thirteen years perish- niany, $65,943,326 ; France, $58,84#,815 ;

Canada, $26,765,261 « Belgium, $28^44,- 
Ш ; and Cuba $19,964^56.

TIPPET, BURDITT A. CO.
a At nr 40Ж», W. * j A lid rv-- ! —

E. A.. POWERS,
St. Johx, N. B.CITY OF LONDON

FUIE INSURANCE CO
99 OkShaix St,, ed.

BRITISH AND РОДХІОХ.

—The Impe'ral psrliameat was formally 
opened on the 27lfa. An exciting eeeeion ! 
is anticipated.

The Cosmopolitan
■Щ'-ЇЇД'К-ТПіїїйа:

.#*.40 per year, with * ЦЄ premium
ir^ÆsrtitîS'ss tse ses;

•Jvceiure. bright end brief HtesuAe 
iterary erticle*, by di.Uogukl.wt AwerteaA 

.nj I omen writers noth *» Julien Hawthorne,

«. an. a co rre
.tonel-l Oaky, Blti Wheeler Wiku,, H H

Ovneeal Ateni*. Bewru. ti*h*fte# Owem *ev *. Meber 
Srwt.w, Alpboese Deedet. Paul Неук. Count

'“’“'•'T":'
"_______ iod inenlunbl* IIOI'SKHOLDilriuinornti

(Mr orm .reilh.itrarr.l Articles and SWcràl feU-
Pagv chgravlogi In every number

Tb*TI«sr% Crsmi
! Should adorn the brow of the inventor of 

u.rik . r- . , the great corn соте, Patnam’e Painless
to л “1ІЬ.', ",k« ■ «’•ч»1. ь «і ii. ni.,

йГг.?, « 8JÏ' J2?f* ‘ P* *«»t sir th« r»h get Pntn.mVÏSSgzgSsgb £»-£rïïu£ «r
—Despatches from Brisbane, capital of 

Queensland, stats that that oolbay has 
been swept by a foarful cyolon#, accom- 
patfted by a rain foil of euoh extraordinary

sseESüa
aW»№iBj*teSr"

? OF LONDON, ENG.
Capital. .- «UO.OOO.OOO. UV't

PUBLIC NOTICE•vl'

made *0 th# Local Legislator, at It# Hext 
sessten, for the panting of fca Act to extend 
the time for commencement and completion 
of work under the Act passed toll April, Uti, 

1. John Canal sadF imNamssMi

wch The PUels the moat 
per fen ,lrvk*erer inveni-

F
MSoiltoittitj. —Th# strike sgiestion at Charleroi, Bel ! Jan’y nth. t«e7. 

gium, ooutinues. -Frva thousand men are і 
out of work.

—The origin of the recent great firs at 
Yverdoo, Switssrlaed, has been triced to 
uuohMU .how la to muj build mg,.

p#rsoaV have been drowwMb add much 
M bo#n done to prtBsfty,

taka the Zaneibar real# ia hh
«xpediiwo for the rolief of Bmm Boy 
OUo1êJ**Jê be wilj not rush to meet th# 
fat# of Biobs Ha-ha and Gee. Gordon to

fifo1 BEEE
of all letter*. Mil*, ttr 
Any paper can be referred 
l#4 IsAmi out aad pel barb

UNION BAPTISTMa its

Aa AlUcu iun.trktelkry Hot.. itra.a’4 SEMINARY.
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L - U : !

Toronto THE ЖВ1СТ10Ж or SL'tLbniOS 
IN ST. MARTINS.

Work wffl bt contlaud йг the om
ise year at ST. JOBS.

tin era*» aariaaeia ш
apply fox oa

Schlicbt fit PfolfiCo.,
r*j:

£М.Г.

Utogwe etc to
LI. M A"

V ti M9f*

MESSEISTGUm AND \^I6ITOR.8 February 2.

The Ontario Mutual
UFE AWmmiOE an.

H1AB ото. WATXBL00. DOT.
BOEDIISR Ml T••*•,***

аеШЙСЛГ b*?m
л

H^°u|Ag“‘s for Halifax—A. D. CAMERON 
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CXBTiriED TO BY
*W. V. BEST,

DOMINION ANALYST,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

The Great Family Treasare
-wTH* PERFECT

tionalNew Williams
SEWING MACHINE f “I 1

churcl
Xc°h

P«? lh 
“7 PJ

for wl
deeigai

With recent improvements it is the 
grandest triumph of Mechanical 

Skill in the history of 
Sewing Machines

If yon would l uy the beet, do not 
purchase » Sea mg МжоІццЦ until
you examine the ,,

NEW WILLIAMS.
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•'rf. E. COWAN - e

PEEPS
m°-I?^“FREE

■ «kstoftwa ГГ WILL PAT XOV.

llTEELE BROS A OO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

TESTED
RELIABEL

Ir ie be 
Christian 
Irréligion4 -IT

/

Ш
^AKlH6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tkfo pewfier never wartee. A marvel of pat 
ydetnwurlk, and wtiotesomenee*. Mora ns»- 
imlcal than the ordinary kin A*, and cannot 

-« mm to oompetition wife toe multitude df 
, * east, short w«ight, alum or pboawtmto
1 zsdтВлт“-

JUST LOVELY!

I have just receive^ and am 
opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a most beautiful assortment of
fine

Gold and Silver WATCHES#
Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles,

—AND—

ENGLISH WALKING CANES.

that I would invite attention to, 
as I will offer very low to Gash 
Ouetonvre. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to.

Respectfully yours,

W. Tremaine Gard.
*#.17 ХІНО ST , under Waverley House,

SAINT JOHN. N. &

FORSALE!
THE FARM

,J’гвр "uLOKass,

AN EXOEUIfT OIGHMD,
^.ГЬ5гйіи“ійй:,',“ ’ПЛвй
aeeati toe*, «tood heeeeAalatied toron gbont, 
with Wood hon»» atuahedi Ear*, se ж «I,
S8US*lb.,.WVT'.',Afà.

Term* mad# easy to a good pu
For further particular* apply oa too

ISAAC PARKER,
iJflfiS!?*’1 птая

Great London & China Tea Co.
In aloe* aad wasahoiiasi

PACKAGES OF THB1000 CHOICEST RETAILINB TEAS
Sought lor oash aad selected wl 

Sveatoet care end attention,

Choicest Mocha and Java COFFEES,
flnesMIavoraj|touud dally

.лгаїї'жг.тАїsÎlîükî!
Handsome and useful urtwuu given to 

all purchasers of Tea or Coffee.

ЄІГ IT lOaOUNAOHHUTEHee.
і-мвгзжі!..

—T H El—

Ontario Mutual
LXPTB SO,

Dominion Bepodt. ■ 000,000.00.
ГI

a M. SIPPRSLL.

OaXERAL AUKXT,

SI. JOHN. N. B.

SIMb Mm College.
DAY AND -EVENING CLASSES 
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